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MAINE STOCK WAY IP. 
Mr. Littlefield’s Great 
Speech. 
It Was the Talk of Washington Last 
Sight 
Held House Two Hours 
and Twenty Minutes. 
Enthusiastic Comment of the 
House Pages. 
tBFEClAL TO THE TRESS j 
Washington, January S3.— State of 
Maine atcok 1. w .y up tonight In Wash- 
lngtoti where Mr. LitiJefleld's speech on 
the Hob.rts case Is talked of In e»ory 
hotel and club where theae interest ni 
In Congrcs.lonal affair, congregate. It 
was a great speech, measured by tny 
■ otndard, anil for a new member, It is 
a mi at remarkable debut. Mr. Llltl.h.tlf 
spoke tiro hours and twenty ruinate., 
.oil for that time held the earneit anil 
undivided attention of the members of 
the House and the crowded galleries. To 
those who understand bow hard It la to 
hep the attention of tbs House this Is 
^ pmlse enough The best lawyers of the 
House pronounce the argument power- 
excell- t.es to interest those not used to i 
legal arguments. 
Mr. Little lipid spbke to a Hours which 
had substantially made up Its mind to 
another course of action. All the politi- 
ck power in the llou^s Is against his 
p • tlon. Neverthsless, he shook to the 
very foundation the position of the tua* 
jority of the committee, and It will re- 
quire their best efforts to reform their 
lines by the time the vot * is taken on 
'lhurcday. lluy will probably £UC03«*d, 
but that cunnct detriot from the glory 
which Mr. Lilileiield’s speech has wen 
PIMPLES 
PREVENTED BY 
The most effecti ve sk in pari fy ing and beau- 
} tifying soap, as well as purest and swwtest, 
for toilet, bath, and nursery. It strikes at 
the cause of bad complexions, red, rough 
hands, falling hair, and baby blemishes, 
viz., the clogged, irritated, inflamed, over- 
worked, or sluggish Pores. 
Bold •▼rrrwhtrt. Hottek Dbbo on C«M„ C£*Z* 
Bole I’m-.. Horton. U. H. A. RAllah «l*POlj 
ii.t 4. 4,.N». l.oudon. •• Uowvo Cur* Pimple*. fr**. 
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1 SOAP t 
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is of course the standard soap ^ Jjr of soaps. a 1 But as goodness has degrees, c 
2| so there are different brands of 4 2 castilo of different degrees of S goodness. f J We have Italian, Spanish, C 
Turkish and Greoian (or Xante) 4 
f and give you special low prices 
*jj by the bar. 4 J Large cuts at 10c. Wo com- 
mend the Xante, g een kiud, 4 
as particularly worthy. K 
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CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, Mu Inn. 
CAPITAL, $100,000,OC 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00 
Solicits the accounts of Baiiks,Mcr- 
rnnlilc Finn., Corporation, and 
Indii id unis and is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the boat facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 
Cl'I.LEX C. CHATMAN, President. 
THOMAS H. EATON, Cashier. 
DIRECTOR*! 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN. PERLEV P. EURNHAM. 
BRICE M. EDWARDS, JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRV S. OSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
M 
ADAM P> LEIGHTON, 
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tor him. The comment or the page* on 
the Door, who era as Infallible aa tha 
(•llcry gode of the theatre, wae expressed 
In a variety of oompllments In which 
they declared that the new mao front 
Maine was a "Htara-Wiader," a "Houee- 
Afire," etc. This echoed the mors care- 
fully expreseed opinions of the veteran 
memtere of the House. 
When Mr. Littlefield, In Illustrating 
the wisdom of undoing tad precedents, 
pointed drametteally to the Speaker's 
chair end told of how the "Man of Iron," 
who cnos sat there, had overruled the 
bad preoedenfs of the House, It seemed 
both • leoolleotlon and a renaissance of 
Maine's old glories in the hall of Repre- 
■enta Vires. 
AS A PRIVATE CITIZEN. 
Mr, Bryan Wae Not Dined In Hie 
• •OIBclal” rapacity. 
New York, January 2S.—Col. W. J. 
Bryan ate hla dlnnar tonight at tha 
Democratic club for the that time elnoe 
he ran aa a candidate for the Presiden- 
cy. 1'he dinner waa not glean by the 
Demoo ratio club aa a olnb,but Col. Bryan 
waa tha guest of Commissioner John W. 
Keller, who Is the president of the olnb. 
After Mr. Bryan bad left tha club hoots 
tonlgbt, President Keller emphasized the 
fact that ha, aa a private citizen, invited 
Col. Bryan,another private citizen, aa hla 
guest, togettsr with 12 other gentlemen. 
RAILROAD DEAL HATCHING. 
Boston, January 23.—The Herald to- 
morrow morning will tell of ameeting of 
Lewis (ass Ledyard with President 
Tuttle of the Boston and Maine K. K., at 
Youngs hotel, today In connection with 
a much talked-ovor report that the New 
York Central railroad director! will 
offer to buy at par the *6,000.000 worth 
of Fitchburg railroad common stock hold 
by t lie state. 
The Herald howevor also says that “A 
puzzling feature of the case comes from 
the fact that so far as actual manage- 
ment goes, po-session of the state stock 
would give no real power. That stock is 
uut voted on in electing directors." 
k\\J V iiU A 
Washington, January 2.—Hsory A. 
Uaasn, one of the chief forecasters of the 
weather bureau died bars tonight as the 
result cf Injuries reoelved last night by a 
blayole collision with a negro pedestrian. 
His skull was badly fractureJ and he 
occtlnued unconscious up to the time of 
his death. 
Prof. Haaen was born In India fifty 
veara ago, his father being a missionary. 
Ho was graduated at Dartmouth oollege 
and then wan connected with the aolen- 
tltlo department of Yale university for 
nine years. He joined the United States 
signal service In lbfel. 
ANOTHER SACO FAILURE. 
Saoo, January 23.—George Chad bourne, 
who for many years has been engaged In 
the groeery and provision business, 2 Elm 
■treel, Paso, fa flnaooielly embarraasei 
and was obliged yesterday to make uu 
assignment for the benefit of his oredltors. 
Mayor Lather R. Moore of Saoo Is named 
as assignee. 
THE DEAL OFF. 
Boston, January 21.—At a meeitng of 
the directors of the Fitchburg railroad 
yesterday, a letter from Prevldnnt luttle 
withdrawing the offer of the Boston and 
Maine to lease the road, was read and 
placed on file. 
CONSTABLE LAWLEK HuKS TO 
JAIL. 
Lewiston, January 2.—Constable Law- 
ler waa arrested this afternoon on charge 
of perjury In theHrltfln cas* tried recent- 
ly In the municipal court. He wo* lodged 
In Auburn iall being unable to furulsh 
the rojuired ball He will have a bsurlng 
in the Supreme court now In session at 
Auburn. 
"the WEATHEH. 
T1 A * 
jg^OLDER 
Bos'on, January £3.—Local forecast— 
Wednesday and Thursday fair; cohlor 
Wednesday becoming warmer Thursday, 
Northerly wiuds. 
Washington, January 23.—Forecast for 
Wednesday and Thursday;—Maine, 
partly cloudy with a cold wave Wednes- 
day with brisk to high northwesterly 
winds, Thursday, Increasing cloudiness 
with rising temperature. 
Cold wave signals are displayed in 
Northern New England. 
Storm signals are displayed from Sandy 
Hook to Eastport. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Jan. £3 fCOJ—The local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. in.—Barometer, 29.780; thermome- 
ter, 32; dew point. 20; rel. humidity,79, 
direction of wiDd. SW; wind velocity; 
13; state of weather, p. cloudy. 
8 p. m.—Uaromotcr, 29.703; thermome- 
ter, 41: dew point, 20; rel. humidity, 
52; direction of wind, SW; wind veloc- 
ity, 9; stato of weather, clear. 
Max. temp., 50; min. temp., 31; mean 
temp., 40; max. wind velocity, 18 SW; 
precipitation—24 hours 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Jau. 23, taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
each section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston, 44, W, clear; New York, 40, 
NE, clear; Philadelphia, 50, v!“r| 
Washington, 62, S, clear; Albany, 40, 
W, p cldy; Buffalo, 22, N, clear; Detroit, 
24, NE, p cldy; Chicago, 28. NE, p cldy: 
St. Paul, 34, SE. clear: St- Vincent. —, 
—, —; Huron, Dak., 30, SE elear; Bis- 
marck, 24, E,pcldy;Jacksonville,62,NE. 
cloudy, 
AT STANDSTILL 
Gen. Buller’s Great Turning Movement 
Has Been Stopped. 
His Latest Message Reads Like 
An Apology. 
Spion Kop Heights Key to the 
Situation. 
General Duller Proposes to Assault These 
By Night. 
London, January S4.—4 a. m.— Ueneral 
Bullsr’s great turning movement, at 
wblab eo muab had keen expected ban 
come to a atandatlll. Hla carefully 
worded message to tbe war olliue telling 
thla after a allenoe of two dave read! like 
an apology and an explanation. 
Ueneral YVerran bolda tbe rldgea, bat 
the enetay'e poslttona are higher. Tbe 
Britlab artillery la playing on tha Boer 
poaltlona and the Boers are replying, 'the 
British Infantry la separated by only 1400 
yarda from tbe enemy; but an hpproaob 
to the ateep steps noross tha bare open, 
would expose tbe Britlab to a fatal rifle 
lire. 
Ueneral Bailor’* plans have renobed 
their development. He decline* to send 
hla Infaatry across thla ion* --goli.it for- 
midable poslttona by daylight and dis- 
closes hla pnrroeo to assault the tiplon 
kop heights daring tb* night. Thl* ap- 
pears to be tbe key to the Boer defenoes. 
If h* takes It and thus oommanda the 
adjaoent oountry aa Important and poa- 
albly decisive step will be accomplished. 
It seems tbat Ueneral Boiler’s dsspatcb 
reached tbe war olUoe rather early In the 
night and waa tba subject of a prolonged 
conference between Lord Lunsdowne, Mr. 
Balfonr and several staff officials. A de- 
termination appears to have been 
reached not to give out the messages dnv- 
Ing the night; but toward d a. m., copies 
of tbe despatoh were made for dlstrlbu- 
tlon among the newspaper office. Then* 
urrlved too late tor extended comment. 
The M irnlng Poet aod the btandard 
touch lightly upon the unpleasant feat- 
ure! of the despatch and take hops from 
the projected night attaok; but all thluge 
considered, the despatch looks like 
preparations for woree news. 
Parliament will meet In five days. 
The cabinet had been hoping for one rat- 
tling British suoceis to cheer the oountry 
and to oommand generous support for 
fresh revenue measured. Among theee 
will os probably an Inorease of tha ln- 
oome tax to a shilling In tbs pound; but 
this would only provide the oust of live 
weeks hostilities. 
The duties on tobacco, alcohol, tea and 
ounce are likely to be raised. 
The oablnet will meet at the end of the 
week and discuss the situation. Political 
considerations, business, foreign and do- 
meat lc, prsss upon tbs military authori- 
ties the necessity of speedily accomplish- 
ing something. These anthortlss may be 
persuaded to urge Uen. linller to attempt 
his gnat operation without adequate 
preparation. This Impression whether 
true or not. Is abroad. 
Apparently Lord Koberts hss nothing 
whatever to do with General Puller’s 
operation. 
General Puller and the war office com- 
municate with eaoh other direct. Puller's 
scheme was ooncelvsd before Lord Koberts 
arrive! at Gape Town and Its exeoutloo 
was begUD on the day he landed. 
The fact that the judgment of Lord 
Koberts has not been brought to bear up- 
on the movement does not add to public 
oonlldence. 
From Vienna oomes the statement that 
the Idea of the intervention of Knropean 
powers Is gaining adherents In Intlusn* 
tlal quarters. The Dally Mall’s oorre- 
ependent regards the sign as unmis- 
takable and mentions espsolally sugges. 
Goes printed In ths Austro-Uunganan 
foreign offioe journals. 
Despatches from Peer soufecs describe 
ths renewal of the bombardment ol 
Ladysmith ns more heavy than any previ- 
ous Bring and as Intended to dlsoourege 
n sortie, symptoms of preparing for 
agrees from the town having been ob- 
served from the Poer positions. 
ppools! despatches hollographed from 
Ladysmith on Monday eay that the In 
vestment bas not been relaxs! and tbal 
the garrison hns eessed to speculate re- 
garding the preo'se date of dellveranoe. 
The position of the British forces out- 
side of Natal Is unchanged. The forward 
movement everywhere appears to be wait 
log for lelnforoements. 
AT SPION’S KOP. 
Battle Has Been llaglng There Slnct 
Saturday. 
Poer Head Laager, Ladysmith, Junuarj 
DA—(Monday—A battlt has bean rxgluf 
along tbe Oliver Hock road elnoe Satur- 
day between tbe lloera under Pretorlone 
and €000 British. The lighting le In full 
swing at Splon's Kop. The Boers under 
Botha and Cronja have bsan sent thither. 
The British elsewhere are only making 
a reoonnaisance of the Borr position*. 
President Steyn was Uuder Ore at the 
foremost poeltloa of the Free Slaters. 
TO SMZE SPI0\ KOP. 
Attempt Wan to Dave jecn Hade liy 
Gen. Warren. 
London, January 21—2.1B a. m.—The 
fnllowlng despatch from Uen. Buller, 
dated at Spearman's Camp, January 33, 
0 20 p. in., has just been postid: 
"Warren bolds.the position be gained 
two days ago. In front of bliu at about 
1,100 yards Is tbe enemy's position west 
of Splons kop. It Is on higher ground 
tben Warren’s position, so It Is Impossi- 
ble to see It properly. 
"It oaa ooly be approached over bare, 
open slopes; and tbs ridges held by War- 
ren ore so steep that guns cannot be 
plaoed 00 thsm. But w* are shelling 
tbe enemy's position with Howltsrre and 
Held artillery, plaoed on lower ground 
hehlntl lnfuotrv. 
“The enemy la replying with artillery. 
In thlfl duel the advantage rests with 
us, as we appear to be searching hit 
trenches, anil his arlllery lire is not 
osuslng us much loss. 
“An attempt will be made tonight to 
seize Splon Kop, ths salient part of which 
forme the left of the enemy's position 
feeing lrlohard’s drift and which divides 
It from tbe position facing Poigleter’s 
drift. It bas considerable oommend over 
all the enemy's entrenchments." 
VIOLATED NEUTRALITY. 
Boris Arc Mold to be Crossing Portu- 
guese Territory. 
London, January 24—Mall ndvloes to 
tbe Dally Mall from Liston, dated Janu- 
ary lb, «ay« 
"It baa been officially notified to the 
government here from Lourenzo Marquee 
that the Boers have committed a breach 
of neutrality by croeelng Portuguese ter- 
ritory from Umballa to Kbodeala. A 
force of artillery has been sent there from 
liourenzo Marquee and the governor there 
hav demanded reinforcements from here. 
"Bverythlng Is being oarrled out with 
all possible Beoreoy i but 1 am Informed 
on good uutborlty that a portion of tbs 
troops have already started for Lourenzo 
Marques and that others will follow Im- 
mediately,” 
Tbe correspondent In question adds: 
• 1 am tending a cable with this letter; 
but I fear It will be suppressed.” Tbe 
editor of the Dally Mill appends this 
note; 
“The telegram was suppressed.” 
Cmballa Is north of lobambane, whlob 
Is a few miles abors Cabl Das Correntee; 
and the movement apparently lndlcat-e 
that the Boars are engaged In gun run- 
ning and men Importing through 
Hhodeala or that perbapa they are plan- 
ning to taka Col. Plumer In tbs dank 
A correspondent ot the Dally Chronlole 
at Kterkstroom telegraphing Monday 
aavat 
‘ Many Dutch colonists, though osten- 
sibly loyal, really eyino*.thlsa with the 
Boors and keep them pcotrd regarding nil 
Britle'i movements. They dleebnrge 
rookete end it eke other probohle ilcnile 
It the enemy. 
A general rising, however, Is no longer 
reared." 
FROM BOKR CAMP. 
Terrible Bombardment by the 
British. 
Boer Camp, Upper Ingela, .Sundry, 
January HI.— Commandant Botha ebeekeil 
the British advance yesterday moraing. 
It wee expected that there wonld be no 
Inrtbar aofua until tomorrow. This af- 
ternoon, however, eigne were nleoereed 
sf in Intended movement In the British 
northern camp. 
When tbs bant, which wee more frlght- 
fnl than any yet experienced, had worn 
off, the British oannon started In foil 
force and their Infantry advanced In ex- 
tended order. 
Uen. Botha and Oronj* held the high 
hills over whloh the road to Ladyimlth 
passed. When the Manser Ur* opened a 
pandemonium of Bound Oiled the air. 
1 be elndletlve orach of lyddite sheila, 
the sharp volley 1 of Lee-Melforde and 
the whlpllke omek of Mausers were In 
terepereed with the boom of the Boer 
Maxima. Tba battle ended with dark- 
ness, but not without evldenoee of execu- 
tion among the British that were mani- 
fest at sunrise. 
Field Coroet Ernst Kmlllo war killed, 
nor did the generals eaeape unaoathed. 
At the eentral poeitlon, Bwarte kop, 
where the other roan to Ladysmith crosses 
the hills, the British advenoyd from low 
kopjes on the baoke 3f Ibe 1'ugeia un- 
molested. Then they entered the eone of 
the Mau-or tire; and although their naval 
guns kept up the usual terrible racket, 
the advance was stopped end tbs British 
bed to oounl out their dead eud wound- 
Ode 
Commandant Vlljoen and two liurgh- 
•m ware knocked senseless by an explo- 
sion of lyddite, bat Commandant Vlljoen 
recovered. Flald Cornet Helibron wait 
wounded and, on refoslng to surrender, 
was shot. The British loss was probably 
Insignificant. They oomplaln that sport- 
ing Mansers were found on the Held and 
softened bullets with Lee-Metfords. The 
Boers admit that sportlog Mausers were 
occasionally found, but they deny the 
obarge respecting expansl?* bullets. Wot 
a shot was tired by the Boers with om- 
non or rlfl* at the tiwarts kop position, 
tbls sided the river. 
One thousand Infantry and a battery 
advanced yesterday to the it-jond row of 
low hills between the repuMfcars snd the 
riser. Heavv cannonading pro:eeieJ at 
a range or 2000 yard*, but tbe federalists 
maintained the silence of deith. This 
must huve staggered the British, as the 
advance was stopped and tbis morning 
they had retired to tiieir old positions. 
Mafeklng, Wednesday, January 10.— 
Via L>lera, January 18—Since the artil- 
lery attack of January 3 the Boer* have 
net fired eo many shells at this place. 
Natives report that the Bosr *s chief gun- 
ner Is wounded and that five men waru 
killed and that their breast works were 
damaged during the recent engagement. 
Commandant Kraeinus and his friend* 
are reported to have departed and the 
Boer forces la this vloinltv are apparent- 
ly fswer In numoer. Their estimated 
strength Is .000 men. 
SCOUTS ON BICYCLK8. 
Gaberones, Bt-obuanaland, Wednesday, 
January 17—Via Loreu/.o Marque/., J»n 
uary 23.—A reoonn ottering force this 
morning, found the Boers on the Basuto 
Hill, whloh the British, supported by nn 
armored train occupied. Later, today, 
the cyclist scouts reoonnoltere f, the Boer 
main laager, ten mllee south of hurt 
Haberoaee. They describe it as large ami 
strongly entrenched. The Boer* con 
tloue the destruction of the railroad near 
Crocodile Pools. 
TROOPS ABOUT MAFKKINU. 
Gaberones, Beobuanaland, Wednesday, 
J»nnary 17 via Lorenso Marques, Janu- 
ary t —Natives who have just arrived re- 
port that troops, not Boers, are patrolling 
around M dating. Froui this It Is con- 
jectured that the Boors may have retired 
from that plaoe and that the patrollers 
are some of Uol. Baden-Lowell's men. 
There Is increerei activity lu the Boers 
position at Ciocodlle Pools, but with the 
exception of a couple of shells, Col. 
Plummer’s outposts have not heard from 
them today. 
SOML DISQUIETING RUMORS. 
Berlin, January 23—There was a rumor 
on the Bourne today that General Buller 
hns suffered defeat. 
London, January 03 —It was reported 
on the stuck exchange today that two 
battalions of British trooie Lav* been 
captured by the Beers. There Is nothing 
io oonurm mis report or un« uuitrui 
In Berlin that General Buller has been 
defeated. The fact that General Bailer 
sent a casualty list seems to disprove the 
stories. 
FIGHTING AT COLKSBEKG. 
Pretoria, Sunday, January 21.—A de- 
spatch from Ooleaberg, Cape Colony, suys 
*ihe British attaoked the Boer positions 
there at ten o’olook Ibis morning. There 
was heavy fighting but tbe result is not 
known. Aocordlna to tbe latest accounts 
tbe Boers were holding their noaltlou. 
A despatch from Colenso of Thursday. 
January 18. says a patrol of two hundred 
men under Field Cornet Ophermso, 
while scouting, was surrounded but suc- 
ceeded io lighting Its way baca It Is re- 
ported that four men were killed and that 
thirty were wounded and made prisoners. 
SMASHED WHITE’S QUAHTEKS. 
Head Boer Laager, Ladysmith, Mon- 
day, January 22.—The quarters of Gen- 
end White and Halter were smashed this 
morning by a shot from “Long Tow." 
It is not known whether any of tbe ooou- 
I'uots of the building were killed. 
OUT AGAINST GOEBEL. 
Our of Ills Thief Supporters Deserts 
Him. 
Lexington, Ky.. January 2 —Judge H 
J. S. Morion, ei-olreult judge and one of 
tbe leading eapporters of .Goebel In cen- 
tral Kentucky will ooiue out tomorrow in 
a oanl taking an advanced poiltlon on 
tbe ,ltnatlon at Frankfurt Ue eaya be 
bae carefully examined tbe evld.noe ot 
tbe conteatnala tor tbe Mate of tbe itu- 
publlcane and concluded that tie evi- 
dence offered by the coate t inte alto- 
gether fall, to eupport tbe right oi ol.tui 
of oontMtanta to tbe oflloee they wok." 
U. futtber eaye the ooor.e to, Llemo- 
orata ar. poreolmr will plunse the party 
in "a gait of dlaeeter If net of dlehonor." 
ATTACKb.il Uf UllHGLAK. f 
New Fork, Januarv 8.—Mra. Mery Mae- 
kell, of Newlhaia, Miaa.. la dying and 
her slater Me. Kllen tlennett of Prank- 
llnvllle, N J., la awiously wounded, at 
the home of the latter aa tbe reaolt of an 
attaek mace upon them last night by a 
burglar. 
TO FROM1 RAM. 
Mr. Littlefield Becomes 
Famous. 
His Speech a Masterful 
Effort. 
Stamps nim One of Coming Men of 
the House. 
The Roberts Case Taken 
Up. 
Utah Man's Dramatic Defense of 
Him seif. 
Washington, January 23— This has been 
to oratorical Held day over tbe case of 
Urlgbam H. Robot t.4, tbe Murunon Rep- 
resentative from Utah. Tbe gallerias 
were packed to suffocation, chit 11/ with 
women, and the spectators after listening 
attentively to tbe arguments of Mr. Tay- 
ler of Onto, and Mr. Littlefield of Mnloe, 
for the adoption of the majority and mi* 
norlty reports, respectively, of th3 special 
committee that Investigated tbe case, re- 
mained long altir nlgnttall to bear tbe 
Impassioned words of the accus'd as he 
faced tbe House Use an animal at oay, 
knowing that every hand was raised 
against him. Mr. Roberta was very 
adroit In the handling of his case and at 
lm?a exoejdluglr diaSur.tv:. Taking 
advantage of toe issue raised by the di- 
vision in tl|o committee as to the outthod 
of ourting Mm, he appropriated to himself 
the arguments of the minority that he 
nas entitled to be sworn In and the argu- 
ments of tbe majority, that once sworn 
In be could nut be «.v eiled. He defended 
the action of tbe Mormons in fighting the 
authority ol the United States for years, 
neomse, ne said, they believed that senti- 
ment would change and dramatically 
stated that In those days he would 
rather had his fifth bcwu from h!s bonus 
thin to have renounced bis religious 
tenets. He concluded with nn eloquent 
peroration In whloh he said he had never 
been conscious of a shameful act, and if 
he was ssnt fotth be would go with head 
erect and undaunted brow. Strange to 
say, most of the applause he won from 
women. But whlls they appealed to be 
his only partisans, other women mani- 
fested their bitter hostility by hissing 
him at every opportunity. 
Tbe speech today by Mr. Littlefield, 
who eacoeeds the late Mr. Olngley, In 
defense of the minority proposition to 
seat and then expel Mr. Roberta, w<»* a 
masterful effort ead stamped hltu as one 
of the coming men In tbe House. Tbe 
manner in which be tore some of the 
xguments of the majority into shreds, 
jumped him Into the front rank of de- 
baters In tbe House. The speech n ude a 
deep Impression. In fact, It is predicted 
tonight by many members that tbe ma- 
jority resolutions for exclusion ennnot 
now curry. Mr. Lacy of Iowa, has a 
proposition which he will submit to 
expel Mr. Roberts by a two thirds vote 
without Heating him, which will have 
supporters and this may lead to a com- 
promise proposition. Miss Robert*, 
daughter of Mr. Roberts, whs in the re- 
served gallery throughout the debuta to- 
day. The debate will close Thursday 
nt 4.3d. 
Enormous crowds were present to wit- 
ness tbe opening of the debate in the 
UooertV case Fully thert-fourths of the 
spectators were women. Mr. Roberts was 
lu the seat which h*» has been occupying 
on tbs extreme right of the hall, half an 
hour before noon and every neok was 
craned to catch a glimpse of him. lie 
appeared conscious of tiie attention he 
was attracting and after looking over 
•one papers left bis seat and paced up 
and down behind tbs railing which di- 
vides the floor from the lobby. Nearly 
every member was In his seat when Mr. 
Tayler of Ohio chairman of ithe special 
commit tee which investigated tho case 
arose from behind a desk stacked high 
with legal authorities and manuscript 
and called up the oase. lie asked that the 
agreement made betweeu the majority 
and minority of the committee for a vote 
on the case at 4.110 p. iu. oil Thursday be 
ratllied by tbe House. 
Mr. Lacey of Iowa objected unless It 
be understood that a substitute resolution 
which he desired to offer should be con- 
sidered pending. To this Mr. Tayler ob- 
jected. He ulso objected to having Mr. 
looey's proposition read although ap- 
pealed to by Mr. Halley of Texas and Mr. 
Richardson of Tennessee. This proposi- 
tion, as it subsequently developed was 
for the expulsion of Mr. Roberts without 
"wearing him In. The majority resolu- 
tions to exclude him and tbe minority 
rcsolulions to permit him to be sworn In 
and then expelled were 
LAID BEFORE THE HO USE 
and without any agreement as to a vote, 
Mr. Tayler of Ohio, opened in Eupport of 
the majority resolutions. 
“If the claimant to this s**t it 
eligible," mid Mr..Toyter, “ho iieligible 
> cue the eonul utlon to make* him 
Other by lti upriu language or by 
ico’ssary Implications. Thn wer Js r eons- 
lary Implication mean that If Iba fraiarn 
f Ihr constitution bad bad In ain't tb > 
particular silgsaey to wblob the words 
ir) applied they would, II the propositi'■ 
was spprsrsd, bare written Into tbe noa- 
itltmlvn tbe words wbleb are 'nsossaari- 
| Implied.' " 
• "The constitution ays ‘thlsjronaitta- 
ilsn and tbe lews of the United Stair, 
whlob shall be made la pursoehne there- 
of. shall be the supreme law of tbe land.* 
"If tbe member-elect from Uteb la 
illglble to be a representative In Congress 
Iben for tbe purpose of his case, we most 
reed Into tbe oonatltntlun other words so 
ibet It would read ‘no parson shall be a 
representative In Congress unless ba shall 
kavealtalred tbe axe of tweoty-flve 
rears, and lieen seven years a olllaen of 
me United btetee and who shall when 
rleoiel be an Inhabitant of that stats In 
wblob be shall be shown; provided tbaS 
do person shall he eligible to a seat ea 
Hoeb reprrrentstlva who. In form ur sub> 
■ttnoe, In word or not. In llfa praetloa, 
dalle. the constitution and tha laws and 
antes ihelr validity and supreraaoy.' 
“thus stands the ease then. It 
THlC MINORITY HR RIGHT, 
the framers of ths constitution, If they 
Quality m„d, 
them the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In 
tVuitt & Bond Blackstones 
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston. 
ka«awwsaMw«ws^ww 
JTrj>»re<l by N< »WAT M rr^rtx *v»., Norway, 1(«. 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
.THE. 
ARTIE 
CIGAR 
In Tin Cans? 
TWESTY-FIVE 
ARTIE 
* 
CIGARS 
Packed in a Tin. 
ASK FOR THEM. 
deo28 dlf ntp 
PROBLEM: 
If it take* 3 cords of wook lo make 1 coni of 
BENSON’S ALWAYS It LADY CHARCOAL, 
and if a big 10 cent bag of charcoal will kind la 
more fires than 13 cents’ worth of wood, what’s 
the use of fooling with wood. 
Big Bag* 10c., at All lirocer*. 
(TALK Xo. OS. ) 
SEE TO IT. 
If your children complain that their 
eyes tiouble oi hurt them, glvo the 
matter attention before It baa gone too 
far. It la not the fancy of the child 
but some strain or overwork la going 
on which ought to be stopped at onoe. 
Have the eyes thoroughly examined 
and It any defects exist have them 
o jrreoted. The future welfare of the 
child depends upon the Importance 
which you Attach ts these complaints. 
If the trouble Is allowed to progress 
It will be much more difficult to 
cbeok or remedy It, than It is now. 
Do not Imagine that he oomplalns of 
his eyes just beoause some of his play- 
mates wear glasses. It Is not so In 
one case out of a thousand. If It 
should be so, the examination will 
tell the story and you will oe upon 
the safe side. I will gladly make ua 
examination at any time and tell 
yon jast what Is nseded. 1 do not 
oharge for consultation and odvloe. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
540 l-‘i Congress St. 
Office Hours- -SJ £ ££i £ S: 
e.-— 
bad foreseen tbe Hoterts Incident with 
lu deUanoe of tbe cocsittntlon and tbe 
law end Its denial of the validity and sn- 
pTvmary aa to blm would bava said Brig- 
ham U. Roberta la eligible and must be 
seated If elected. 
1 sat tfcat no suab prevision oouid 
have b*en adopted and If It oouid not, 
oannot ha Implied. 
• “Ali:. h la said about tbo moral side of 
tnls ouwtion Donbtlesi i> ban auob a 
► and If that wera tbe oniy oonsldera- 
tlon tefun as tils oamrulttee might take 
tbe tarns aotluu It will take. But 1 do 
net hnv and now, In t.he face of tbe great 
fundamental fact of dlfo'aedlenoe to law 
p u« audacious deilnnre of It, care to as- 
eeit tbe moral ground 
“if wo oo not exclude this man, we 
etrik” down one of tbe moat vital and 
n*c#teir? powers tbat belong to a great 
legislative body.’* 
There was no demonstration through- 
out Air. Tayler'a epeMih, but at the eon- 
o<union he was vigorously applauded. 
Mi. Litil Ueld of Maine then aros* In 
support ot the minority plan of seating 
and th*-n exp+Ling Mr. Uoberte. 
Mr. Lilt‘ei:eld, tail and stalwart, baa a 
commanding presence and 
AlAD.i A DKKP IMPRESSION 
upon the Bouse in this, bis maiden 
speech. He conceded at tbe out let tbo 
Integrity, honeatr and ability or the ma- 
jority of the committee, but he csuld not 
ooroeie its judgment. There was no dis- 
agreement., be said, as to the fact that 
Mr. Roberts was a polygamist and should 
not be a n ember of the House. The only 
issue between the majority and the ml- 
n rity was as to whether be should bo 
ex clod d o." exp dle l. The constitution 
ouallUcatluL’S. age and Inhabitancy, Mr. 
Littlefield argued, oouid not be added to. 
If they mold and the iioose now ex- 
c uejid a me rater because he woe guilty 
of po ygamons practices, next year It 
ivUht ex o', title for adultery or becauss a 
nv inter was an attorney for n trust or 
for any other reason. 
The right of a member to bis seat was 
A constitutional right. He took Issue 
with tbe majority ns to tbe power of th« 
House to expel a member tor acts com- 
mitted before h‘s ent-auoi into tbe House 
ciitng oaa'.i after ease In support of his 
contention. First be went back to tbe 
o**0 or John Wlikoa, tbo fainon* English 
ehnniplon of frse speech who was three 
M ..a Avrliiditrl and twin* excelled from 
the doute of Commons, the sec-on d tlmo 
for an act for which he had been sent to 
prison live years before. He quoted from 
the Junius letters the .lenunclatlon of tbe 
-Damnable doctrine that a single boom 
of parliament could niter, suspend or ab- 
rogate the In*? of the laud.1’ 
The light for liberty of pre*i and speech 
was support* d by this doctrine and he 
deliid the majority to add to the constitu- 
tion; 1 q-ulllioaltons of members In the 
light of history and thsa* instances. He 
went hack t tbo constitutional debates to 
prove that Congress could net add to the 
quailc Dions of members negatively 
a:u»ted iu th‘3 constitution. After deplet- 
ing the conditions that surrounded the 
framing of tbi* provision of the constitu- 
tion and quoting the worii of Modi on. 
Hi:mil on and Je;T©rn>a, ho nskid trium 
rhaosiy vrfco ihero was who should shat- 
ter the 
CRUCIBLE OF HISTORY 
which surrqcstded it or the declaration of 
ft.t' »i£ji tvLo framed it. Who would un- 
dertake o impiuch the integrity ol tbe 
men wl (* were present at the dawn of 
our history? 
Mr. LUtkiUvlu said It l ad been the 
pu jo o’ the minority to present the 
fatU nnd sutfcoritlee on to‘,b sides of the 
codtent'o3 in onier that the House might 
determine whether the position of the 
n;ii orlty was well giounJed. 
roue of ihs preo deuti cited by Mr. 
Taylsr were ridiculed by Mr. Littlefield, 
lie alto challenged Mr. Tayler’s authori- 
ties. Mr. Littlefield Slid that the majori- 
ty weie driven back to support their con- 
teuton for nddit'onsl qualifications up»m 
the general welfare clause of the constitu- 
tion. He won the first burst of npplame 
while ridiculing ths attempt of the ma- 
jority lo d)fi[o!«* of Juttlco Sitory’s opln 
103 by stating that he h*d tot fought to 
give his own ideas, but only the Ideas of 
others. They wo lid, said Mr. LlttlelRl 1, 
make him tbe “iroiwell of ihe coastitu- 
tlon.” (Rieat laughter.) 
Mr. Lltth field said the minority stool 
with Hurki*. the statesman of the !«th 
century, with JtlTerson, Madison. Hamil- 
ton, Douverneur, Morris and the men 
who framed the constitution, with the 
decisions of the court of Maryland. Mon- 
tana and Virginia; with th* opinions of 
Story, Cool«y. Cushing. John Randolph 
Tucker and Webster H*» then challenged 
Mr. 'I’aylers 6iatemenl that no precedent 
existed against exclusion citing the case 
of Benjamin rtsrk, In the Senate in Ibttg, 
who was 
J CHARGED WITH DISLOYALTY, 
yet who was seated by the tfenata without 
prejudice to subsequent action against 
him. 
The majority, ho polntsd out, had cited 
Hlufs of this fact. 1 believe, said Mr. 
Lilt# Held, c acludlng hla comment on 
this particular case that Mr. Kobert* baa 
a full constitutional right to a seat in 
this Hojet*. 
ibeapplause which swept over the tloor 
1 m,oh e t ) thin statement, extended to 
the galleries, many of the bulk's there 
press nr, participating. 
The Whi(teniore case, which occurred 
Immediately after the war, Mr. Little- 
field sa\1, was a pcor precedent. The 
passion* of the war bite net cooled and he 
believed tbe action of the House in ex- 
cluding Whitt-more at that time on the 
ground of selling cadetships was unwar- 
ranted ami lll-advlsrd. it should not be 
quoted here in cold blood in time ot 
peace. betide* Mr. Littlebeld urged, 
there was ho reason why precedents 
should be slavishly followed He referred 
to the manner in which ex-.Speaker He d 
hid overturned the preedanu of a oen- 
ttiry, paying a tribute to him as he 
man cf iron,” who hud converted the 
House lrom an unorganized mob into an 
Instrument which registered the will of 
the people. 
Mr. Littlefield then turned to the con- 
sideration of the proposition that If the 
House had a right to add to the qualifica- 
tions of a meinl er the disqualifications 
imposed by the Ed anils am did not ap- 
P*7 to Mr. Kobert*, because a member of 
Congress was not an officer ’‘under the 
United {States,” wltbln the meaning of 
the statute. lie then attacked the propo- 
sition cf the majority that Mr. Hobeits 
had violated the compact between Utah 
and the United Mat's. He a-ked where 
the authority for the statement that 
there was an understanding lelvvwn a 
state and the United MU** came from. 
Eloquently he deolared that the idea of a 
compact between the states bad been the 
tuber of tecesslon, blotted out by the 
llV-38 Of 
HALF A MILLION OF MEN. 
Mr. Littlefield's defense pf the proposi- 
tion of the minority that tn« House had 
a right 4o expel Mr. Kobert* concluded 
his argument. He aroused a a rent deal 
of enthusiasm when be recalled the diffi- 
cult positlou in which ex-Speaker Hoed 
had beeu plaoed in the last Congress 
when GeLeral Wheeler returned from the 
Spanish war covered with laurels to re- 
lone his seat In the House, and the diffi- 
cult task cf .Speaker Henderson then 
ehainr hq or the committee on judiciary, 
Who was obliged to report against Hen. 
Whfl.r. No mn i.lrlotlo «.oilmen* 
penult'.* them to nrmrld. th. pl.ln 
oM.tt. of th.lr dnlT. 
Ih.i.atloo, Mr. Llttl.fl.ld mid, tu 
•tern.lly to their orrdlt. ProoMdlDB, ho 
pointcil onl the aoqaestlooed right of 
either House to expo! a member for any 
cauie iis«mtd lulUoIcnt Tbla power wm 
unqn •etioced and before 1ft waa exercised, 
Mr. Robert should be eworn to 
MWe stale upon our aousolmca and 
oaths," raid he, that ha ahould hava the 
full beueiii af tfca fundamental law of tbs 
land. (Oreit npnlatisa.) 
Mr. Llctk livid oIomsI rather abruptly. 
Mr. Taylor Shoo renewed hla rvanest 
for an agreement f or a vote al 4.30 on 
Thursday. 
Mr Crumpncker of lod lann, objected 
Upon ths rvqasst of Mr. Tayler, Mr 
Roberts was then given one and a half 
hours in which to present hla side of the 
case. 
MR. KOBKHT3' WORDS 
were scaroely audible at liist, but hla 
voice grew louder as he proceeded. Ho 
ftppturei quite at ease and spoke without 
evidence of temper. The two aiguments 
just presented he began, made it appear 
that there was a difference of opinion ea 
to the method of procedure In the csss of 
the 'meiubsr from Utah." 
From his standpoint he oould agree 
with neither view presented. *:I tlnd 
tuyself In tin position,*’ said be, “wbsre 
l might say with propriety 'A plague on 
uith your nooses,’ since both propesa my 
undoing." (Laughter.) 
Rut. he eontlouvd, tf.e situation wii 
not aJtogithrr without Its advantage. Ue 
was convlnoed. With the minority that 
the House had no right to exolude him 
and with the majority tbnt, once ad- 
mitted, be could not be expelled. 
“between the two, * aald he, matters 
fall out about as 1 would have thnm and 
substantial Juvtloe will be done. (Re- 
newed laughter.) Mr. Roberts vald that 
be should appropriate the arguments of 
the tuajnilty against expulsion and those 
of the minority against exclusion. 
His constitutional qualifications were 
admitted by b th the majority and mi- 
nority of the committee and ho declated 
that the members of the House, if they 
had regard to the constitution, would onll 
him back to the bar from which he bad 
been Improperly turned away. He warned 
the House that nations fell because they 
departed from their traditions. If a 
nation Indulged in constitutional Immo- 
rality it died as did the individual who 
was guilty of physical Immorality. He 
bssoeabed the House not 
TO YIELD TO THE CLAMOR 
of unthinking people, What was the 
emergency for this proposed departure 
from the constitution. 
A man who had married In the sanctity 
of thi* rhmeh a nluralitr of wives had 
been elected to Congress The cry had 
gone up taat the Aniorloan borne was en- 
dangered and these extraordinary pro- 
ceedings hack, bean inaugurated against 
him. 
“So we thought, M add Mr. Roberta, 
“believing us we Uld in the righteousness 
of our dootiin*’. We hoped th-re might 
spring up a sentiment which would lead 
to a reversal of opinion. But It did not 
noroe. 
Mr. Roberts with arms outstretched ap- 
pealed to the country not to be too hard 
on the people of Utah. He described the 
condition that existed In Utah In as 
a reign of terror. The courts wsr* being 
UM d, he said. to drive women Into exile. 
A man was brought before the ocuit He 
was told that he need not go to prieon If 
he would give up polygamy. 
“liut then, said Air. Roberts, dra- 
matically, "I felt it would have boon de- 
serting 
TUB CAUSE OF GOD 
to bave agreed," 
A scattering wave of applauee passed 
over the galleries at this ultcitonoee bat it 
was quickly drowned with hisses. 
“I had rather had Luy Uesb hewn from 
by limbj than to have been untrue to my 
people. It was this feeling that was the 
luoeotive to the lawlessness suck as it 
was.” 
Bat, he continued, the time came when 
the Mormons of Utah were obliged to 
submit and they did submit, blnoe then 
there had not been a single plural marri- 
au« in Utah. The plural relations had 
been broken up In muny oases. Death 
had kindly solved the problem for some 
and the ueaitaohe it lef6 tor some made 
them vs lah the aamu end had come to 
them. 
lie lnsiitsd that the oompact with the 
United states bad been observed, that 
polygamy bed practically caaetsd, that the 
Mormon church had given up polygamy 
in good faith. Mr. Roberts said he bau 
beeu In publlo life for twenty years and 
was not driven to the defense of his 
moral character. He was not here repre- 
senting the Mormon church. He had re 
calved a greater number of votes from 
Gentiles than Mormons. 
“You can neither exclude nor expel 
me,” said Mr. Roberts lo conclusion. “1 
will cling sc hard 
TO THE PILLARS OF LIBERTY 
that ycu shall not drag i.io from them 
without bringing down the whole 
tempi*. (Applause and bUfitM.) 
,:I have Uvtd with a good ooosalance 
until this day and am sensible of no act 
of abnme upon my part. You can brand 
■ ball leave.with head erect and trow un- 
daunted and wuIk the earth as angels 
walk the clouds. If you violate the oun- 
st‘Hurlon all the shame will be with 
you.’* 
There was a gr^at outbtmt in the gal- 
la: ha when Mr. Roberts concluded. Many 
of the lull* s in the galleries were special- 
ly demonstrative. 
At 5..5 the ilouve adj ourncil until 
eleven o clock tomorrow. 
WAS NO QUORUM. 
Washington, January 23.—The rijnat* 
in eseoutlve seshion again today discussed 
the Samoa!) treaty upon the baris of the 
motion ot Senator Jones of Arkun*nfl to 
reconsider the vote In which the treaty 
was ratltied. Speeches were made in sup- 
port of the motion to reoonslder by Sena- 
tors Jones, pHttlgrew, Alien und Money, 
and in cpi<>jitlon by Senators Divin and 
Pcrakbr. At the conclusion of the debate 
a vote was ordered, but a roll call dis- 
closed the absence of a quorum. The 
call sc far as it went showed 11 for and 22 
against 
SAI ELT- HOUSES BURN ED. 
<lutte « l*rctrnttuua C outliigut Ion on 
Struudwntrr ltlvrr. 
There was a contlvgration in the little 
village of enisit fishermen‘a houses cn 
the Stroudwater rivtf last evening. Two 
of the structures, which are worth about 
$100 apiece, were burned down and oth- 
ers were moved out of the way just in 
time to save them. The lira staited In 
the house of a yuan by name of liean. 
Mr. Bsan was asleep In his structure 
at the time, at\d was awakened by the 
Haines. He hustled out, but sived none 
of his effects Inside. A house next to 
this one, belonging to a Portland man. 
caught lire and burned down. The 
property loss will be quite a little. 
AM DAY WSPREcitS 
Senate Devotes Time to 
Oratory. 
Mr. Ross of Vermont Makes a Phil- 
ippine Speech. 
The Race Question 
Brought Up Agaiu. 
The Southern Claim Bill Pre- 
sented. 
Washington. JsnnsrT 33 —At the open- 
ing of today's session of the He note Mr. 
Turley reported from the eommltles on 
privileges and elections a resolution on 
the css* of former Senator Quay. The 
resolution follows: 
••That the Hon. Matthew S. Quay It 
not entitled to take his a.-at In this body 
as o Senator from the State of Pennsyl- 
vania 
That resolution wss the judgment of 
the majority of the oommlttee. 
Mr. Turlsy called attention to the reio- 
lutlou of th# minority of the oommlttee 
which was that Mr. Quay was entitled ts 
s seat In the Senate: 
Both resolutions were accompanied by 
reports In their support. 
Mr. Pettigrew offered a resolution call- 
ing upon the Pres'dent to tend to the 
Senate the report of General J. th Hate, 
relating to the treaty with th# Saltan of 
Solo. 
Objection was made and the resolution 
went over. 
Mr. Caffrey then presented three rusolu- 
tloDS nailing upon the President for co r- 
respondenoe with Great Britain ooooern- 
Ing the Clayton Bnlwer treaty the corre- 
spondence with the Colombian govern- 
ment as to the Panama Canal and the 
correspondence with the new Panama 
oanal company of France. The resolu- 
tions were adopted. Mr Jones of Arkan- 
sas asked that u speech recently delivered 
In tble city by former Governor Boutwell 
of Massachusetts on the Philippines, he 
printed as a putllo document but Mr. 
Aldrloh objected. 
The resolution offered yesterday by Mr 
Alien of Nebraska, calling upon the Eteo- 
retary of the Treasury for oorrespundenos 
with tlllolula of the National City bunk 
of New York non earning the transfer of 
the old austom bouse wa.i adopted. Mr. 
Inroer of Washington concluded his 
spteoh on the Philippine question begun 
ye>t-rday. 
At the oonoluslon of Mr. Turner's ad 
dress Mr. Boss of Vermont addressed tbs 
Senate on bis r< solution relating to the 
Philippines. 
In aocordanoa with previous notion, Mr. 
Boss, (Kep,, Vt,) claimed the recogni- 
tion of the chair to deliver a speech on 
the Philippine question. The test of bis 
argnrosnt was a resolution Introduced by 
him ssveral days ago, declaring that the 
provisions of the Constitution do not, 
unaided by act of Congress, extend over 
Porto Bloc and the Philippines; that the 
United States takes sovereignty over 
Porto Kloo and the Philippines unre- 
strained by the provisions of the Consti- 
tution, and that tbs successful dltoharge 
of this duty demands the establishment 
of a separate department of the Govern- 
ment to take charge of all outlying de- 
pendencies of the United Stats and the 
passage uf a general law making appoint- 
ments therein noo-polltloab 
By the very nature of the text, Mr 
Buss's argument was essentially a legal 
and constitutional discussion of the cptes- 
tluns raised, ibis was his llrst speeih of 
Importance since ent ring the Senate, 
RDd wn> UBWliau w luirirji 
by members of the Senate. 
He confined Mir self closely to his man- 
uscript and spoke In a vole* so low ss, at 
Mines, to make It difficult to hear him. 
He said he thought it wiser to give atten- 
tion to present conditions with an earnest 
desire to reach a correct solution of prob- 
lems presented, than to crltlolze and llud 
fault. 
Mr. Ross said he did not propose to dts- 
oqks what relations the United States 
sustained t > the islands, further than to 
observe that th ♦» ceding power had lm- 
I osed no conditions, or reserved any 
rights, defined and feoured by the con- 
stitution, to the inhabitants of those is- 
lands 'They had not been guaranteed the 
rl ght-* of citizenship and, under the Con- 
stitution could not be regarded as citizens 
of the United .States. Only by act of 
Congress could these rights be conferred 
upon them. 
In maintaining this point, Mr. Rom 
a it*d I uinerous decisions of Federal 
courts and other authorities bearing upon 
1L U* quote 1 literally also from other 
treaties by which this country had ac- 
quired additional territory. 
The restlon of sovereignty over a 
country by one nation to another.” he 
mild, affects only the political relation of 
the Inhabitants of the ceded country and 
makes them subjects thereafter of the 
nation receiving the oession. Laws, 
usages and municipal regulations, In 
f&roe at the time of oeeslon, remain in 
force until changed by the new sover- 
eignty. The Constitution, therefore, 
cannot, of its own inherent force, extend 
lt»elf over such territory." 
Mr. Ross concluded, therefore, that the 
Supreme Court bad held properly that 
Congress had plenary power in legislat- 
ing for territories, unless restrained by 
the stipulations cf the treaty. 
“While under these views,'* said Mr. 
iio»s, ‘Congress enters upon the govern- 
ment cf these dependencies unrestrained 
by the prolvsions of tbe Constitution, 
nevertheless it will cxerolss this power 
under the solemn obligation of a general 
duty to be discharged faithfully and 
honestly for the highest welfare of their 
InlMbUauts and of th' inhabitants of the 
natron.” 
He discussed carefully the control 
assumed by the Unite 1 States over the 
• land of Cuba under the joint resolutions 
of Coi»k’r**6 and by the treaty of Paris. 
"I think,'* said he, “the United States 
upon the surrender of sovereignty over 
ths aland by Spain, took out sorer Igntj 
over the Island, nos as bar own, nor for 
her benefit, nor for tae prop la of tho 
Unhcd Matos, hat ler ths Inhabitant‘ cf 
tha s'anrl, for tbs ■prcltln ar d psrtlcolir 
purpos* of pacltitistlon ol the Island. We 
may say that paolttoatloa means more 
than absence of a % state -»f war; that It 
means until the Inhabitant* have ac- 
quired a reliable, at a Lie government 
Then ths anruunoensenr irnke* no provis- 
ion for a*' ? re taro by such gowrammS 
when esfa'l ah d, for tie expem Itorvs 
end cbllRi t'.' m intnrrMl in presenting 
tbs war and at! ir Inhering sovereignty. 
Is the Unites! Stales to rtrvito sooh cum- 
pensitlonf" 
Ho lualntk'ned that the Cobans nlt.- 
rnately would hare tbe right to arraign 
this nation before the bnr of notions to 
give an account of its voluntarily nv- 
sutneJ stewardship, in which many deli- 
cate questions would be Involved. 
•‘Yet,” said Mr. Ho i, “tb^re are those 
who jarnestly urge that Congress should 
make a declaration that ihe uatlon holds 
Porto rtloo and the Philippine Islands 
order ib* sums undefined, yet, In as nee, 
particular, duty. In my judgment, such 
a course is beset with com plications and 
dltlloultle*. i*y adopting It tha nation 
would oourt there, and tnvlle th* In- 
habitant* of ths Islands to engender per- 
plexing questions and entanglements 
“Tha flag of the notion has been planted 
on thosa Islands. That Is the emblem of 
Ice policy and evrr has been, lb* flag 
never did, and I hope never may, repre- 
sent but one pc Hoy. That policy Is indi- 
vidual manhood, the right to enjoy re- 
Ugoos and civil liberty tbe right to 
equally wltn every other man before 
the law, In the enjoyment of free- 
dom, of personal rights and of prop- 
erty. Let the flag as tbe representative 
of these principles, be planted and become 
dominant on and over jvery Island and 
every Inhabitant. No other, no better, 
policy can be proclaimed. In no other 
way con this Ccngreo* and nation dis- 
charge Its duty to the people of the United 
Stales and to tbe people of tbe Islands, 
Congress shoold proclaim tbl* policy by 
Its acta and ruak« no attempt to do what 
it has no power to do—to pledge or limit 
the actions of the fnture Congresses. 
Sulli lent unto the day Is tbe doty there- 
of. If these principles are enforoed, so 
far as applicable to tho government of 
tbeec islands, the inhabitants will be 
blessed, whether they consent thereto In 
advance or not." 
Mr. Hoes argued that th* psople of the 
Islands manifestly were not prepared to 
enter upon tbs administration of snch a 
government ns the people of this country 
had. He urged, therefore, that tbe first 
step to be taken by Congress In the dis- 
charge of Us duly to the lslandere was to 
create a department of tbe government 
charged with the duty of looking to tbe 
interests of the islands and of supplying 
accurate Information to Congress with 
refereooj to them They should not, as 
now, be left In charge of departments 
overloaded nud overworked. 
move all civil appointments in the Island* 
from the realm of politics. The nation 
will utterly fall In the discharge of ita 
doty If the islands are made political foot 
halls. The administration of the ; eover- 
elgnfy must be Intelligent, .honest and 
uninterrupted. There ere honest, capable 
men in every political party. These 
should be sought out and given place in 
the administration of this sovereignty. 
1 Milieu It, as Is the administration of this 
sovereignty, If honestly and Intelligently 
undertaken, saoh adiniimf rat loo will be 
beneficial both to the people of this 
nation and to tt»o Inhabitants of th* is- 
lands. Dttliouliiss which have come, a« 
these buvo, unsought, honestly ami lalth- 
itilly encountered, bring wisdom and 
htrengtb. 
'Then let the nation take np the duty 
which the Rulsr of men and nations bRS 
placed upon 11, go forward In an h nest, 
unsellish, intelligent and earnest en- 
deavor to discharge It for the highest in- 
terest of the nation and of th* Islands, In 
tbs fear and u»d*r the direction of the 
Supreme litter, who guided the fathers 
and founder*, end the nation will not, 
cannot, encounter failure." 
At the conclusion of Mr. Ross’ speech, 
the Senate disposed of some routine busi- 
ness and then Mr. McLnery of Louisiana 
made an address ou the raoe question In 
the South, In which be said: 
"There never has boen any dispcstlon 
on tbs part of the people of lioulslaua to 
deprive the negro of any of his political 
or civil rights. There has been and will 
continue to be determination, lix-d and 
•inalterable, to deny him social privileges 
on equality with tho whites, to prohibit 
him from aspiring loan equality In social 
life, which nature forbids. Mr. McKnery 
said the suit rage article In the Lcnlsima 
constitution was approved by all citizens 
of the stele. 
While Mr. McKnery was speaking hs 
was Interrupted by Mr. Butler of .North 
Carolina, who Inquire! whether Mr. Mc- 
Kaery, when the aaiondment to tbs 
Louisiana constitution, similar to that 
now pending In North Carolina, was un- 
der consideration, did not pronounce It 
unconstitutional. Mr. McKnery replied 
that he had pronounced It unconstitu- 
tional but Inasmuch as It was adopted he 
had said that he would support It in the 
gentle. Be felt It his duty to his con- 
stituents to do so, and he would alvvuys 
he Coned supporting the laws and con- 
stitution of both hls state and bis country. 
M**. Butler tli»n read copies of letters 
written by Mr. MoKnery in which lie de- 
clared the amendment, to the Louisiana 
constitution w.ta "grossly unoonstltu- 
tionai Hull mac ll WiM BU rw*<«»ruwvj u; 
lhe ablest constitutional lawyers in the 
Senate. 
When M“. M^Enery had concluded Mr. 
Tillman of south Carolina call si up a 
bill to revive and amend au act to pro- 
vide for the collection of claims for 
captured and abandoned property and the 
prevention of frauds in Insurrectionary 
districts within the United States 
'1 he bill was objected to and It went 
over. The Senate then at 4 lip. in., went 
Into executive session and at 6.30 o’clock 
adjourned. 
Connrmanirn With llare Names. 
Bible names arc quite numerous in con- 
gress. There nre Nehemiuh Sperry of 
Connecticut nnd Ebouozer Ilill of the 
Home state, with Elijahs nnd Davids nnd 
other Biblical nutnes galore. Senator 
Beveridge’s middle name is Jeremiah. 
This congress, by the way, is noticea- 
ble for the odd nnifi borne by its mem- 
bers. Congressman Breazeale of Louisi- 
ana rejoices in the name of Phauor. and 
Knox of Massachusetts has Shadracb, of 
tiery furnace fame, incorporated as one 
of his cognomens. Of course everybody 
knows that Hanna’s full name is Marcus 
Alonzo, but think of Roderick Dhu Suth- 
erland, Hernando De Soto Money, Mae- 
cenas Benton, Romeo Hoyt Freer ir 
Thetas Wilbrette Sims. The first name 
of Congressman Capron of Rhode Island 
is Adin. while Congressman Alexander 
of New York has the lomantic name of 
De Alva, all of which goes to show that 
some men achieve distinction despite the 
fact that they are weighted heavily at 
the very start of their race in life.— 
Washington Po*t. 
Modern Wars. 
The history of modern wars shows that 
as a rule their terminations are sudd* n 
and unexpected, and their conclusion* 
illogical and comproTrifshig This is in 
part due to the growing nmrttf aversion ot 
war Itself. It Is regarded ns a relapse 
toward barhurum. The fact Is in otlici 
parts due to the displacing and unsettling 
effect of persistent war upon other inter- 
ests nnd upon other subjects than thoss 
directly coneernetd in war and with it.— 
Brooklyn Eagle. 
TIWiI \\ A BAD WAY. 
Somerville Can’t Pay 
Its Debts. 
Impossible to Collect the Taxes of 
the Town. 
Debts Half of Total 
Valuation. 
llitflinays arc Mere Trails ami 
Fences arc Down. 
Damarlscotta, January 33.—The un- 
fortunate mistake of a local correspondent 
Id que.tlonlag tho linanclal condition of 
the prosperous town ot WhlteDald, nos 
etmei ooneMerable etclto'nent ami re- 
sentment among tho .tardy Inau.trlou. 
Inhabitant, or that town, and many Und 
It difficult to forgive tbe substitution of 
the name of their town for that ot tfom- 
•rvllle, which adjoin. It and wblib Is 
generally aoknowlodgsd to be In such 
straits that If It were possible It would 
te sold outright to satisfy tbs oredltors. 
the WbltsUeld people dsclzre tbat tbelr 
own community's oredlt has never yet 
keen questioned, for Its valuation Is over 
half a million, while the present debt 
la very small. On the other band Somer- 
ville. formerly known a* l’atrtcktown, 
has been struggling along for raeny yuere 
with e burden of obligations constantly 
Increasing In size until the present time 
with a valuation of $70,000, U owes. In- 
cluding unpaid Interest, over bait tbe 
•an, bor years the inhabitants, whose 
made every endeavor to keep the town 
on Ite feet llnaDolally and many of them 
claim that a greater portion of the debt 
hae been paid over and over again, but 
throOgb some mistake, or perhaps, 
knavery, never leached the real creditors 
All this has been very disheartening and 
matters buve recently bscomwso deepemte 
that the state legislature whs appealed 
to and a request sm made tbal the 
town of Somerville be allowed to revert 
back to a plantation. Upon Investigation, 
however, this wns found to be unfeasible. 
This year no one among the HO) Inhabi- 
tants could be found who would aocr-pt 
the pcsltton of tax collector, so that the 
selectmen plaoed matters In the bands of 
Sheriff C. la. Hp-r. lie found that there 
was very little prospect of collecting any 
of tbo t.'-xes. Nearly all the property Is 
heavily mortgaged, and the little indus- 
try within the town’s oonOnes, consists 
of the manufacture of lime barrels. 
The highways have become mers trails, 
(ends are down. Ivy and tialllug vines 
choke the sidewalks and the entire com- 
munity almost exaotly represents Gold- 
smith’s ploture of a “Deserted Village.'' 
Tbs tew poople neVerheless are hospit- 
able and willing tv share their purer ty 
as well as thslr prosperity. 
The town la apparently lacking In ths 
attractive restores whloh trlng summer 
visitors, so that Its future Is almost hope- 
loss. 
__ 
WOMEN IN CHEMISTRY. 
Ninny Hru lichen of the Mrtruce lu \\ htrh 
They flaw Succeeded. 
(Now York Sun.) 
One of the tirst women In this country 
to luako experiments In chemistry collect- 
ed gased In bottles and usei a waterpall 
as n trough, teaching the district fccbool 
between times. Later, as a spfclal favor, 
she was admitted to the laboratory of a 
profivsor, who favored her appeal In or- 
.1 ik... I..» ..il.kr rohaasoa hla lasinnc 
step by xt* p, for.the bcuellt of a brother 
who was blind. This brother was Kdward 
Llviagstou Youmans, the writer, lecturer 
and •iinplltler cf science for the people, 
lie attributed cinch of hie sucoesi to hie 
sister's apt explanations and untiring de- 
votion. 
Ibis wus all more than forty years ago. 
binou that time scores of women have 
mastered chemistry in Its various branch- 
es and put that knowledge to use for their 
own benefit on J not their brothers, borne 
of them have taken special university 
courses, it being Ufteen years now since 
the more liberally constituted universities 
extended their privileges to women. 
Other women chemist* picked op their 
informal ion by work in shops and labora- 
tories, having no diploma other than t!M- 
cienoy aud prac.toal service. 
borne women are chemists by asweta- 
tion, their fathers or brothers having been 
identified with business founded on 
chciuloal processes, and they In turn hav- 
ing familiarised themselves with the 
work when occasion demanded. 'The 
woman who has live flourishing dyeing 
bfiops In a Llg city Is one of thetn;also the 
women who gre makers and bottlers of 
mineral and raedloinal waters, a half 
dozen of whom might be named, the 
woman who oonsduot* a large older and 
vinegar mill, and the woman who excels 
in pickles aud preserves made by her own 
redyes,seor- t formula that have descend- 
ed to lei through generations of pickle 
makers. There are women as versed In 
the confectioner's mysteries as men are, 
and as quick to adapt the new dlsooveiies 
and facilities of scienoe to attaining new 
results. 
All this can be proved by m iking a tour 
of the dllli rent tuslnte* plants but a 
jew women are born expert master* and 
dfllght in nhfipUtry for its own sake 
'1 b**fe analys* o'anrs, luetaiK, sol’s and 
compounds vitl the smue ze t that their 
sisLcis feel fur mattere purely jesoual. 
theie Is a New Orleans girl of this iu*n- 
'al p:.ttsrn tow taking an after degree 
i 
court) In laboratory work at Barnard 
Collage.. mm waia Ph. U. two yearn 
ago, but came hack tbte term with special 
iLtent to study the nature and propert's* 
of ooltnrmtd and scttomeed oil In tbeii 
relation to farm eoobctcy. Ibis young 
woman oonalder* agrtoilturs tie most 
nobis, useful and universal of human 
pursuits. »n« was r nren among lbs 
ootlon and sugar-oane Intermits of Loulsl* 
ina tod U dei^Mna bsrrtdf to rmwarrh 
aad exjrlmant In rnattei- of soils and 
native obemk'al sgsnts at an age wbea 
most girls jost free 1 from OwHerr tasks, 
wnobavanenns to (ui*ue their own 
b-nt, are going In for gahty and s-.olal 
dltrtalom. 
At nnolber woman's oollrgi Is a young 
graduate so engrossed in the stony if 
physios that sven nftor her marring* she 
has coma Lack to *be workroom for the 
special ojutiH which ter protessor recom- 
mended. 
A women o irtnlst, Mi'S Mnr'.oo K. 
Uorrer, bus fci tbie years .*en d< leg 
work for the Government in the blocbem 
lo laboratory at Washington. 'i here »%r* 
fifteen women n«u)bu« of the American 
Chemical fccelrty, their tome eddrvsn-s 
end the work they do being as diverse »•§ 
the points of the compass, Tbiej women 
chemUt* are practical mineralogist ns 
well. Miss Lily Millrr h s a chemist's 
position on the Ma»n«chut< tt» totate 
Hoard of Health, and Mite Laura Lyn- 
fon, a grnlutte of the Mlnne-iola UnlVrr- 
Mlty, Is regularly employed by n largi 
park and street paving lirm as con.mitlng 
obetnlst. Bituminous Ituffl and sub- 
stsnojs, the kind of earth tley are found 
In and the Ingredient* likely to Increase 
or detract from their worth, *r* everyday 
topics to this er tuusia-t .She know* the 
whereabouts of u«l tbs asbestos mines, 
their ontput nod comparative value, and 
frequently contributes original ldja* a* 
to tha composition of llrecroef stands, 
feltings and Insalators for other wo. king 
chemists to work out. The makers nnu 
users of theatrical drop curtains and of 
all closes of goods destined for dote con- 
tact with candles and gas flame* are on 
be lookout fur new disguise* sf a non-1 
lnflaniruatie nature, and the woman apt 
st suggestions in such matters, doe* not 
go begging for occupation. 
A Unlshed woman oheuiUt, graduate of 
a foreign university, | resides over a busy 
photographer's studio, 'there are a half 
doi-n successful woman j»hct )g/aphers 
whose work is up to the best, but the 
chemist photographer has the advantage 
of them all In being able to carry cut her 
conception* from the first stage to toe last 
without depending in tbs least on out- 
side help, liar conclusion* as to ta<* de- 
veloping of tbe pictures nre absolutely 
sure. r»he studied chemistry with th** 
expr. ?s Intent of becoming an artist 
photographer, nod of, psrha|>e, devising 
methods of her own looking to the Im- 
provement of the work. 
Mr*. Annie White Osrptnter 1* one of 
the most successful business chemists In 
Cincinnati who owns and oouducU three 
pharma.it*#. Another iu Detroit runs a 
thriving drug store, and one in New 
York la in charge of a department ln;u 
chemist's supply hour*. where lifer or 
mere girls put up cordials, remedial an J j 
restorer# under her direction. Ml## El za- 
bsth F. Fisher Is professor of geology til j 
Wellesley College anil Mis* Uo»n Donum j 
instructor of ohemlntry at the Netriska 
Mate University, lhe proton or of otool 
Istry at the Sophia Newcomb College, 
New Orleans, is also a woman, Mrs. 
Eveiyo M. Ordwsy. Mrs. Helen Abbott 
has followed the science In the a *tr»ot 
and has analyzed lo ne valuable and 
hitherto unknoan Mexican barks and 
plants. 
'lhe woman ohemUt most conspicuous 
in education is Mrs. Helen U. HIchards 
of the Massachusetts Institute of '.tech- 
nology. She analyzed a rare mineral — 
samarakite—which was Interesting miner- 
alogists twenty years ago, and slnoe then 
has at various times dene work for Use 
Mate board of Health In examining the 
river ami harbor waters an I giving at 
»litnnc:i In other matters of saultary im- 
portance. Dong before the Institute ad- 
mitted women freely to Its departmerts, 
Mrs. Hiciiardii conducted a spsolal labora- 
tory course of chemistry for P aohers, and 
she has written books on domestic 
science and been the assbtint and friend 
of Mr. Edward Atkiusjn in his work for 
pur* food. 
lhe woman chemist who hus l.wen the 
most signal Influence for artl&tio ellort In 
this country and has given work to many 
younger experimenters Iu the founder 
an d originator of the Hook wood pottery 
In Clnnlunatl. It waii her personal 
knowledge of the native clay# and their 
possibilities that gave stimulus to tbs 
project. So other city has as many work- 
ing women cheinht# as Cincinnati, ul- 
tiough there are some in Flttsburg and 
other manufacturing centres 
A chemist who travels all over the 
union in the brewers' Inter, sta tells of 
women who are working In that branch 
of chemists’ process.*. It would never 
do in speaking cf wouieu chemists to 
leave out the New Jersey girl who has 
road, a apeci .1 study cf poisons. When 
untl-toxlue was first being experimented 
with as a preventive for diphtheria this 
young woaian, then newly graduated 
from a iierlin institute was the right 
hand assistant of the professor conduct- 
ing the work h'b helped make the cul- 
tures and personally nuministered the 
trial doses to the guinea pl«s on hand for 
preliminary expeuru. nt. 
FLAT OONTK A DICTIONS. 
Ini pot (ant Testimony Again*! Moll- 
iitui VraUr(i«f> 
New York, January 2 —Today’s pro- 
ceedings in tco case of Kolaml Moll- 
neux, up to recess were devoted to Lakiug 
testimony and bearing counsel as to 
whether Mollneux was an xcoub d men at 
the lime of lbs inquest. If be was the 
Kcjorder ruled yesterday, the rootling ot 
bis testimony before the coroner would 
be improper. Coiouer Hurt ttstilled to- 
day that Mollneux was not accused until 
after his own testi ouv had been glfi-n 
and tbs K»currier permitted prosecuting 
Attcrney Osborne to lead the minuted ot 
M ollneuxa testluicuy before the coroce*. 
During the whole afternoon station Mr. 
Osborne continued to read from the testi- 
mony of Mollneux us given Lefor* the 
coroner's inquest and when the proceed- 
ings were adjourned until tomorrow, Mr. 
Osborno had reached that part of the let- 
tltuoay which oomeroed the famous 
Uobtue Egg blue wrlnting piper. 
Two damaging flat contradictions be- 
tween Mollneux * testimony at the In- 
quest and the evidence produced In his 
trial exUt. Thli was the re*:on why 
Mr. Osborne fought so hard to get the 
testhnoi.y Admitted. At the coroner's 
Inquest Mollneux denied ever having 
uted or fsen any of the trlorMosnl egg- 
blue paper. In the trial t'je Burns let- 
ter. signed by Mollneux and written on 
such paper was picdusud acd acknowl- 
edged by blm. Mollneux also den ltd at 
the Inquest tbit he never sent for patent 
medlulne by mall. This same Burns’ let- 
ter signed by Mollneux is an order for u 
patent imdlotne. 
Not ail of the t*4tim>ny of Mollneux 
nt the Inquest was read t< day, but such 
portions were s'looted as Mr. O bono 
detdred to bring before the jury. Among 
these were the relations between Moll- 
neux and Cornish at the h. A. C aid 
Mollm ux s testimony a* to thn causes 
anu extent of their differences. 
ELKINS SUGGESTED. 
Washington, January 23.—'The-narae of 
Senator Elkin* of West Virginia, has 
been added to the list of those being 
considered f*ir the Vice-Pi evidential 
nomination by the republicaas. 
WILLlin F. MILLER FOIKD. 
Franklin Syndicate Man 
Located. 
Is Toiler iSorreillnHfp in CanadiaB 
Town. 
Authorities Decline to 
Say Where. 
Detective Price Credited Willi 
Milking Discovery. 
New York, Janaary 2.—William F. 
Miller, who oonduoted the Franklin Syn- 
dicate in lJrroklyn ba* been located In 
Canada and la under surveillance. The 
poller decline to ststd In what c!ty or 
Ijwd Miller la etoppl *g. Miller was In- 
dict'd on November 24 In conjunction 
with hie HMirtant, Ceoll Leslie, who* 
whereat oof a are unknown for conspiracy 
in obtaining u.onoy through fraud ard 
MiHreprerrutatlon. Thla tfT^nee 1m not 
extraditable, and teday a new tndlctmost 
was found against Miller for emba/zlo- 
ic-nt The new ImlUtment will be pre- 
sents! to Judge Aspinwall, In the county 
court on Frldoy, when extradition papers 
will be ready. 
Tie holier of locating M'ller la cndlud 
to Captain Jamea iv i'rloe, recently 
biought fruui the Tenderloin to take 
charge of the Urooklyn det. ctive buruea. 
STKAMiK VOLCANIC EF- 
FECTS. 
Iiitriur ( old and Kiirlou* Winds 
lowing «u Kriiplloii In \rw Zmlaui. 
(Form the Windsor Magazine ) 
lfce white terraces of H^tomahnna roso 
up in u series of twenty platforms In the 
form of a plgnntio stairway. Laoh ter- 
race wrs perfectly horizontal and of 
dazzling^ whiteness. The top step was 
Vertically £0 feet above the base and Fat 
8dd feet back. Fioai every platform bub- 
bled ooplous clouds of strum. A stream 
fi r lolling water continually flowed from 
tbu geyser*, and as It fell slowly froas 
tier to tier the -iUcutes with which the 
water Was heavily charged became 'fe| o.-a 
ltcd, on Its exposure to ths air, ana von- 
dorful lace-work designs of Infinite varie- 
ty and of dazzling whiteoeo and purity 
were formed. Not far from the whit* 
terrace wa* another t rn.ed the <:Plnk 
lerr*ioe,M where, owing to some coloring 
substance In the sillolous wafers falling 
from the geysers the deposits w*re of a dilLat pink hue, from (which whs de- 
rive d the name ‘‘Pink Terraoe.** 
Unfortunately New Zealand no longer 
posteases this uuique spectacle, hr the 
terraocs are no more. Tfco vurlouo agen- 
cies cf nature whloh originally bu It up 
suoh curious forms served In turn to de- 
stroy them. Mr. Falconer gives In a 
graphic description of ihe event. He was 
residing at that time about lorry inll-s 
distant from Torawers. Jn 1 -SO, on June 
1<) the ulght was clear and calm. Heavy 
rumbling sounds like roils of distint 
thunder tilled the air, bat there was no 
veryfgreAt alarm. 'Ihe next day dawned 
dull and gloomy. About 7.bU o’clock the 
morning grew darker and light gray ash, 
very line, began to fall. He buys that, 
although they surmised an eruption wan 
taking plaoe in the Hot Lake district, 
there were no definite tiding* to that 
elfeot, so that he could only wait to »ej 
wr a*; Would happen. By the uid of a lau- 
t rn b‘* succeeded in groping his way to 
the telegraph ollloe, and there he learned 
that a hji oJfl disturbance was taking 
piao* »t Tara were and Hctomahana. 
About 11 o'clock the darkness lilted. 
All round the ground was covered with 
a thin filmy pull of fine esh to the depth 
of half an inch, and it was afterward 
found tiiut tbe interne darkness wav 
caused • y a thick cloud of dust blown 
mendoue l-i.it it pushed above TaurvDga 
and dispersed over the country some miles 
away. 
X be in an !ft station was accompanied 
ty intense cold, the thermometer register- 
ing live degrees of frost 'ltl* is ex- 
plained Ly the fact that the columns of 
steaiu us they cam hl-dug out of the 
crnt‘18 « vp'MuJjd as they ascended and 
absorbed their own heat, which became 
it t nl so that the heat was 
a eirarr.d from everythin? near. A 
day ortAolut r the Government geol- 
ogist arrived at Tuur.»’ga and prep a r- 
atlcns tir Inspect the seat of 
the «11»u t.r were pushed r.v idly forward. 
On tGe fourth day after t*‘e eruption the 
party arrived ,.t Walr <a, t e Maori vill- 
age. There was scare!y a ve»tlge of the 
se clement to bo fi.jen, the whole village 
had Ixen crushed beneath volounlo lava 
and tho oharred und buttered remains of 
the little village church and other build- 
ings protruded above the surfaoe of the 
deposit, which at first measured four fe.t 
in thickness, but a:t rwanl settled down 
to half that depth. One young h-ngllsh- 
tuan was killed, as well as tne MuerU 
who lived In tbo ul-trlot and exacted tolls 
from visitors to the llct Lnkej. The 
seen* was the wildest imaginable The 
air rushed over the land with cyolonio 
lury, uprooting, tearing un.l oreaklng 
trees that bud survived the hull of recks 
leaving here and there A gn .r.ed and jag 
god trunk, d< nuded ot branches and 
striped of its bark. 
i.he next day the party sjt ofT for Koot- 
meliunu. As they aj broached the Hot 
Lukes huge oruoks, ex’, ndlng hundreds 
of yards in length and about a foot in 
wiilth, wvre seen in ail directions. I be 
scene whs one cf the strange gi An dear of 
absolute t .**=.. lal on. The upheaval of 
nature had blown wooderful tsrraoes to 
atoms steam was rising lu Uenpe olouds 
from one enu of the area to the other, a 
d!btanm of abcUu nine mil s. Kotomah- 
a a Luke was a yawning caldron from 
hloh rose u majestic o»lumQ of steam. 
In- ground was completely stripped of 
vegetation and oovtrcd with lava from 
th mountain. The lava was reduced to 
tu > consistency of flour, so that the t*x- 
pl >rj: s sank in It nearly to their kneed, 
ihus In tpg xfuQe of time was North 
i.lsnd sa44>M>^<Hvp»b of 11,0,1 P®c°- 
liar naturul features. in six hours the 
whole ut.peci of the country was changed 
and what was one of the most beautiful 
spots in the world was transformed into 
a barren country carpeted In lava and 
covered with debris. The gey sere, how- 
ever, still abound in prcfaelon and It la 
possible In time other terraces may be 
formed. 
MUCULLARKOU& 
I 
A BIG SHOW. 
The I’orllaud I.oit«r of Kiln Arranging 
For Onr. 
The Portland Lodge of Elks I-in derided 
to bring to Portland a mammoth street 
fair whloh will be glrei hero some time 
In August. This snow orners lots of 
ground and requires an entire street for 
Its production. It la under the manage- 
ment of frank C. Bos toe k and will In- 
clude Herman, Arab, Turkish, Filipino, 
Hagsnback's animal show, Chlqulta, tbe 
living doll, a Midway carnival, and Ye 
Old* English Falre with a multitude of 
side shows and attractions. The oapltvl 
In voted in this enterprise amounts to 
$600,000 and two railroad trains are re- 
quired to transport It Over 700 people 
are employed with a weekly pay roll of 
$7,600. This big attraction will, It Is 
thought, be located on the Eastern 
Promenade north of Congress street and 
on the vacant lots adjoining. It will con- 
tinue for a week and is expected to draw 
to Portland thousands of people. Mr. 
Lane of the Street Fair company has been 
here making tbe arrangeoients for this 
attraction which will exceed anything 
ever given in Maine, so he says. The rail- 
roads, electrlo roads and steamboat lines 
are all in favor of it and the affair Is 
bound to be a go. The Elks will shortly 
meet to appoint committees to arrange 
for this production. 
THE CLARK HEARING. 
Committer Adjourned Yr.ln.lny { util 
Monday. 
Washington, January 2.—I'ba Senate 
committee on piivll.-gea and elections to- 
day adjourned until Monday In It. In- 
Testlgatlon of the charg.s against Sena- 
tor Clark of Montana. W ltnesses for the 
proseoution were absent and Senator 
Faulkner, for tbe defense. Indicated a de- 
sire that none of those who are to be 
aalled as witnesses on that Bid. should 
testify until the prosecution had com- 
pleted Its case. While no positively atate- 
ment was made to this affect tbe com- 
mittee Indicated quite positively that the 
Clark wltne.se. might be oall.d by the 
proseoution after Monday. 
The principal witnesses to day wars 
Mr. Kotor, recalled, and Slate Represen- 
tative Pine. Tbe latter thonxb n friend 
of Mr. Clark gave testimony from which 
tbe prosecution evidently derived much 
satisfaction. He said that he had reoelved 
about |5XI0 from Mr. Clark store the ad- 
journment of the legislature In working 
up testimony looking to the disbarment 
uf State SrUrtor Clark of Madison coun 
ty, who voted in opposition to the Sena- 
tor, 
LOIS OF SOFT COAL. 
Loeton, January 2 —The heavy receipts 
of soft coal at Ibis port today has consid- 
erably relieved the situation which bad 
bscoins somewhat serious. The p-loe of 
soft coal has reoentJy advanced In the 
looal market to 15.75, which Is fifty cents 
higher than over known before, except In 
times of absolute embargo. It le esti- 
mated that the receipts today aggregate 
•,000 tone, which will toon he on lte way 
to the various manufacturing plants In 
New Eaeland while a good proportion 
will be used by large oon earners In Hes- 
ton and Its suburbs. 
O. U. A. M. 
There will be an Installation of the 
offloera of George Washington Counoll, 
O. U. A. M., Deputy State Connolllor 
Fred E. Maxwell, officiating, Thursday 
night. 
A TOWN OCCUPIKD. 
Manila, January 23—9.61 a. m —The 
Americans have oocupled San Crus on 
Laguna da Hay. 
It was reports! many Insurgents were 
oouoentrated there, bat the town was 
found deserted. 
The military regulation requiring the 
streets to be eleared of natives at 8.30 
p. m. hae been changed to 10 o’olock. 
NO BODIES FKOM HELGOLAND. 
St. Johne, N. F., January 23.—Another 
day hae passed and A* bodies hate yet 
keen recovered from the wreok of the 
steamer Helgoland In SI. Mary’s hay. 
The oontlnned failure oauaee general re- 
gret. Today the Usher folk saw a num- 
ber of bodies floating near tha vessel. 
These Ihe^ believe war* brought up from 
tb* bottom by ■ oroee enrrmt, due to a 
change In the wind yesterday. 
Cause of Collision Off 
Mass. Coast. 
English Steamer Ardandhn Was 
Sunk. 
All But Two of Crew 
Were Saved. 
Officers Very Ileticent About the 
Disaster. 
Vineyard Haven, Mail., January i\— 
The Ulaegow atramer Ardandhu, Captain 
Dnndse, from New London, Conn., tor 
Ualirax, N. S., was sunk In oolllslon 
with the Metropolitan line (t.imer Her- 
man Winter, Heston for New York, ell 
ttoblnson's Hole, Vineyard Eoond, at 
3 40 o’clock this morning ana two of ths 
Ardandha's crew of thirty-one men wen 
lost. They were Chief Kngtneer James 
Henderson of Claagow and beoon d Hate 
Knd Howe of Huston. 
Xh> Herman Winter reached this port 
this rorenoon with her bow gone and re- 
ported tbe accld.nt.JHhe bed on boan) tbe 
twenty-nine men from ths Ardandbu. 
Xbe Ulacgow vessel wee ctrnok about 
amldsblpe on her starboard aide by the 
Herman Winter's sharp prow end was 
sot half way through. She would have 
•unk Immediately but her water tight 
compartments kept bar afloat for a time. 
The crew made a rush end It waa not un- 
til there was time for oonsultatlon that It 
was found that two men were missing. 
Thu Ar jandhu drilled towards the 
shore and struck on the southwest end of 
Naoshon Island, where she foundered, 
going down by the stern, her bow re- 
maining out of wstsr. 
wka lima. In mtwiiit lha amnia nnelflnn aa 
Ibe Clyde steamer Cherokee, whlob 
stranded on Nausbun Inland several 
months ago. 
The Herman Winter has a large bole In 
her how but ber collision Lulkbaads pre- 
vented tbe water from working aft and 
sbe bad no difficulty Id making tbla port. 
At soon as tbe Winter ranched bare 
Captain Creen telegraphed to bis agunta 
in Honton of the aocldent. 
Ibe Heaton Tow boat company also 
were asked to start a tug for the scene of 
tbe wreok at onoe, to ascertain whether 
the Ardandhu can be eavad. It la oon- 
sldoiad doubtful by Captain Dundee tbat 
tbe (tea mar oan ba Heated. 
The Ardandbu waa comparatively a 
nsw vestal. She wae built at Uelfast, 
Ireland, In 1833. the was a steel boat of 
1334 tons and waa owned by Clark & Co., 
of Ulasgow, Sootland. 
Sho waa making her Brat trip on a new 
line wblch has been etarted from Now 
London to Halifax and thenoe to Havana. 
'ibe officer* and orew of tha two steam- 
ers are exceedingly retloant aa to th • 
cause of the accident but from fame 
gleamed from nmeng them It la apparent 
that there was a misunderstanding of 
■lgoal whistles. It In claimed that when 
tbe steamers mat tbla morning, one 
whlatlc was blown by th* Harman Win- 
ter, Indicating that sbo would go to the 
right, leaving the Ardandbu on tte port 
band hut those Id obarge of tbe ArdanJ- 
bu mistook tbe Wlnter’a signal for two 
wblatlea wblob would have Indicated tbat 
ahe would pass tba aaat bound ateamer to 
the lelt or on tha starboard band. This 
would have put tba Ardandhu illnctly 
across th* Winter's bow and beading for 
the shore, In wblob position she waa 
when the oclllalon occurred. Neither 
captain baa mad* any statement, how- 
ever. regarding the oauae of tbe acoident. 
John Lee, chief mate of tba Ardandbu, 
wae la bla berth when tba ateamara oame 
together. When he reached tbe deck be 
•aid every one wae doing bla utmost to 
get on board tha Winter, tbalr only ob- 
ject being tc save tbimielves. No per- 
sonal effect* were taken After tbo crew 
of the Ardandbu were on board the Win- 
ter and It was seen tbat the aeoond mate 
aod chief engines! were missing, tba two 
boata being vtlll together, be went back 
on board tbe Ardandhu to aaarob for tbe 
chief engineer, but was uueucoeeaful. It 
la the opinion of Mate Lea tbat whan tbe 
Winter’s bow poasad Into tba anglne, tba 
oblef englnesr must have been Jammed In 
among the maohlnery and killed. Tbe 
tvuuuu lunitJ in biiu ■uppwBm w umi uwu 
killed aj the oollltloa. Captain Uundl 
and the Boeton Tow Boat wreoklng com- 
pany's agent vlalted the Ardandhu this 
atternoon and found that her bow had 
alld oft the bank npon whlob It bad an- 
parently teeted, and tbs ihlp now Uaa In 
an upright poaition In about ten fathome 
of water with tbe top of her maati and 
smoke stack above water. Ae ehe la near- 
ly In the track o( veaaele passing through 
vineyard Sound, tbe wraok la exceeding- 
ly dangerous to navigation. The M rrltt 
Wrecking oompany baa been engaged to 
work on ber. Bales of bsy has been 
washed out of the steamer and are drift- 
ing In Vineyard Sound. 
BTKAMEU'S WORTH »150,l0a| 
Boston, January 23.— Capt. Grove of 
the Herman Winter has been inetruoted 
to make temporary repair* and proofed 
Colds th" Chest 
When your cold has' 
settled down deep in your 
chest, cough syrups will not 
relieve you. The system 
must be given strength and 
force to throw off the 
disease. 
does just this. It enables 
you to conquer the inflam- 
mation. The lungs soon heal, 
and all danger is passed. Do 
not let the disease become 
chronic because of neglect. 
tec. and ti.oo, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BO Writ, Chamuu. New York. 
to Few York without returning to title 
i» malt of tbe oolls'oi between 
the Attlandbu end the rsilng tahooeer 
Two to-ty In Ike barber bore, lot Go- 
to her, the (teener wne libelled at the 
rrqueet of the hwuere of the •ohoonrr, 
laet week. before ib* eel led from New 
York. She wrt released upon hrr 
a; arte filing a bond for $11,0(0, fer which 
(her are now responsible. 1 he Ardaad- 
bu'i Talus wee placed at $ 6O OOO1 
DRUGGISTS AT RIVERTON. 
hcctleg Cembcilend County Pharma- 
centleftl Association. 
Tbe nloth anenal meeting of tbs Cam- 
berlned County Fharmncentloal aeeoela- 
tton wne held last craning at Klrartoe 
eaelno. Tbe members numberlag a party 
ef Ofty left tbe bead ot Preble street at 
0.80 o'olook In two apodal oars of tbe 
Portland Kallroad company. On arrlral 
at the path the aannal bananet was la 
readiness and the members did ample 
lattice to tbe tempting rlands of which 
tbe dainty menn was 00mposed. 
The following were seated at the 
tables: Ernest K. Cross, Charles K. 
Wheeler, D. C. Adams, U. K. Colley, J 
U. Higgins, James T. State, F. K. 
Flckett, A. L. Chapman, Woodferds, 
Charles M. Bay, K. H. Everett, A. P. 
Street, William Anderson, A. W. Smith, 
Frank W. Jewett, Fred B. Thomson, A. 
Petoy Clan, William k Hurlburt, Otis 
U. Wood, John Williamson, Charles H. 
Woodman, Westbrook, Georgs O. 1 utile, 
C. A. Simmons, A. I. Panlsen, Frank 
McLaughlin, J. C. Kbbesen, W. O. hio- 
ulaullln, Philip Goodrldge, A. D. Wil- 
son, South Portland; James A. Hroe, 
Harry F. Smith, K. E. Blokford, Herbert 
K Washburns, F. hi. Smith, K. H. But- 
ler, W. H. Trlekey, Frank W. Bneknam, 
Yarmouth; A. B. Plods, Walter L 
Drew, John hi. Sbaw, John C. Otis, 
Win. L. Cobb, F. H. Power, K. W. 
Stevens, Philip Dunbar. Frank J. Galla- 
gher, W K. MeKenala, George H. Wy- 
man, Woodforda. 
After tbe banquet the annual bndwesk 
meeting was held In the smoking room. 
President George O. Tattle presided and 
read his annual report, wbloh was re- 
wired with applause. The reports of the 
other offloera were read and aocepted. 
Tbe report of the treasurer showed a bal- 
anoe of $1111:1 In the treasury. 
Tbe following board of offloera were 
then elected for the ensuing year: 
Prealdent-MJeorge H. Wyman, Wood- 
fords. 
Vice rrwoenM—naiur *. urew, * 
land; A. U. Wilson, South Portland; H. 
U. Stirr, Cumberland Mills. 
Secretary—John D. Williamson, Port- 
land. 
'ireaaorer—James A. Bros, Portland. 
kxecutlv* Committee—W. W. Koas, 
Portland; King S. Raymond, Comber- 
land Mllla; K. W. Stevens and K. S. 
Kveiott, both ot Portland. 
President Ueo. O. Tattle was tendered 
n ansnlmous xe-eleotlon bat declined to 
sooept tbe presidency for another term. 
After a oonferenoe of nearly an hour's 
duration the nominating ooinmlttee sno- 
oaoded In making n suooesafnl proposition 
and Mr. Wyman aooepted the oflloe, 
pledging hla beat effort to tho work. 
Aftor tko business masting tbe mem- 
ber of tho party enjoyed n social evening 
returning to the city at a late bour by 
special oar. 
OBITUARY. 
WILLIAM ALLEN’, JR. 
Wl'llam Allen, Jr,, died In tbla olty 
yesterday, aged 67 year*. 
William Allen Jr., was born In 
Uloaoster, Moss., but whan an Infant hla 
family removed to this olty. He waa de- 
scended from oolonlal ancestry, dating 
book to tbs tlma of ths Revolution. Hla 
father, William Allen, fought In the 
war of 1813. 
Ho waa educated In the public eohoole 
of Portland, attending tbe High sobool 
In the time of Master Libby. He first 
engaged in the wholesale frail business 
and after entered the Art Insurance busi- 
ness whloh he had sloos followed. For 
tbe last twsnty years he had b»eo an In- 
surance agent In this olty. As the ohalr- 
msn of the oommlttee composed of tbe 
Portland Board of Fire Underwriters, 
the adoption of the keyless Are alarm box 
was brought about through hla especial 
effort In '89 against strong opposition. 
Hi always was a staunch Hepubllcan, 
kl. wata fa* IJass Tnhn 
Fremont ana for every Kepablloan can- 
didate for President tlnoe that time. 
In 1866 Mr. Allen married Helen N. 
Paine, who died In 1891. He leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. John Bowers, an aged 
mother, Mrs. William Allen, a slater, 
Mrs. Mary K. Frothlngham, and two 
brothers, Frank E„ and Frsd E. Allen of 
this olty. 
Funeral services will be held from the 
reeldeooo af Dr. John W. Bowers. Con- 
trast street, Thursday. 
UK. ENOS ADAMS. 
Gatdlnsr, January 18.—Dr. Kncob 
Adams, a prominent pbysielan of Litch- 
field, died at his horns this morning 
from a complication of diseases. He was 
born In Andover, May 81, 18-9, graduated 
from Harvard University msdloal depart- 
ment In 1851. At the breaking out of the 
war he was appointed by Gov. Wash- 
burn, surgeon of the 14th Maine regi- 
ment, serving funder Gen. Bntler in Mew 
Orleans, aleo on the Bed Klver expedi- 
tion nnder Gen. Banks He was an 
aotlvs Mason,member of Litchfield lodge 
end Gardiner chapter, also a member 
of tbs Maine and Kennebeo County Medi- 
cal association. Ue was elected repre- 
sentative In 1887. He wae married In 
1 51 to Mery H. Case, by whom he la 
lurvlved with tlx children. 
FRAME A. GILES Y. 
Belfast, January 83.—Frank A. Gll- 
kty, a well-known oltisen, died sudden- 
ly at hla home In this olty today, aged 
■bout 50 years. He was lues] agent of 
the Ainerloan Express oompany for near- 
ly 80 years. He Is survived by one sis- 
ter, who resides In Boston. 
CLAIMS DISALLOWED. 
Tbs olalms of the Maine volunteers 
fer pay for the time between thalr lest 
pay day and the data of their final mut- 
tering out bars not yat baen allowed by 
the treaanry department. 
Hargsnnt E J. Hamm of Topaham, Co. 
K. has reoelved nottse that his claims 
for ton days additional pay have ta<a dis- 
allowed. 
Presentation to Popular 
Officer. 
Licot. Welch Remembered By Mem- 
bers of Cleaves Rifles. 
Six Recruits Mustered 
In. 
Emergency Engines Pul By 
Westbrook Electric Lt. Co. 
§ The Searchlight strain wu sntfrtelaed 
Monday evening at the home of Mlao 
Alloa Hall. Tb* subject waa "National 
Cbaraotorlatlea aa Kaprearnted In Litera- 
ture." 
At tba mating of ILa Cleaves Rules, 
Co. M, N. U. S.M .held Moadoy evonlag, 
Lieut. Drank B. W. Walob of Portland, 
wbo bad comae and of tba Cleaves Klllea 
for eeveral months wbsn they wars wlth- 
ont a commissioned otfloer, waa preseat- 
ed with aa haadaome quartered oak bat 
tree. Tba presentation ipeeoh waa made 
by Lieut. Lord. Mr. Walob, although 
taken by oampleto surprise, reepcadtd 
vary graosfully. Dr. J. H O’Nall waa 
also present aad eiamlaad six rsornltv, 
wbo Were aabaaquoatly mustered la by 
Capt. Urahaia. HefraahmeaU were served 
dartag tbe evenlag. The aShlr waa 
ably managed by Lieut. W. C. Lord, Cor- 
porals W. H. Parker and Day Davis. 
Rev. C. C. l’helsn is to deliver hta 
lecture on "Patriotism" this evonlag at 
Suntb Portland, and at Brnnawlok on 
Thureday evening. Sunday afternoon 
ho Is to address the is sating to ba held 
at City ball. Partland. 
Cummings Enoampment, No. 16, I. O. 
O. F., held *thelr Installation of oflioers 
Monday evening. Mr. Kleazsr Cbaao, 87 
years of age. oarae out from Portland 
to attend tbe exeorleea. 
Tbe LUk bnlldlng reoently oeonplad by 
Alexander MeLean aa a earpet beating 
place, baa been purobased by William 
H awkee and la being torn down. 
Tbe regular meeting of Beulah obapter, 
No. 5, O. B. B., will be held Wedneadaj 
evening, January 84. An anniversary 
entertainment will be given. A fall at- 
tends nee la desired. 
Tbe two steam engines reoently pur- 
chased by tbe Westbrook Kleetrlo Light 
and Power company have been plaoed 
In position at tbe West End. Tbe en- 
gines an to be need only In oaaes of emer- 
gency, suob aa low water In the river, 
obatrnotlone from anchor lee, eto. 
MAINE FEDERATION OFFICERS 
ENTERTAINED. 
The MalDe Federation of Women's 
clube was given a reoeptlen and tea laet 
evening by tbe oflioers and members of 
tbe AmmoDOongln olnb at the resldenoe 
of Mrs. C. L.Fogg, Mala street, Cumber- 
land Mills. It wus made tbs event of 
the season In the history of tbe olub. Tbe 
oflioen of the Federation and tbe presi- 
dent nnd vloe-preeldvot of the Ammon- 
ooogln olub moelved tbe guests between 
8 and 10 p. m. Tbe house was bsautlfully 
decorated with handsome ferns and 
palms. Tbe dining room was eepeolul- 
ly decorated, the table being In green 
and white—smllax and pinks. All of 
the fire plaoes were banked wltb gteen, 
and wban the electrlo lights had all been 
turned on tbe bouse presented a hand- 
some sight. Light lefreabments were 
served during the evening by tbe follow- 
ing ladles: Mrs. F. H. Cloudman, ooffee; 
Mrs. Lemuel Lane, ohooolate; Mrs. Clin- 
a_0mm. Mea A 1 Kar h 
Cord well, rlneapple sherbet; Mrs. Jose- 
phine Warren, ohloken sandwlohea. The 
daughters of tbe club members passed 
the refreshments. The committee In 
obartte of the successful oooaslou we* 
oomposed of Mrs. 0. L. Fogg, chairman; 
Mra. Lemuel Lane, Mrs. Frank Webb, 
Mr*. Joseph Warren and Mra F. U. 
Cloudman. 
MOR ItILLS. 
Conductor Charles E. Trsoy of the 
North Hearing belt Hue, completed hie 
duties with the Portland Hallroad com- 
pany Saturday night, and la to join hie 
brother, Mr. 0. B. Tracy as partners in 
the milk business. Conductor Tracy's 
oar baa been given to Conductor Water- 
house. 
Inadvertently tbe report of Kev. M. 
Davie's sermon last Sunday was headed 
"farewell sermon." This we* not trne, 
of course,and may It be many years before 
t will be la the wish of Mr. Davis’s 
friends and parlshonere. 
Conductor Wm. Cobb of tho East Bear- 
ing electrics has hesn taken 111 as a re- 
sult of a cold and exhaustion, be having 
lost considerable sltep tbe fast few nights 
la eating for bis brother, Amusa Cobb, 
who is considered as dangsrously 111. 
The matinee whist olub was enter- 
tained yesterday afternoon at tbe borne of 
Miss Uertiude Hopkins, Forest avenue. 
W00DF0RDS. 
-be funeral of tbe late Mias Sarah A. 
Cool Id ge was held at bar lets reeldenoe 
on Coyle street, yesterday afternoon. 
Kev. Ur. Blanchard officiated. Mr. Al- 
bert B. Ball sang during the esrvloes. 
There wars a great many flowers. Includ- 
ing many from the students of Westbrook 
Seminary. The lady frleode decorated 
tbe grave with flowers before tbe arrival 
of the funeral proceatlon at tbe cemetery. 
The burial waa at Evergreen. 
I he funeral of the Inti A ban T. CaBb. 
who 4M Monday m bold yest-rday af- 
ternoon at tbe reoldenot on Rlreralde 
it reel of bla aont, Mr*. Alary J. Wlleon. 
Her. P. P. ilanhall of North Deertng 
officiated. 
SOUTH 1'OllTLAN0. 
Sunday School Association Met 
at Peoples Church. 
tt’u Attended by Delegatee From 
Ochools In the City and the Cape. 
Tba Sooth Portland and Capa Ellia- 
beth Monday Mobool aeaocla! I in waa In 
■esalon yesterday at tba People’s Metho- 
dist Kptaoopal ohurob. 
Delegates from all tbe Monday sohoole 
In this elty and on the Cape were pres- 
ent nod the service* were very Interest- 
ing. The session was opened with de- 
votional services led by Hev. W. L. Mlok- 
erson. This was followed by an nddrse* 
of welcome by Hev. J. A. Corey o( the 
People's choroh to wblob C. A. Dyer 
responded In behalf of the sohools. At 
tf.SO tbe bnalneae meeting was bald. I. 
N. Holliday, state Hal,I worker, waa pres- 
ant and delivered an able addrsaa on 
"Urrat Points In Uood Teaoblng.” 
Rev. E. H. Neneorob of the Uethony 
cborcb, conducted the question box and 
Ulaa C. 8. Lnoaa, also a Held worker, 
rend a paper on "Primary Class Work." 
At 5.30 there was basket lonob with ten 
and ooflee. 
Mr. Ualllday In bis address on "Croat 
Points In Uood Teaching," referred to 
piety, promptness, preparation, capacity, 
cordiality, oonsecratloa, enthusiasm, 
earnestness and exptotacy. 
In.tba evening there was praise and 
pnyor aervloe, which waa oondooted by 
C. A. Tilton, alter which was an address 
by Mrs. C. 8. Luoaa on "The relation 
between the home and the school." Mins 
Ethel Moeeley aang and Hev. W. 8. De- 
void made an address taking ns his tople, 
"feed My Lambs." His oentral thought! 
were these: Wa mast work on the chil- 
dren's religiously fortbslr own sake#. The 
normal algnlOoanos of salvation Is pre- 
ventlon. It It a greater ml molt to take 
a boy In his Inftney and get him ta man- 
hood strong than to take a man wbo 
has watted hi* life In aln and simply 
resooe him that ha may give a fragment 
of Christian life to the world. The speak- 
er emphasized tba Importanos ol work- 
ing on oniiuren ior tneir Bases ana roar 
of society, and quoted from J. G. Hol- 
land: "Formation, not reformation, 
bolda tba vital aeeret of the world'a pro- 
greaa." 
The afternoon and evening aeaalona 
were both well attended and mucb good 
waa aooompllebed. 
Tbs Social elub will be entertained 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Frank rt. 
Jones, Aider creel, Portland. 
Mr. Vlnoant manager of the Booth 
Portland oo-operatlve atore has resigned 
and it la said that there are several ap- 
plicants for tha vaoanoy. 
Mrs William White of Willard, felt 
against her stove a few days ago while 
in a fainting spell, and suitalned quite 
serious Injuries. 
Charles Wilson, an employs of Cole 
Brother*, la laid np at his home by sick- 
ness. 
Capt. Usorgs Cushing, wnose vessel Is 
In tbe harbor, waa visiting old friends 
hers yesterday. 
Mrs. Buzzell and Mrs. Flckett, who 
have been visiting In Baldwin, have re- 
turned home. 
Mrs. Martha Talbot of Portland 1* vis- 
iting Mrs. Houston of Pine strait. 
Dr. Elnoald has just taken out patent) 
for a nail poller and weather strips 
for doors. 
C. A. Tilton has jost wired his house 
for eleotrlo lighting. 
THCSTF.iCS OF UIKAM LODGE. 
The truste e of the charity fond of 
Hiram lodge, F. and A. M., met yester- 
day afternoon at Mr. Antholne’s ottos In 
Dn*tlan>l and nvnnnlvaH m a fill In S a f 
President—Thomas B. Haskell. 
Secretary—Stephen Soaraman. 
Treasurer— Lllsha N. Jordan. 
Everrboriy la invited to attend the 
•uppar and aale to be held thla evening 
at tba home of tha pastor on Stanford 
street. The oomblnsd clroles have the 
matter In ohurge and a large attendance 
la desired. 
A very enjoyable meeting of the League 
Beading Circle, waa bald Mod day even- 
ing with Mra. J. K. h'isher. 
Mr. and Mra E. E. Heokbcrt have re- 
turned from their wadding trip and will 
temporarily reelde at tha oorner of East 
High and Preble strata 
Mra Dora Klyon of Meohlas la a gnast 
at the home of Mr. and Mra E. X. Ben- 
ner on Main etract, Knlghtvllle. 
Capa Daniel Kodlok, whose vessel, tbs 
lark J. H. Hamblen, lately arrived at 
New York from Hot aria. Sooth America, 
made a flying trip to bla family at 
Plraaantdale, Saturday, Be expects to 
aall from New York agsln In a few days 
for South America. 
YARMOUTH. 
At the annual meeting of thePhllo!oglan 
eoc'ety held Monday evening at the read- 
ing room of North Yarmouth Academy, 
tha following oflJoere wars' elected for 
the ensuing year: President, B. Leroy 
Badger, Bingham; vioe-pretldent, Philip 
(J. Uodedon, Y'armouthvllle; aeoretary 
and treasurer. Loupe Stubbs, Pownal; 
executive oommlttee, H. Augustus Mer- 
rill, Yarmouth; Harriett W. Marr, Yar- 
mouth; Nellie B. Bill, Malden, Muse ; 
Uunoan McKay, Nova Sootla; Julia Win- 
dow, Weat Falmouth; nominating oom- 
mlttee, Arthur E. Dunning, Bath; Mse 
E. Walton, South Portland; Edith J. 
Drink water. | Yarmouth; editor of Phll- 
olsglan Phonograph, C. Bella Walton, 
South Portland. 
Xhe fnnaral of John Whitman Mo- 
Eearoey, young son of Mr and Mrs. 
Joaapb McKearney, ware held Tuesday 
morning at U o’olook from the Cat hollo 
ohuroh. Yarmouth Xhs burial was at 
Cavalry asmatery. Sooth Portland. 
The Best 
Washing Powder. 
,'•* Ask Your Laundress to Try It 
MANIFOLD 
STORE PADS. 
Time, Money, 
Labor and 
Error Savers. 
They keep an accurate account 
of each clerk, and the customer 
receives a bill for each purchase 
They are also numbered in dupli- 
cate which makes it very c-sy in 
caso of error or exchange of arti- 
cle. We have many other sys- 
tems which we would bo pleased 
to show you. 
F. E. BACON, 
MANIFOLD CO., 
184 Middle St., Portland, Me. 
Jan&dtf | 
North Insurance 
OF LO.YUO.Y AND EDINBURGH. 
7lie Largest Insurance Company iu the World doing a Lire STuTi^sj. 
fTJ.n.TJ'IOl.OO Loom paid nl the Great Chicago Fire, October, 1871. 
»?l't,007.rvO Lours paid ut the Great lloiton Fire, November, lt»7*. 
• SUO,OUO.UO Loot • paid at the Great Si. Joins N. II.. Fire, June, 1*17. 
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS. 
Represented In Portland by t : 
NORTON & HALL, 17 Etchant Street. AUSTIN & SHEARMAN, 
R. CUTLER LIBBY, 28 Exchange Street. Detritg District. 
uri'lTeodtf 
WHEN IN DCUBT, TRY They have stood the ten of year*. 
OTnnUH »n<* “a*« cure<* tnonsauds of \| HI IIV n (Cjiej of Nerrous Dlfrtas, lucb UlliUliU as Debility, Dimness, Sleepless* f 
■ a 11 |i ■ ness and Varicocele,Atrophy.&c. 
Mil A IN They clear the brain, strengthen ■ \ tbs circulation, make digestion 
cerfset, and impart a health’ 
vigor to ths whole being. All drains and losses are checked/trmamen/ty. Unless patten 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Der 
Mailed sealed. Pri' efi per bos; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal ruxrantec to curs or refund t- 
JBOr.ey.f-. SO. Send lor free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clsvtland, 0. 
C. H. GUPPY t* CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME. 
BRIDGE AND CROWN-WORK. 
Lrl me rinmlnr your lerlli and loll wiiat lliey require and 
w Iml my cliurges will be. Any loulli can be s.ivcit. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 
DR. E. P. BLANCHARD, Y. M. C. A. Bldg. "_ * iiovji>^o<idtn 
International 
Zinc Co., Ltd. 
SHARES ADVANCE 
JAN. 2STH 
TO 85c. 
Purchasers at present price, 
75c Per Share, 
secure 16°j0 on their invest- 
ment and the regular monthly 
dividend, payable Feb. ist to 
all shareholders of record Jan. 
25th. 
Applications for stock at 
75c. per share iiiu«it bear 
date not later than Thurs- 
day, Jan. 25th, 1900. 
Such application*, accompanied by remit- 
tance, *1)1 be received at either of the follow- 
ing offices of the fiscal agents, 
JOSHUA BROWN & CO., Bankers, 
89 State St., Boston. 
45 and 47 Wall St.. New York. 
4121 Chestnut St., 1’hlladelphlo. 
409 t he tiookerj, Chicago. 
1*023,24 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—\vc treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
'PHONE 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
LOW TELEPHONE RATES. 
Portland, Jle., Exchange. 
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR. 
G-rurty Metallic Circuit, uu. 
limited service for n Telephone 
at your Itesldeucc. 
Cau yeti nfford to he without 
It! 
_ 
Manager will furnish all pur. 
llciilurs. 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
ANO TELEGRAPH CO. 
DOV27 dtt 
NOTICE. 
My wife, Mlanda M. Morton, having 
left the home provided for her by me, 
and my bed aud board without just 
cause, I hereby give notice that I shall 
not pay any bill of her contracting alter 
this date. Dated January 22nd, A. D.# 
1900. ELtSllA E. MOKTOS. 
THE PRESS. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2i, 1900. 
TKIlNSi 
DAILY PKKBB- 
r.y the year. |0 in advance or $7 at the end of 
tbe year. 
By the month, 50 cent*. 
Tbe DAILY PRKOfl 1* delivered at thea# rate* 
every tr.orulng to subscriber* tn all parts ©C 
Portland, and In Westbrook and BouUi PorV 
land. 
MAINE STATE TRESS (WeekhD- 
Hytheyear.il in advance, or $1.21 at the 
end of the year. 
For six momhs, 60 cents; for three months, 
25 cents 
___ 
Subscribers w hose papers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify tbe office of 
the DAILY PRESS. No. »7 Exchange street. 
Portland Me. 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of tlielr 
papers changed as ofteu as they may desire by 
notifying the office 
__ 
Wben Count Caafcellane get* book t:> 
Parle he will probably have numerous 
cbai»ce<“to nisi Frcnobmra on the Held of 
honor. 
___ 
Great Britain has released another Ger- 
man vessel unconditionally. Evidently 
aha Intends to take no risk of European 
complication* while tbe South African 
war is on her hands. 
Aa much pains are taken to let It be 
known that Duller'* inurement was be- 
gun without the sanction of Lord Roberts 
ii would FHfin as if thero were grave 
doubts in olliolal circle of its auocess, and 
that a scapegoat was being prepared In 
advance. 
The atesnos of news from Natal Is 
somewhat disquieting to tho DritUh pub- 
lic, lufc it yrohabiy means nothing worso 
than that there has os yet been no de- 
cisive tngaiZHinent, none at all it may ba 
•Inci Sunday. If there had be«m a 
,1..It mi n I11.1 tlAA.l HllinrlMll. f»»T 
tho ilrllkh commanders have heretofore 
piomptly Informed the war otHoe of their 
reverses. Furthermore the Uoors would 
have taken great pains to let the news 
get out if they had won a victory cr ln- 
flictid upon iiullar a serious rovers*. 
On: of the.best testimonials to th** 
valu« of a civil service founded ca merit 
Instead of politic d pulls” Is the uni t1 
,■1 opinion cf all enr state* uk*!], wfcitber 
Impeilall tv tr nct -lrof*rkl tts, t^at It 
won’t do to selfot oUicluls for our coUnlca 
except upon t*e gmniHl of fitness. Many 
men who have rnoere.l at olrll s^rvloj rs- 
form /dfyohr* when It has been eouglt 
^^0 ^ epply It itifclde tho United Ht*t’* ar«> 
very much a:lv« t»tre dangers of not 
applying k to 1,10 colonies. Tho question 
naturally arlsis II aiberenou t> tho piin- 
ilpka of civil service reform li »o etsec- 
tlal to a cred'table admlnktri t’en cf colo- 
nial mi tt ra.. why Is it nrt ju*t as essen- 
tial to tho creditable administration of 
home matters. What reason can be giver 
for *p lying the test of litmss to colonial 
olloiuls which i not equally epplioa de 
to homo oilielrlsl* 
Governor Rooeevelt'f light sgalntd 
Superintendent of insurance Payn dots 
Oil aeaai to bo making raruch headway. 
The rouferenoe with Platt and Chairman 
Udell seems to have amounted to nothing. 
The only man they would support agnlnrt 
Payn, was Poyn’s depnry, whom tt wua 
Impossible for Hooeevelt to appoint. 
No nomination has yet been made by the 
governor and none is expected for several 
days nt least. Meanwhile while Hooeevelt 
de ar* Payn’s forces are pledging the 
Senator to vote against the confirmation 
of any ono but Payn. How well they 
have suoooeded It is Impossible to say, 
but they claim that they have enough 
pledges to defeat sny candidate the gov- 
ernor may r ame. Senator Platt, ap- 
parently. k trying to stand by Payn 
without openly breaking with the gov 1 
•rnor. 
y r. Weba.tr L'avls, one of tbe officials 
in onr department of interior. Is riding 
to Pretoria in President Kruger’s private 
oar. and there seems to be alarm in some 
circles lest this may be construed as 
offensive to Great Britain. It Is curious 
whuL a change of attitude there bas b»en 
on tbe part of our statesmen toward 
the mother country. It was but a few 
years ago that tbe statesman who did 
not occasionally twist tbe British lion’s 
tall was tbe rare exoeptlon. It was then 
the fashion to regard Great Britain as 
hostile to ns, and to see in her every act 
some unkindnsss to the oountry. 
Now all this is changed and the whilom 
tail twisters are the most conoerned Kit 
we do something or say something to 
hart British feelings. The change is n 
good one if it be not earried to extremes. 
There never was any sense or reason in 
oar tail-twisting performances. Most of 
them were pure demagoglsm. On the other 
hand there is suoh a thing as going too 
far In the other direction. Toadying Is 
quite ss objectionable as blind and 
unreasoning suspicion and hate. 
II begins te look as If Mr. Bryan’s trip 
east was going to do bis Presidential as- 
pirations more barm than good by em- 
phasizing the dissensions slitting in tbe 
Democracy, and making It apparent that 
bs cannot get tbe full vote of tbe party if 
be gets the nomination. Tbe Maryland 
Uormanlfees have displayed great chilli- 
ness toward him and now a part of tbe 
Democratic Clab of New York olty pro- 
tects against bis being treitsd as the offi- 
cial guest of the clab. Tbsy have no 
objeotion to bit being ajeorded a dinner 
at the club by members io their individ- 
ual oapaolty, bat they lnst t that no re- 
ception shall be 'given him which shall 
convey tbe impremlon that the olab ns a 
whole endorses his polltloal principles 
Tbe effe<t of this is t) show that the gold 
Democrat* itsud jast where they did in 
18tti thst they arc no more toliract of 
Bryan's silver haras las than they wars 
then, and that if bs is nominated on the 
platform of 1806—is bo must be If he is 
nominated at all—he cannot have their 
votes. A tour wbloh discloses at its very 
•vtawl these lrrsooncllabl# d iff area oes 
of op<nicn in the party as to Mr. Bryan 
would m4 m likely to promote bis 
polltlml fortnai» 
NATIONAL WOMAN'S SUPIRA8K 
a... ASSOCIATION. 
The following la tbe programme at tfce 
thirty-eaooed tniietl coerentlon of tbe 
National Amerloen Woman's Buff rage As- 
a.cation wlloh meets Feb. 8ih to tbe I 
14 b, In Washington: 
THUKSDAY, FEBRUARY S. 
Morning, 9 o’olook, Executive Com- 
mits* meeting. 10 o'clock. Formal op>n- 
log of tbe Convention. Report of Com- 
mittee on Federal Suffrage, Sarah Clay 
Bennett, Chairman; on Laglahtlon, 
Crura M. Johns, Chairman; on Preel- 
dentlal Suffrage, Henry H lllaekwell, 
Chairman; on Industrial Problems 
Affecting Women and Children, Clara 
Urrwlek Colby. Chairman. Hepcrti cf 
Delegalee to Quinquennial of Inter- 
national Council of Women, Susan B. 
Anthony, Rev. Anna Howard Shaw. 
Evening, II o'olook. ''Women's Work In 
Philanthropy,” Imbel C. Harrows, Masse- 
closet's; Address, Harriet May Mills 
New York; ‘‘Moral and Materiel Caw 
Alike Immutable and Inexorable,” Eliza- 
beth Cady r'tanti n, New York. 
FRIDAY, FKBHUAHY 9 
Morning, 10 o'olook. Report of Com- 
mittee on Course of Study, Carrie Chap- 
man Catt, Chairman; on Plnn of Work, 
Evelyn H. Beiden. Hepcrt of Treasumr, 
Harriet 'iuylcr Upton.|Short addrveaes 
by Stele Presidents. 
Afternoon, 8 o'clook. Work Conference; 
Organ I ration; Presiding Olboer, Mary U. 
Hay, Serrrlaiy of ComraUlee on Organ- 
ization. 
Evening, 8 o'clock. "The Training of 
the Woman Journalist,'’ 11a Uueted Her- 
p ir, Indiana; ‘‘New Proteeelon* for 
Women Centering In the Home,” Anne 
Barrows, Maeruohueetts; '"i'he Ju-ttoe of 
Woman Suffrage,” Mery Church Terrell, 
U U.; "Woman's Position In the Minis- 
try,” Bar. Ida C. Uultto, Illinois, 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 
Morning, 10 o'olook. Short addresses by 
State Presidents. 
Afternoon, 8 o'olook. Work Conference 
on Legislative Work; Presiding Ullloer, 
Laura M. Johns 
Evening, 8 o'olook. "Our Ureal Lead- 
ers," llui Berwick Colby, Nebraska; 
Conditions of the Wage-earning Women 
t our Country.” Dull Iruoghlln, New 
York; "The l’os'tlrn of Women In Eng- 
land,” Harrli t Stanton Ulatch, England. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 
( 
Morning, 10 o'clock, li-norf of Com- 
mittee on Credentials, Harriet Tayltr 
Uplon, Chairman;on Press Work, Kluora 
Pmldenta. 
Altrrnoon, 3 o'clock. Work Confer- 
doj: Uow to Conduct a i tat# Cor. van 
iIon; Presiding Offloor. « urrlo Cnapuan 
Celt, Chairman Committee ou Organisa- 
tion 
Evening, 8 o'clock “Municipal Suff- 
rage,” Annie L. Dlzufi, nan at; The 
Story of Woomn Suffrage In the South,” | 
Virginia 1). Yeung, South Carolina; 
“A Review of the it-iu intrant.” Helen | 
A Shaw, Masaaohua tt •; “Woman*# 
Portion in the Law," Diana HI rentier, 
Penu. 
TUESDAY, FERRUAHY 13. 
Mi rnl.:g, 10 o'clock. Ke. ort of Cora- 
rolttne oa Congressional Wo~k, Si ssu B. 
Anthony, Chair.nan Herort of Com*«U- 
u*e on Re olutlon; A inendamer ti to Con- 
b ijition; Elect on of Ollioera. 
Afternoon, 3 o'd ok. Work Conference: 
Press Work; Presidio? Offices, Elnura M 
Biboock, Chairman Committee on Preen 
West. 
ltveelnr. 8 o'clock. “Ihs Villtg* 
Beautifol*' Mabel Loorola Todd, M»?« 
oboe tts; "Women on Managing Hoard*,' 
Dr. Julia liolmca Smith, Illinois; "The 
Dutlev of Freedom,’* Elizabeth Burrill 
Curtis. New Yerfc; Addreef, Floisoe* 
Wows Hall, Niw Jeriey; “Women in the 
S reet Cloning Dcpatt nent,” A.Em 
nia;ene Paul. Supt. Street Department, 
let Ward Chicago, III 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
Morning, 10 o'clock. Shuit ao r ss r 
Kta e Presidents. Report of Comiuitiee 
an Organization, Carrie Chapman Catt 
Chairman. 
Kvming, 8 o'clock. “The Won en'a Vote 
In Gclorado. “Hon. John U. Bell, 
Mevber of Ccnerear* Addreve, Carrie 
Lh< pman Catr. New York; Cloalng od- 
drrsa of the President, Susan B. An- 
thony, New York. 
A TIMELY SUUUESTION. 
To the Editor of the Prtu: 
A long time ago In the history of the 
wrrld the people then living got a little 
mixed on the cubjeet of time. Then an 
old time Hero stoed up and declared that 
this matter oi time needed regulating, * 
o nsaquently be started right in on tlra«. 
Having no certain knowledge of where 
time began or when it w« u’d end (and ( 
probably the Idea oooorred to him that 
tome "little fellers” along about this 
kllUV Ul J' BO* wuimowu ■»»■« 
-a order that they shouldn’t get lost) be 
decided to run the time business ln circles, 
bonce watches and cloaks. h»o starling 
with the iookI notable event ln the 
world's history, namely the birth of tbe 
tavlour, he mid iil mole hours shall le 
one day; 355 days and ocd a freotlcn shall 
be one drcle year, iOJ circle years cue 
oeotury. illustrated by life. A person I 
wa« torn at the point represented by L’eo. 
31, 1799, mldnluht, and Jan. let, 18UO, 
no-ning. If be lived to Deo. 8Iet, 1900. 
midnight, he woala have lived 100 full 
years, or one oentory. Tbe moment he 
Legan 1901 another oentary began wltb < 
him. Now enlarge tbe circle to lnolode « 
1900 years or 19 oenturles; then If yon 
find this to be true 
Bing out the old. 
King in the new." 
Oxford Jan. 99, 1900. « 
$IOO Reward, $100. 
The reader* of this paper will bo pleased to 
learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease 
that scienc e has been able to cure in all lis 
stages, and tbat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
( ure is the only positive cure kuowu to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
tional disease, rsqu.re* constitutional treat- 
ment. Halt's Catarrh Cure ts takes internally, 
actum directly up.»n the blood and mucous sur- 
face of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the pa- 
tient strength by building ui> the constitution 
and assisting nature to doing Us work. The 
proprietors have so much faith In it* curative 
powers, tint they offer One Hundred IHdlsrs 
for any case that it falls to cure. Send for lists 
of testimonials. 
Address. K. .1. CHKNEY & CO..Toledo. O. 
Sold bv all Druggists, 7ftc. 
Hall s Family Fi is are tbe best. 
RAYMOND & 
WHITCOMB’S 
TOURS. ; 
All Travelling Kiprmra Included. 
A personally conducted party will leave New 
York ou one of the elegant •learners of 
Ike New York aud Puerto Klro H. S. Co., 
February lO,for 
PUERTO RICO. 
Twelve day* spent at tka Island, visit- 
ing San Juan. AgiudUla. Majaguez, Yaueo, 
Fouoc, Cosmo, Aybomto, Caycy, eto. 
Send for descrlptlvs book. 
Kallroad Tickets aud Sleeplug-C'ar I 
Reservations on Kegnlar trains, and 
Steamship Tickets to all points, Includ- 
ing CUBA and PUERTO Hit O. 
RAYMOND A WHITCOMB, 
990 Washington Street, opposite School 
Street, Boston. < 
Jan22d3t 
WELL 
A. W. MOORE’S 
HOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
This Medicine ha* and la selling on It* 
nrrit* alone, when you take rare of the 
ilood and nerve*, tney will take care of 
rour Rheumatism, you can neither rub 
lor Phytic it out. A* the public la fast 
indlng out, and that is what give* thi* 
emedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
>le, try It and tell your friends tho re- 
iilts. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me. 
um.inon, w*d, frl.3ni,tc. i>rm 
If KW A DTFRn.KMKlfT.. 
Condensed Stulemetil. 
Insurance Company 
-or- 
NORTH AMERICA. 
I'hilndelpliiif. Pennsylvania, 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31. 1S9!>. 
leal EiUt». • MV477 *» 
lorttage I.onn#. 1.465 .924.20 
ol lateral Loan*...... 34 ftoo.oo 
llwks and Bonds... 4,801,732.40 
'ash in Office and Rank. 771.800.or* 
Jin* Receivable. 49.OB98J 
1 gents' Balances. 5SW7I02 
ntercst and Root# SKl.f44.44 
^collected Premiums... 284000.00 
111 otlici assosts. 53,860.0ft 
Cross Assets.ff.-fi1.037.0* 
)educt Items not admitted. jg.8U.13 
Admitted Assets. |9,22l.220.96 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 189®. 
Vet unpaid losses.f 676.3*8.35 
Jnrarued Premiums. 3,94# ftl7..'*» 
111 other liabilities. 30.3ftJ.8U 
Total.f4.5G4,2C*.63 
'asli Capital. 3,oon,ooo.oo 
urplus over all liabilities. 1.459,9*1.42 
otal liabilities and surplus. $.«,22»,22i".« 
DOW & PINKHAM, 
Agents, 
1*01 Hand .iflalue. 
ITHER AGENTS IN CUMBERLAND CO: 
Thus. H. Riley, Brunswick, 
H. K. Milled, Gorham, 
Wight & Libby, Bririgton. 
K. P. Gurney, Yarmouth, 
Burns & Ilawes, Westbrook, 
Freeman M. Grant, Freeport. 
Jaui:4Uiaw3w W 
Kent 
Pilot 
it the Biscuit that 
Everybody 
Praises. 
Ita Kales are steadily increasing In 
very [locality because nothing half as 
;ood as Kont Pilot has yet been pro- 
uced. Then we are now malting it 
letter than ever. That's the secret of 
ts hold on tho public. 
Every grocer lias it. 
50UDY & KENT, 
Manufacturers. 
it 
iCHOOL of [DRAWING PAINTING 
under the auspices of the 
PORTLAND BOCIKTY of ART, 
A LG Kit V. CU1CK1KK, Instructor. 
Draw lug from cast, allll-Ula ami life In char 
oal, crayon or r>eu and Ink, painting trom stlih 
ife and,life in oil. water colors or pastel. figure 
omuosltlon and competition* every day from 
a. m., to L'.ao p. m Criticisms Tuesdays and 
'rtdaye. Terms *10 per month in aavame. 
.01 1-4 CONOUKSM ST. Jamttdtf j 
I 
I 
Primary, secondary and Tertiary Blood Colson 
Permanently Cmeo. You can be treated a! 
tome under same guarantee. If you have taken | 
nercury. iodide potash, and still have aches 
md pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore 
r hr oat. Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Uleers 
.n any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows 
ail ng out. write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
.«* M.route Tamtile. Chicago. III., for proof, 
>f euros, capital gnoe.ooo. We solicit the mrwl 
ibsUBsM case. Wo has. curort tit. worst 
lases id 15 to 32 days. 100-page book Iron. nofkTdtt 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or small, to suit the bor- 
ower. on Household Furniture, Pianos, Or- 
-ans. Block and Fixtures, also Farnnug Stock, 
torse*, Carriages, &c.. the same to remain 
vlth the owner. We will pay off furnltnre 
eases and advance money at rates as low as 
an be had in the State. All loans may be paid 
>y Instalments, each payment redact i* both 
nIncipal and Interest. Kcal estate mortgages 
legotiated. Bmluesa strictly confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOAN GO., 
IN nttrkfl Si.. Portland, Sr. 
JaulO dU 
rUAHOItL. 
BONDS 
• 
_ 
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME., 
REFUNDING FOURS, 
Dnc 1910. 
CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE, 
REFUNDING FOURS, 
Dnr 1918. 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
0 
Bunkers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
January Investments 
Pjllaol Water Cl 4 s. 
Norway. Me.. Water Ce. 5's. 
Maine Ceetral R. H 7s. 
Railway. N. J.. 4’s. 
Ziaesilile Ohio. 4 s. 
Local Bank Stocks; a'so 
19.000 Esiei Union. N. J., Water Cl 5's- 
$18,000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co 4’s. 
$30,000 laliaaapolis Water Ce- 5's 
$100,000 Memphis. Tenn Water Co 5's 
$200 000 Awe Ohio, Water Co-5's. 
....FOR SALK BY..., 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
■established 1834. 
32 EXCHANCE ST. 
]At>3<nf 
CHOICE BALED HAY 
I'r.n Canada and michigan 
uad all pari* ol Lu.irru 
itlalue, by 
CAR LOAD AND IN LOTS TO SUIT, AT 
Lowest Market Priees. 
J. J. LAPPIN&CO. 
Tele|»houe 
t'ORSKK PEARL AMD FORK STM. 
)AU22tllW 
_ 
SEVEN 
SUTHERLAND 
SISTERS’ 
Hair Grower and Scalp Otoanor. 
Ar« the only trcparat Ion. that will rent >re th. hsir 
to itd original healthy condition. At all druggist*. 
A Wonderful Man's Strange Power. 
Locked In the embrace of mysterious forces, 
us soul wanders Into tae labyrinths of time 
mil space. 
PROF. PROCTOR, tlie World**Greatest 
Medium and Healing Clairvoyant, 
Differs from all other clairvoyants, mediums 
ind the variously gifted Traders of human 
Jeatiny as widely as the midday sun differs 
roni the inoen. Ills readings are wonderful, 
;lear and complete. Ills ability to aid you lu 
mportan! matter t come# from a powortul and 
lofty source. Without speaking a word he telle 
your name; give* sound Information on busi- 
ness. speculations and domestic affair*, ills 
wonderful powers enable him to locate the 
sause of sickliest and successfully treat the 
lame. Call and you will not be dlsappol' ted, 
uUbfaetlon or no utouey. Fee, Me and $1.00. 
Hours lo to». 
l’arlon 113 Free St.* Tor. Oak. 
latiWdTu.VV.F3t* 
rA. WHITING. T. H. TOMPSON. Con • tractors. House and Htjre Painting. Var- 
nishing. Graining. Htaming, Tlnt.iu. White- 
washing. All work done to satisbu-Uou of all 
parties concerned, office, £3 Fxchange street, 
KltUa.i, Me. TeL SJVX 
FINANCIAL. 
Ralph L. M il, 
BANKER AND BROKER, 
Ml die. Cor llolee Sts.. Fortius* Ml. 
INVESTMENTS. 
I hare to offer choice hood, yielding 
from 2 to 5 per cent, all of which hare 
passed a rigid examination of expert* 
ami are ondorseed by leading attorney* 
from all parta of the' country. 
Corrrnmrnt, Stair, municipal. 
High Urarfr Krill road and 
Elcolrlc By. Bond*. 
from all part* of the United State*. 
Uarticiilara upon application. 
Bond* hated on Inc Boston A Xew 
York Stock Exchange* bought and sold 
on tlse usual commission. 
)»nl&,inon.wed,sat 
Casco National Bank 
.OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. AMD M KPI.I M 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS, 
IiileroHt Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Dm Ha drn wn on Kutlonal Provincial 
Until* of England, London, In large or 
• mall amount*, for tale at current rates, 
t m rent Accounts received on fav or- 
able trims. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, llanks and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact flank- 
ing hnulnrss ofauy description through 
this Hank 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. RuMmE 
MARSHALL R. GOOINQ. Cashw. 
hMW 
MtHUAnlILt |«USI 
57 Exchange St., Portland, M8. 
Capltnl .Mock. $100.000 00 
(entirely invested in Hutted 
States Bonds.) 
Undivided I'rolit s $*JO,000.00 
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANK- 
ING BUSINESS. 
Allows Interest on Accounts 
Subject to check and speciul 
rules on deniuu.l tind time Cer- 
tificates of Deposit. 
Traveler*’ Hellers of Credit. 
Carefully srlecled securities 
for Invrsiment always on blind. 
TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST 
BUSINESS. 
Correspondence anil Inter- 
views solicited. 
omtEits 
HENRY P. COX, President. 
EDWARD B. WINSLOW, Vice-President 
JAMES F. HAWKKS, Vice-President. 
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS. Tre.uurer. 
CHESTER H. PEASE. Secretnry. 
SETH I„ LaRUABEK, Attorney. 
oetSOdtt-fc 
BONDS. 
Trenton, New Jersey, 
Gas and Electric, 
First Cold 5’3, due 1949. 
An absolutely First Mortgage upon 
the only g:t* «nd electric 1'elitinc sys- 
tem of Trenton, N. J. Population 
supplied, 79,000. 
FOB SALK BT 
CHARLES F. FLAGG, 
17 Exchnngo SI., Porllund. 
OCU0 Telephone 3fo. 14'i-4. eodt 
"BONDS 
United States 3’s and 4'a 
Cumberland County 4’s 
Maine Central It. It. 7's 
Portland Street It. It. 4 ;^’s 
Portland Water Company 4’s 
Standit.it Water Company 
(Guaranteed) 4’s 
Portland A Romford Falls 
Railway 4’s 
Portland A Ogdeusburg 
R. It. 5’s 
West Chisago Tunnel 5’s 
Worcester & Clinton St. 
Railwsy 5’* 
Erie Telegraph A Tele- 
phone Company 5’e 
Lewiston Gas Company 4’s 
Quincy St. Railway 6’s 
Quincy Gas A Electrio Co. 5’s 
Galesburg Gas A Electrio 
Co. 5’s 
Prices aud further particulars on 
application. 
PORTLAND TRUST GO. 
dir 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Boot, Job RDd Card Printer, 
SO. 32PL131 sritHBT. 
I 
AN HIM Mill f AMVIlMMmi. 
JEFFERSON THEATRE_ 
THIN AFTKIISffON AID TONIGHT. 
Aa DrimallawlYy Char lea W. Chaee, Poalttvely the Original I'rotlattlun, 
Ksreliant Cast of Character*. Beautiful HtageXettln**. special Soenery for erery aet. Correct Wardrobe andipropertie*. Pronounced everywhere the "Kvem of the Heaton.’* Prln«fi.(H», 
Tfta., Nr., NAc. 
SPECIAL HATIMEC TODAY ANY ME IT IN THE HOI ME ‘i5r. 
EXTRA ! ! ! 
JEFFERSON THEATRE, 3 night, an* saturoiy matinee, 
JANUARY 25. 26, 27. 
UIRKCT Fit Oil Til K BOSTON Til KATHR. 
“Oar for All and All for One.* The Realization of Romance! 
MR. JAMES O’NEILL 
In LIKHLKR & CO*8 Stupendously Stunning Spectacular and Scenic Production of Sydney (irundv’s version of Alexander Uiunas' story 
THE MUSKETEERS 
As Flayed for One Year In London and New York by lteerbohm Tree and James O’Neill. 
Tsn Tale-Telling Tableau x Throbbing With Thrilling Act ventures. 
Wonderful fast Include* Janies O’Neill, Kdmutxt Rroese. Jacques Kruger. George I>. A. John- 
son, Jefferson l.lnyd, Mark Kllswortll. Arthur Garrets, Maude Odell. Norah O'Brien. Gertrude 
Renueit. Minnie Vloturson. Jobn W. Thompson, Edgar Forrest, Claude Gilbert and 25 others. 
An Army on Mtagel Tons I'pnn Tous ofSrnieryl Largest llrniiintlr Organization 
Kn Tour. BaTVRUAV NlUHT ONLY MONTK t it INTO. 
Prices In lloston, §1.50 and down. Prices In Portland. 9I.OU and down. Exactly 
same u> oductloti as In Boston. Bale of seats open Tuesday. Jen. 23. 
PORTLAND "THEATRE, 
MONDAY, TUESDAY &. WEDNESDAY 
January 22-20-24, 
MATINEES TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. 
bucoess ol Five Bensons, 
For Fair Virginia, 
A Bouttoeru Play of Romantic Interest, bv Russ Wbytal. Direction of MR FRANK V. haw* 
I KY. Presented with all the Beautiful Scenic Details and Artistic Features aud Original Cast, 
neluding M K BUBS WttYTAL. 
I VliMMi FHU'ES • 15, 25, 35 nnd 50r 
.lUTniili PKH KS 15 ttiul 25c 
Next Attraction—Rice** Comedians, week of January 29. 
MANILA, JAPAN, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, 
GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA & MOKI LAND 
Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures, 
CITY HALL, 
5 Thursday Evenings, Feb. 1st, 8th, 15th, 22d, 
and March 1st. 
ronnr TlrkrK. 9:UOi). •'«.»». S J.OO, according lo location ol seats, now on sale at 
Creraey. .lone. Sr Allen’,. 
II,If Ure ou M. C. R. K. to holders ol tickets. janM 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC, 
Spacious Dining IIMl always open. Music 
Card and Smog In* llooins. all with opan nres 
brilliantly lighted bv electrlcllv and heated l>y 
steam, decorated with paltu* and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order. 
Game and fish dinrers a specialty. 
Arrangement* ma le for Pinner. Pane in* or 
Card name* witli or w.thout *|*ecUI ear* at 
ofRce of s'ortlaml * Yarmoutn Mectric K:»U- 
w iv Co., office 440 Congress sttceu Telephone •1& nov .Mtf 
NEW DESIGNS 
.OK. 
CHECKS 
.OS ALL. 
PORTLAND BANKS 
With New Date, 1900. 
ACOOUNTBOOKS 
in great variety. 
LORING.SHORT& HARMUN. 
de«27 «oOU 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
and— 
JOB PRINTER, 
FltlNTEKS* UCBANOK 
07 |-2 Eichaugf Nl.. PopiIwh.i 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All or <1 era ay in»U or trlepbone prmpiK 
attended la «ep odae-', 
XT MOORE, 
will receive pupil, In rmjon Portraiture and 
Fieebaod Academic drawing from life, still 
life nod east, also lu |>ro|matory study (or 
Illustrating. 
Studio, 34 First Nations! Bank Building, Fort- 
land, Me. 
jau3 eodlin 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Police l]\aiiilnliiK Hoard. 
rrilK regular meeting ol the Police Kiamln- 
X lag Board »U1 be held on Tuesday, Janu- 
ary 30, Has), at 7.30 p. m., at Boom i, City Build- 
lUgo 
8. C. PERKY, Secretary. 
! Portland, January 20, IJW. JemiMul 
$100 Reward. 
THE Port!»u4 Electric light < ompany will pay $loo u> any one who will lurutsu erl- 
deuce vDAt will conYlct any person of timber- 
ing with tlielr linra, lamps or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELK( TK1C LIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. W. Brown. Presided. 
IliM'NTHATEII I.KCILKK 
Under the auspice of the Man of Trinity, 
A TRIP TO EUROPE. 
LEWIS HALL, WQODFORDS. 
Wrdariflax, Jau. 21, 1000, at H p, m. 
Ticket. 29c. janftdJt* 
MAX O’R E LL 
will lecture on 
A.HKIUCAK SOCIETY 
nt ( IIj Ha 1 \\>4lnr«<!ay, Jan. 21, 
I under th. nn.plres of the Young Women's 
Christian Asa>cUt‘- n. 
I Tickets 50 cents; cm l»a exchanged for re- 
I served seat free at M. Stelnert & Sons o.V 
__Janlsdliv 
Aicrios > Ufiv 
Damaged Horse Furnishings 
-A.T 
AUCTION. 
On Ufdnrsiliiy, .Inn. 2 till, at 
IO o'clock, at No. 208 'll id die Sr., 
we shall soil about 
IAO BLANKETS, 
assorted quality and kinds; 
25 KOBI S, 
consisting of Fur, Flush aud Wool; 
25 HARNESSES, 
ronslfting of Light Driving, Coupe, 
1 (Jrociry and Kxprrss Harness; 
25 BOZEN W HIPS 
sold iu lots to suit; Fur Hoods, Halters, 
Saddle Boots, Brushes, Curry Combs, 
i Horse Clippers, Horse Fads, Sleigh Bells, ltein Holders, Saddle Pads, etc., etc. 
A large part of these goods are damaged 
by only smoke, some by water and others 
by heat: but all are good, serviceable 
goods to be used, ft is our determiua- 
I tion to sell everything that was saved 
I from our repository at the time of the 
| lire, and to put nothing but new, fresh 
goods iuto our stock. 
F. 0- BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers. 
Jan23-2t 
f. U. QAILLT & VU. 
| Anctioncers andComniissiou JJerdiui- 
balesroeu kkefcaag* Street. 
r. O. BAILKX. C. W. ALLE 
mxu , tl 
For Women. 
I»r. Toliuan's Monthly Regulator has brought 
| imppiawft to hundred* of anxioti* women. There m positively no other remedy known 
; to medical science, that will *o quickly and 
1 safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. Thelou*est and most obstinate e«.vs 
aro relieved In 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most uiflb-ult 
cases successfully treated through corres* 
pondence.aud the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom l never nee. Write for 
further particulars. AM letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice in aft 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under I every possible comuttoa and will positively 
leave no after ill e(Tecta upon the health, lly 
! nail seen rely sealed, f’i.OO. Dr. B M.TOL- 
vfAN CO.. 1?') l>emont St.. Boston, Maaa 
Notice to Wheelmen. 
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 2o-cent bottla 
of Henry £ Johnson's Arnica and Oil 
Liniment, if it fails to oure bumps, 
bruises, scratches, chafes, cuts, strains, 
blisters, sore muscles, sunburn, chapped 
hands or face, pimples, freckles, or any 
other ailments requiriuc an external ap- 
plication. Lady riders aie especially 
pleased wltlf 'XlnTcA'and Oil Liniment; 
it Is so clean and nice to use. Twenty- 
live cents a bottle, one three times aa 
large for SOcents. 
C. H. CUPPY &P0., 
NoiuuHtHl fekaware, 
PORTLAND,MB* 
AT THE THEATRE. * 
As the cue is given, a last look into the mirror testifies 
to a fairness not gained with paints and powders, 
but by the use of a soap free from harmful alkali, and 
made of clean vegetable oils. Such a soap is “Ivory” 
it is 99?,» per cent. pure. 
OOPYRiaMT ICM BY TMS POOCTtR A OAMBi.1 CO. CMOMMVI 
MUSIC AND MIAMI. 
THIS LAUNCH OF A POPULAK LRC- 
TUKKK. 
It was about ten years ago that a 
young ii-an of lnh rltcd wen tb, and ba* 
loaning to cne of Chicago’s first families, 
returned boa:© from a pleasure trip to 
Japan. Ho was known to bis friends as 
an Indefatigable amateur photographer, 
and at the tequost of the Chicago Camera 
elub he exhibited tbs pictures ha had 
taken in.the Mikado’s kingdom as a col* 
]eotlan>f lantern slides. Of courte he 
was obllg -d to sxpUin Ihiags as ho went 
along, and beta the pictures and the talk 
were so enjoyable that ho was urged to 
repeat the eatiriaininonf, this lime tor 
a fashionable charity. Then another 
pet benevolence put in Its olalm to be re- 
nacmteru'l, and fo It went on, until the 
young man, cot yet of age, discovered 
that he had blossomed into a full grown 
amateur lecturer. 
The next summer be went globe trot- 
ting again, and on bis return with fresh 
views and a new fund of Information he 
determined to turn professional. He bud 
grown fond of the work, and as he had 
no business Interests to claim attention, 
he drolded that bo oould not better occu- 
py hi* time than by following the bent 
of YU Inclinations. For four sens.ms be 
limbed bis field to the Wtt*rn el tiess, but 
last year, on the retirement of John L. 
btoddard, he stepped Into the lattsr’s 
shoes, and the Horton Holmes Lenton 
Lectures were a feature of the season at 
Daly'a. 
Last summer Ur. Holmes journeyed 
to tbe hawallsn Islands. Here ba was 
an eye witness of tbe soem-e Incidental to 
annexation, and to tbe halting of trans- 
porta on their way to Manila, and Ms 
views tnoludr nut only ten usual oolorel 
■tereoptlcon slides, but moving pictures 
at well. Anoibur spot from whloh he has 
secured lresh material la tbe Grand Can- 
yen In Arizona.—Munsey'a Magazine. 
Barton Uolrata will deliver n course 
of hve Illustrated lettnres at City Hall, 
ooinmenolng Thursday avenlng, neb 
1st. tieoure your aaaU now at Cressey, 
Jones & Allen's. 
JAUEB O'.NKIL. 
James O’Neill, who will be seen here^ 
tomorrow evening in Blebler & Co.'• 
gorgeous production of ”Xhe Muskt- 
ters,” is a lover of untlqoe things and 
rare books. Home question having arisen 
as to whether Dumas entirely oroated his 
famous character of D'Artagnan, or 
whether he wrote his novel with a real 
prraonage ae oenter, Ur. O NelU wrote 
to U, de Grouchy, a wall known anti- 
quarian in Paris, asking him If be oould 
llud any positive proof as to tbe real ex- 
istence of D'Artagnsus. M. Gronony 
answered tbat In n day boos belonging 
to the Mai ’.re Calllet, a Paris not try In 
16SU, he found an Inscription slating that 
"Ualtre Pierre Cadreuu does let and 
duly devise to Pierre D'Arloguan, Chev- 
alier Brigadier Captain, and Uajor Gen- 
eral of the King’s Army, a house with 
large entrv situated in the line de Hloh- 
slleu, for 1.7,0 llvres a year." 'Xbe lease 
Is signed "Codrrau and U’Artagnans," 
the latter being evidently not ae ptc- 
llolent with the pen aa with the swtrd. 
This Interesting dleoovery, and It 1< 
amusing to cole that D'Artagnan should 
•hots* a bouse 1o the tcrevt named after 
bis moat powerful enemy, la rendered 
doubly lntrreitlng from the foot that It 
elesre up onoe and for nil tbs vexed ques- 
tion as to U’lragnan’s Christian name, 
wblob unless Ualtre Calllet was in error, 
was Pierre. 
We wish to oall attention to Ur Hack's 
lecture on Thursday evening at Second 
Parish church. This Is not a shutting 
array of facts or imaginary ploturea, ar- 
ranged to please mi audience, but booallde 
inundations and facts given by an eye 
wllnt as an l calculated to Interest, and In- 
struct youug and old. lie and bear it. 
»a » ♦ » -♦« ♦ « 
The World’s Medicine. 
BEECHAM'S 
" PILLS 
Far mil BUIoua and Macro a/a 04s- 
orderm / Sick Haadaoha, 
BamaHpallon, Waak Stomach, Im- 
paired digestion, Djeordmrad 
Uvor, and Fomala Altmanla- 
Annual sale over 6,000.000 boxes. 10 cents 
and 25 cents at drag stores. 
Besehaaps PIIUSsts ths lsresst sols of say Pro- 
►''•tary Motiicino in tbe wurlj. This hu been 
•ehiMTf.i wiihtMit Ike pukllrtUki »f leal I- 
■MUlillk. 
FOH FAIR VIRGINIA. 
Portland theatre had a good elsea at- 
ten.lanoe Hat evening to wlto's* "For 
Fair Virginia, by a company of ploytra 
that are trail op In the profession. Mr. 
Kusa Whytal, the anlhor of the play, U 
wlrel we oeil an eioellaat actor, support- 
ed by a company of snob artists as Miss 
Mabel Knowles, Miss Angelins d. Pallia, 
C. II. Gllisrd, Cbas. tia'.ton, James Mel- 
ville, Geo. W. Waters and little Isabelle 
Unrrlsoall. ihe linul performances will 
he given this altsrncon and evening. 
KICK'S COMKDIANS. 
Hlcr'i Comedian* will ocmmencs a 
week's engsgumert at 1’ortlnnd theatre 
nest Monday night, opening In the ro- 
mantlo Western mslo drama, “Kagle'a 
Nest.” Tbs Hrldgoport Herald of Sep- 
tember llth, says! “Klee’e Comedians 
has jutt rlosed a very successful engage 
meet at the Oper* House and the com- 
pany bas given entire satisfaction.” 
RUilKHT MANTKLIu 
Thsstrioal stars are too often gl cn to 
regarding themselves as the only attrac- 
tions that draw people to the play- 
house*. They are apt frequently to Itiln- 
that the publlo does not cars how bad 
their supporting companies may be so 
long as thoy themselves are on view. Ihe 
people, ho sever, take quite another 
standard and judge by the enesmbl*. 
not the Individual. Manager M. W. 
Hanley's long experience has taught him 
this lesson and the ooiupany that he has 
brought together to supi>orl hi* etar, 
Robert U. Man tell. In the great roman- 
tic play, "The Dagger and the Ctoss," 
which will bs presented at tba Jellersoo 
next Wednesday and Thursday nights, 
January 31 and February 1, U admitted- 
ly one of tba Unset all-aronnd bodies 
of competent actors now on tour. 
QUO VADId. 
“Quo Vxd’i" was the attraction at the 
Jefferson theatre last evening and will 
continue to hold the boards there for a 
matinee today and a performance this 
evening, To three who have read the 
powerful novel of which this productlou 
la the dramatized version, the play la a 
disappoint meat. The novel, which bee 
suoh thrilling interest far the reader, 
does not lend itself to dramatization. 
Doubtless with powerful accessories in 
the way of sornery and luechanlosd 
effects, “Quo Vadls” could be needs a 
suooees, but even then the strength of 
the wonderful story would lose much 
on the stage. 
The company which produced this play 
last night is lo many ways an excellent 
one. Lauren ltceae as Fretonius, the 
arbiter of elegance, makes the meet of 
his difficult role, but this, the itrongest 
character of the novel, does not so appear 
In the drama. Jobu Fay 1’almer, sa 
Marcus Vluious, and William I.ee as 
Uraut, the Lyglan, do tbeir part to wake 
the drama a success. Charles W. Chase, 
as Kero tbs Mad hwperor, and George S. 
Fleming as Chile; Chllonldea, burlesque 
their oharaotere. H/tttn Bearnatd Chase 
aa Lyglu, tbe Christian maiden. Is pret- 
ty and graoeful. The oompenj ea n whole 
d oee lu best to meke tbe moat ot tbe 
play. 
ilOWLINQ. 
At Pine's alleys Inst evening the Port- 
land tram were victorious over the South 
Portlands by 108 pins. The Portlands 
bowled a very, steady game and many 
brilliant play* were made dorlng Us 
evening. The soorei 
Pot lianas. 
Pine, 105 108 89 103- 400 
Wilson, 98 84 93 84— 85 4 
Fernald, 81 93 87 88 — 843 
Johnson, 80 94 70 95— 318 
Silva, 60 80 101 87- 348 
439 460 *49 448 1798 
Sooth Portlands. 
! M. Trefethen, 88 99 83 87— 351 
Verrlll, 86 74 90 13— 331 
Kloharde, 77 78 86 6T- 828 
Willard, 103 98 78 81— 855 
Shaw. 70 80 88 85- 338 
480 429 419 419 WtO 
The ordination of Arehle U. A X lei 1 
to tho gospel ministry will be nt the Wtl- 
llston eburota this evening nt 7.80. The 
public are Invited. Sermon by Rev. Ed- 
w ird Chase. 
Cumberland conference of Congrega- 
tional obnrehee at Wlllletjn ohuroh to- 
il v morning and evening. 
CHOSE A TRUSTEE. 
IVoodbary & Non Ron Cred- 
itors Meet. 
Ardon W. Coombs Will 
Guard Firm’s Assets. 
Full Statement of Scren Years’ 
Transactions Wanted. 
Insurance Policies Now 
in the Schedules. 
Sonic S.ireasm Crops Out During 
tiie Discussion. 
There wet nothing proealo or out-end- 
dried about the proeedlnge et yesterday's 
meeting of ortdlrore of the bankrupt Arm 
of Woodbury & Moulton. Not muoh waa 
accomplished beyond the eleotlon of e 
trustee, tut some of the heaviest creditors 
and lawyers armed with Imtruotlone 
from their ollants Improved the oppor- 
tunity to vent their feelings In a manner 
more forcible than might have been at- 
tempted In open oourt. 
The meeting waa held in the olBo* of 
Lewie Pierce, Frq the refer.e. Un bis 
effloo table lay two big books from Wood- 
bury & Moulton's bank, wblle fan entr- 
room was Ailed nearly to overAowing 
with letter Ales, books, rroords, station- 
ery, typewriter equipments end office 
Uxturus that were In the Arm's possession 
the day the notloe ot the assignment was 
pasted on the office door. 
About 25 olttrens, quite a number of 
them attorneys, were present at the 
meeting, every ohelr in Mr. Plsroe's 
front uffloe being taken, and the line of 
oredllors extending out Into the connect- 
ing room. Mr. Xork ef the bankrupt 
Urua was present at the beginning of 
the session, but was not tbere when the 
liveliest part ol the proceedings were In 
progress. 
Hcfsree pierce Informed the creditors 
that he bad been working night and day 
on the list of deltas, and there are quite 
a number yet to oome Id. He explained 
the purpose for whlou the meeting was 
called, and suggested thst the creditors 
proceed to the eleotlon of a trustee. 
First, however, It was thought best to 
settle the question of how large a bond 
should be required of the trustee. Hon 
.James H. MoMnllan moved that the 
'ruelee be required to give a bond In the 
sum of $100,000. 
Khen Wluthrop Freeman, Kiq., moved 
to emend Mr. McMullen's motion, by 
lUOrVBfclUK iu« BIUUUIII »«W,VW, 
IIa Mid that. In view of the statement 
of aseetr, at shown lu tha schedule# on 
Ills, be thought £03,001 waa not too large 
an amount of Indemnity. 
Who la to pay for this bond!" Mr. 
McMullan asked, homebody replied t hat 
the cost of ourjlng the bond would ootae 
out of the tlrra'a aeeeta, whereupon Mr. 
McMullen added that to Increase the bond 
to 1300.boo would bring a neediest ex- 
pense on the oredltore. 
Mr. Freemen said he was of the opla'.oa 
that the trustee would have to pay for 
his own bond. 
"i'heo how can be realize anything 
tor hie services!M continued Mr.£McMul- 
laa. 
The referee explained that be had talked 
the matter over with the court, and he 
oould not definitely say whatbar the 
court can require the payment of the ooat 
of the bond out ol the aaeela of the firm. 
Mr. Freeman’s amendment not having 
been eeoonded, the original motion was 
put end carried, the amount of the bond 
being tb us fixed at *100,004 Than the 
oredltore proceeded to ballot for a trus- 
tee, Messrs. Laarrabee and MoMullan be- 
ing ohoaen a oommlttee to assist the 
referee la oouatlng the vote. 
The balloting was soon ovar, but the 
oommlttee waa engaged from 11.80 till 
13 o'olook In tabulating the vote. Mean- 
while, meat of the oredltore left the ottlco 
but returned In season to be present when 
the vote waa daolared. 
Ardon W. (loombe, Esq., was announoed 
aa the eholoe lot trustee, ha having re- 
o*ltad TS votes, representing *128,767, 
while (sen. 0. P. Mattooke had been 
voted for by .68 oredltore, representing 
claim* aggregating *61,718. 
1 he referee said ha should prefer net to 
hare an afternoon temlon, hot would be 
ready to prooeed with the examination of 
the bankrupts this forenoon. Mr. Mo- 
Mullan moved to adjourn till 10 o'olook 
today, but P. J. Larrabee, Kaq., waved 
hie naod and asked tha privilege of lay- 
ing a few words before the motion to 
adjourn waa voted on. Hie remarks 
started a debate that |las*ed about an 
hour. He said he hoped the members of 
the firm ol Woodbury & Moulton would 
see lit to voluntarily furnish the oredltore 
with a corn| let- statement of all the 
firni’a treoetrt'oae dating bank la snob 
time m tba ini waa aelraat. Ha woold 
Ilka ■aoh statement to show what con da 
bad baaa bought, at what plat, what 
water nonapaalaa tha Urm had baakad 
w bat dlapeaal waa made of tba atcek, 
ate Ha woold like to bar* aaoh a state- 
mant before the examination of the 
bankrupt* la began. 
Hafara* Plato* replied that It waa hts 
Intention to begin at ono* tha examina- 
tion of the bankrupt*. It would ba nae- 
e wary for him and the treats* to make a 
partial examination la order to gat n 
olaar insight Into Ih* firm's system of 
bookkeeping. He would further sug- 
gest, be aald, that wban the members of 
the Urm are 'examined the examination 
b* oonduoted by ono or two creditor* 
or attorneys, and oot be carried oa after 
tha manner of a town masting. If ques- 
tlens nr* to be asked at random by any- 
one who see* Ut, tha work of tha stenog- 
rapher will b* Inoteaaed, and tba aspens* 
of settling tba estate correspondingly ln- 
oraaaed. 
Hon. Joseph A. Looks lndoracd tba re- 
marks of Hr. Larrabea. Ha aald tba 
members of the Urm oould furnish the re- 
quired itatemenia la one-slxth«enth part 
of tba time that weald be required to 
draw oot the Information In tba usual 
way. If they did not wish to Ux a data 
on whloh tba Urm was aolraot, be 
would suggest that tha statement to b* 
prepared carer a period of aeren years. 
Mr. Larrabec continued his remarks 
by stating the amounts of Indebtedness 
be represented, and added that be wants 
to know whether the bonds he holds are 
worth 6J per cent or more or le a. Of 
oenrss It rested with the bankrupt* to aay 
whether they would furnish aacb a report 
as bad barn suggested. 
Mr. Locke—"Oh, well, we can get at 
the facts In another way If tha members 
statement'' 
Charles U. Booth, Krq., from the nffloe 
of U. M. Verrlll, Ksq., ooonsel for the 
bankrupt Urm, now took part In the dla- 
logoe. Mr. Booth le a personal creditor 
In the suBt of $3300 He was present es 
the Arm's repreeenlatlre, In the absenoe 
of Mr Verrlll, who Is out of town on 
business. 
"It seems to me," seld Mr. Booth, 
"that the bankrupts are entitled to some 
consideration. They hare their own 
llrlng to earn, ant* It Is asking a gnat 
deal for them to giro their time in pre- 
paring such a statement as has been sug- 
gested here. Why not rote that some ex- 
pert bookkeeper bs employed to prepare 
tuoh statement, at the expense of the 
creditors! It has boon suggested that ten 
days would bo a sufficient length of time 
to prepare a statement, hut it would re- 
quite a tnuoh longer period, if the Ur in's 
transactions nosering a period of seren 
years are to be gone user and tabulated." 
The suggestion that the bankrupts ware 
entitled to some consideration brought 
Mr. McMullan to his feet, and be re- 
marked with much expression; "Why 
should they be taken into consideration ! 
None of them are starring, are they!" 
Mr. Bocks—"If Woodbury and Mooltou 
were competent to rttn their business, 
they oan glre us what we ask, In less 
time and at leas expense than we oould 
draw It out of them here. We propose to 
bare that Information, In one way or an- 
other. If they are sutJsrtng for the neces- 
saries of life. It la within the discretion 
of the oourt to allow them some compen- 
sation for their labor In preparing suob a 
• tateinent os we desire." 
K. W. Freeman, Ksq.—'"What was the 
expense of the experts whom the assignees 
hired to look orer the books for the period 
oorered In the assignees' report!" 
Mr. Booth—“The oast, 1 b ellere, was 
tetween 3300 and 34C0." 
Mr. Barrabse—“Bow far back In the 
accounts did they go!" 
Mr. Booth—“Onlr half a year." 
iir. Barrabse—"They found some 
trouble, didn't theyr” 
Mr. Booth—"Some of the aocouate 
were not fooled, as Mr. Bearing bad a 
great deal to do. 'l'helr report of the oon- 
ditlcn of the books was exaggerated; It Is 
somewhat of a question wbttber they 
were com potent to make the report." 
"Won't the trustee get at all the facts 
lu bis examination!" asked Mr. McMul- 
len, and then turning to Mr. Booth ha 
•aid: "I believe we cun get what Infor- 
mation we want through the trustee's ex- 
amination. But don't appeal to ns for 
sympathy for Messrs. Woodbury and 
York. You undoubtedly meant well, but 
they are not entitled to the sympathy of 
their creditors." 
"There are two sides to the question," 
replied Mir. Booth, rising to his fset. 
"Mo there are nut two side*: there Is 
only one side. In my opinion," was Mr. 
MuMullnn’s rejoinder. IM 
than Mr. Freeman took the door and 
west on to state that thus far the Infor- 
mation obtained In regard to the affairs 
of the bankrupts baa been only of a gen- 
eral nature. The asalgneea have manipu- 
lated oar tain stooka, properly or Improper- 
ly. The schedules do not give nil the In- 
formation desired. For iu-tanoe, the 
ached ules stats that tha bankrupts held 
no policies of Insnranos. 
Heferee l'leroe Interrupted the speaker 
with a statement that tha sohedules bay# 
bten amended In that particular. 
Mr. Books—“When were the amend- 
ments made, pi ease f" 
Heferee Fierce—“1 required the amend- 
ments to bo made. Mr. York has made 
his, and It was stated that Mr. Woodbury 
would make hi* as soon as he returned 
home." 
Mr. Freeman—"And haa Mr. Wood- 
bury amended his eohedole yet I” 
Heferes Pteroe—"Mo, be hasn't yet, hot 
I understand that he will nt onoe." 
Mr. Booth ventured an explanation 
that the amendment to the Woodbury 
sohedule would be attended to Immediate- 
ly- 
Mr. Freeman—“II my memory serves 
me aright. In tho original eohadules 
tha word 'none' waa written opposite the 
question as to whether the bankrupts had 
any lnsuraaos.” 
Walter P. Parkins, Kiq., of C ornlsh— 
"That Is right. 1 remember the eohednlee 
read that way." 
Kefrrse Pieros "And understanding to 
tha contrary, I required them to file 
amendments to their sohedule*. The fault 
was not tbelr’e. They had been told by 
tha Ineoraao* so a pan lea that tha petioles 
bad ao eaah raloea, ao they did not think 
It aeoeaaary to laolodo tbe policies la 
their soaedolea. I explained to thorn that 
It nras net eoaipetent for thorn to say 
whether the pollslee bare cash raloea, 
but that all policies should l e mentioned 
la tha schedule* They cheerfully agreed 
to oompty with ay request." 
Mr. Freeman—"Tbe request of tbe 
referee we* a wise one It la for the 
bankrupts to Ole a list of pollotee, 
whether they here or her* not oath val- 
ues. It Is not for the bankrupts to deter- 
mine." 
Continuing, Mr. Freeman said there 
might be aome other thlnga wbloh had 
sllppid tbe mlnda of the bankrupts lo the 
making up of their tehedulea. It we* hie 
desire to personally examine tbs mm 
tiers of the firm at tbe earliest opportuni- 
ty. Than won many questions ha wlsbid 
to ask them. 
Mr. MoMullan—"Why haven’t they 
been asked these questions beforef" 
Mr. Fr jeman—"l|eeaui* there has been 
no opportunity." 
Mr. Booth stated that the members ol 
the Arm have lately I e'en engaged In go- 
ing over tbs books, and added that they 
bin no disposition to withhold any In- 
formation from tha ondltors. 
Mr. MoMullan aoggeste I that It Blight 
be a good plan for tbe trustee to employ 
an expert to go over tbe Arm's books ana 
prepen a statement for tbs creditor* 
Mr. Plane replied that an sxpsrt would 
probably oe bind, providing the trustee 
needs on* The trustte le a good book- 
keeper, end especially well qualified to 
examine the oooounte; perhaps bs will 
not raqaln the assistance of an expert. 
Mr. MoMnllan—‘‘Will tbe trustee have 
In hta possession all tba books and aaaets 
of tbs Arinf 
Mr. Pierce—"Yet, he will bmv* olutrge 
of them all." 
ton bays been conducting a losing busi- 
ness all these years. It Is only right that 
ths orsdltors should know It. If I had 
gone Mi them and bought a bond worth 
only fStiO, and jtald I1UOO for It, that 
would be only a question of luck of busi- 
ness judgment; but If they hare spent 
their depositors’ mousy la stocks and 
other securities that were worth not what 
they oost, 1 think the foot should now be 
rhawn to the creditors.” 
Mr. MoMullan—"We want to know 
what the asm tiers of ths Urm hare drawn 
out.” 
Mr. Locke suggested that In tbs oom- 
Ing meetings of the oredltora It would be 
well for only one person to conduct the 
examination. Personally, he had no de- 
sire to conduct It, for he could hardly af- 
ford to remain there all the time the ex- 
amination Is In progress. tie said ho 
represented certain charity trust funds 
which were Invested with the Urm, and 
while tho parties behind those fuodi can- 
not give the matter their attention, he 
should endeavor to put In all the time 
pouthle In the matter. lie moved that 
the creditors vote to lnatruot the referee 
to employ a stenographer in the conduit 
of the examination, nod that the stenog- 
rapher make two copies, one of whloh the 
creditors shall be permitted to examine 
whenever they desire. 
Mr. Locke’s motion was put to a vote 
and passed. Mr. McMullen rained the 
question of whether the newspapers 
should be permitted to print Ibis stenog- 
raphic report of the examination, in hie 
opinion. It would be best not to give It 
out to tbe papers. 
" The recent publica- 
tion of then* schedules,” said he, ”wae a 
romance—that Is, it would have been a 
romance had It not been a tragedy. How- 
ever, I don’t regret that what has been 
done was dons, bet let's net do it again.” 
Mr. Pierce soggeeted an adjournment 
till ten o’olook today, but Mr licotb In 
formed the meeting mat Mr. Verrlli.rep- 
reemtlng the Urm. would return home 
this noon, and asked If tbe meeting 
oonldo’t be put off till afttrncon. The 
referee llied the time of meeting at two 
o'clock this afternoon. 
AMENDMENTS TO SCHEDULES. 
Ths following amendments to the 
sobedulea of the Urm of Wood bury and 
Moulton have been Uled: 
Life Inaurunoe Polices of Theodore C. 
Woodbury. 
1.0111 (muy. Da to of Is«ue Ainoont 
Equitable, Aug. 5, 1878, 
Mutual Llfe,.N.Y., Mar. 17. 1879, 3,000 
Equitable, July 7. 188. 1,000 
New York Life, Oot. Ill, 18HS, 5,000 
Union Mutual, Aug. 12 1881, 1,000 
Conn. Mutual, Juoe 18, 1886. 1,000 
Mutual Reserve __ 
Fund, April 91, 1898, 5,000 
Mutual Keeerve 
b and, April 91, 1898, 5.000 
Union Mutual, Lee. IV, 1891, 10.100 
Mutual Life, _ 
N. Y., Leo. 4, 1897, 5,000 
Equitable, March 15, 1898, 6,000 
Mutual Life, __ _ 
N. Y., Sept. 11, 1899, 0,000 
Life Insurance Polloles of Edward H. 
York. 
Company. Late uf isane. Amount. 
Mutual Life ot 
Now York. ; May 18. 1899, 890,000 
Mutual Llfa of 
New York, May 15. 1899, 5,000 
Mutual Life of 
New York, May 13, 189* 1.C00 
Union Mutual, Leo. 16, 1891, 5,000 
New England 
Mutual, Lee. 99, 1887, 5.000 
New England Mutual, Lea 28. 1888, 5.000 
New England 
Mutual, Lea 28, 1380, 1.000 
New England 
Mutual. Leo. 93, 1390, 1,000 
Mutual Keeerre 
Fund Life Aeeo., Aog. 18. 1889, 10.000 
None of these pallolee hare a surrender 
value payable to the bankrupt. Hence, 
they are of no value to the estate. 
PLEASANT BIRTHDAY PARTY. 
Monday evening a large party of the 
friends of Shipping Commissioner Uworge 
Tolman, oalled on him at bis Cnmberlaud 
street residence, to give blia a surprise oo 
the occasion of hie birthday. T'ha eve- 
ning was pleasantly passed In gamas and 
raaalc, the excellent programme being ar- 
ranged by Mri. John O. Rloe. Miss Ma- 
loti Andrews contributed some very One 
readings, which ware enjoyed by all 
present. During the evening refreshments 
were served and this added the dnleblng 
to sob to a mod suooasaful evening’s en- 
tertainment. Whan the guests departed 
they left behind them rome substantial 
and appropriate gifts. Ik waa an exceed- 
ingly pleasant occasion aud was thorough- 
ly enjoytd by everybody. Mr. Xolinan'a 
many frlanda wish him many happy re- 
turn of the day. 
I 
raw APfiiTimtihtb., raw Aommimm 
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/l^iyEPROACHAB^f^ 
H Sometimes it is difficult to know what to give the B 
jn children as a tit-bit, or w hat to take, when starting for H 
K a journey, a picnic, or a spin on the wheel. H 
K But if you choose ^B 
m Van Houten's Eating m 
Chocolate nf 
you know that you have a wholesome B u 
B snack of splendid flavor. The irre- B 
W proachable composition, and nutritive, K 
M highly digestible ingredients, render Van Houten’s B 
St Chocolate preferable to the cheap chocolates and fl 
H confectioneries (which are often of very questionable ^B 
^B composition), while it far exceeds all similar products ^B 
K in the delicious cocoa-flavor. ^B 
m Sold in Tins of Croquettes and Tins of Drops. fi 
Also in Square Tablets and Small Bars. ^B 
I 
CORRECT STYLES 
-I]NT 
are what womankind Just what particular 
the world over, are style that suits you 
seeking. Why be we carry, we guaran- 
uncomfortable or tee a perfect litting 
wear a Corset that is Corset if you rely on 
passe? our expert’s judgment 
I'SorlfJtTft \ 
Styles In Corsets change just 
as in everything else. 
SONXKITE—style outing, very 
low cut, short llare hip, nude of 
French sateen, embroidered top and 
bottom, white or drab, $1.00 
SONNE ITE —(like cut.)One 
of the new shapes. Made from tine 
Coutille Sateen stripping, straight 
front, long waist, medium bust, sud- 
den hip, white, drab or black, $1.50 
SONN KITE O SS—long waist, 
line French Sateen, boned bust, long 
hips, black or white, $1.00 
SOXNKTTE «■>■>—new bias 
gored Corset made of French Cou- 
tille, long waist, low bust, straight ex- 
tra long hip, (a model much in de- 
mand,) 12.00 
One of the best 50c Corsets manufactured is 
OUR DEFENDER. 
Made in medium or long waist—white or drab. 
Have yon seen our new line of 
HOOK ON HOSE SUPPORTERS? 
good quality silk, pretty colors at 50c. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
ALDECMAMC CAUCUS. 
Hoard Took No Action on Petition of 
Dlrlgo Telephone Co. 
Au Important caucus of the hoard of 
Mayor and Aldermen was held at the 
Mayer's office last evening, the session 
oocupyiog not quite two home. All of 
the aldermen were in attendance eioept 
Meesre. Sprague, Moulton and Krya 
Alderman Dow left before the seeelon 
had been oonoloded. The oaucus was 
fceid to oonsldor the petition of the Dirt- 
go Telephone company upon which 
action le to be taken by the board at a 
ypaoial meeting which U to be held this 
afternoon. Considerable interest has 
been manifested In this subject and it 
was dlsousssd In all of Its branches by 
the Mayor and the Aldermen last eve- 
ning. The meeting finally adjourned 
the board having taken no action regard- 
ing the question. 
MUSICALS. 
An enjoyable musioale was given in the 
■pao'.ous parlors of Mr. H. V. Merrill, 
Kastern Promenade, Monday evening. 
The programme consisted of solos, dost# 
p.nd trios, and was furnished by Meier*. 
A. D. Mali and Cha*. Sanborn, 
rcoaliste; Dr. Lathaiu True, pianist, 
Mr. C. a Plano hard, oisrlnotlst and M. 
0. JT. Jon**, cellist. 
marriages. 
In N'obleboro, .Un. 10. Woodbury I. Olifer of 
Nubleboro and Mlse Mary C. Webster ol New- 
iIu WUUInt. Jan. 13, Samuel McLaughlin and 
Mrs. Lucrella Lorellog. .. 
Ill Berwick. I Mu'I A. McIntyre of Portsmouth 
and Miss lue/. M. Leamw of Semeraworth. 
In Saco, Jsn. 18. Fiedk C.Clark and Miss 
Goldie E. Lane. 
In Locks Mills. Jun. 14. Charles W. Jordan 
and Ella May Thomas. 
lu Jim -sport, Jan. 15, Marshall P. Kelley and 
Miss Ella II. Donovan. 
OEATHS. 
____ 
In this city. Jan. 23. William Allen, Jr, aged 
07 years. _ 
I Funeral Thursday alter noon ar 2.30 o'elock, 
from his late residence, 732 Congress street. 
In tills city, Jan. 23, Mathias K. Conley, aged 
33 years. 
In East Conway, Jan. 23, Cbaudler G. Heath, 
aged 75 years. 
(Funeral Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock, 
from hts late rati donee, Green Hill, Couway, 
New Hampshire. 
In lJU-litleld. Me.. Jan. 22. Enoch Adams, 
M 1>„ aged 70 years o mouths. 
In .Saco. Jail. 20. George H. Boot iby, aged 
50 years. 
In Saco, Jan. 20. William R. Snow, aged 48 
^/n’kdfs Falls, Jan. 12. laaac Sands, aged 
75 years. 
In Brewer, Jan. 10. Annie M. Aiken, aged 
21 years. _ 
In Howdoiiiham. Jan. 10. Elbrldge Raymond, 
«4 year*. 
In Sanford, Jan 13, Joseph Show, aged 74 
'Vn Sprlngvale, Jan. 13, Nnrctasa J. Peletler, 
aged 4 years. 
[ThO funeral service of the late Maroelta 
N. Thorndike will iko place Uii« Wednesday 
nftcruoou at 2 o'cp* k from Ui St. t.awrenca 
Cougregatlonai Church. 
gf—_■■S1-™------ 
A Repub.lcan Slate Convention 
—WILL BE DEED IN- 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
Wed., April 11th. 19U0 
At 11 O'clock, A. M. 
for I lie purposo of selecting six candi- 
dates for electors of President and Vice- 
President of the United Mates, anti four 
delegates at largo and four alternates to 
attend tho National Republican Conven- 
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, <>n Tuesday, Juno 19, 1900, and 
transacting any other business that may 
properly come bifore It. 
The basis of representation will l»e as 
folows: Each C ity, Town and Piauta- 
tion w 11 be entitled to one delegate, and 
for eacli sevent j'-tive votes cast for the 
Ropublii an candidate for Governor in 
181*1, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- 
enty-five votes, an additional delegate. 
Vacancies in the delegation of any City, 
Town or Plantation can only be filled by 
a rrs dent of tho couuty m w hich tho 
vacancy exists. 
The .State comndttee will ho In session 
in the reception room of the hall at nine 
o’clock, o;i the morning of the conven- 
tion. for the purpose of receiving the cre- 
dentials of delegate*. Delegatee in order 
to bo eligible to participate in the con- 
vention, must bo elected subsequent to 
the date of the call for this convention; 
and delegates, under«his call, should not 
be elected to the State convention to bo 
hereafter called for the purpose of u-»mi 
bating a caodidste for governor. 
All electors of Maino without regard to 
past political difference*, who are in 
sympathy with the sentiments expressed 
in tho call of tho Republican National 
Conmitteo for the Republican National 
Convention, are cordially invited to unite 
with the Republicans of the state iuelec- 
ting delegates to this Convention. 
Per order Republican State Committee. 
JOtiKPil H. MANLEY, Chair man 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900. 
Presidential Electors Must All lie 
Chosen in Slate Convention. 
Headquarters ) 
Republican State Committee, > 
Augusta, Maine, Jan. 4. 19U0. ) 
To the Republicans of Maine:—Trior 
to 1892 two Presidential elector*at largo, 
corresponding to tbo two Uuitcd Stales 
senators, were nominated in Stato con- 
vention, and the remaining electors, cor- 
responding to the member* of the United 
States House of Representatives were 
nominated by the several congressional 
district conventions. 
'l'lio passage of the Australian Hallot 
law entirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der the law, all Conventions are a por- 
tion of our election system, ami this 
badot act requires that candidates to be 
voted for by the Voters throughout thu 
whole state must bo placet! in nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no loss 
a constituency than the whole State, 
lit nee, all tho candidates of a party for 
Tied lential electots must be nominated 
in State Convention, and I have there- 
fore Included in the call six electors. 
J. II. MANUKV. Chairman. 
RANDALL k KALLISftR 
COAL. 
A Full Assortment ot Lehigh and Free 
Burning Coals lor Domestic Use. 
Pocahontas (Semi-Bituiuinom) am* 
lieorges Creek Cumberland Coals are 
nnsvrpassed for general itea.u ami 
forge use. 
Brnuin* I.yken* 1 alley Franklin. 
English an.t American Cannot. 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
TELEPHONE ItiO-'- 
OFFICE: 
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts- 
apr9 M.W&Ktl 
ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repaired in a thorough manner 
by skilled workmen and the best 
appliances under personal super- 
vision. 
W. H. CHAPMAN, 
C'oustiilliiiK Electrician, 
1G3 Krnnrbrc Street, Portland. 
jADlOUlW* 
EVERY WOMAN 
Sometimes needs a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine. 
DR. PEAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
An* pr- -mpt. safe and certain in result. The gen* 
Ine (I>r. ival's) never disappoint. Sent any where* 
ft.00. ]**nl Medicine Co., Cleveland. O. 
C. H. GUPPY A CO„ Agts. Portland. Me. 
H1>T AND HEALING IN THE MOUTH 
In tlxo Fine Dolt. 
LA IT R A V. (JUST IN-MACK IF. M. D.. o( The Attleboro House Sanitarium, proposes 
to spend February and March in houihern 
Pine*, N. C., and tu addition to a pur y of her 
own patlmts a ill take charge of a limited num- 
ber of others who desire the benefits ol this 
beautiful cliinaie under the unusual conditions 
of genuine home life, experienced medioal care, 
and agreeable associate*. Circulars and refer- 
ences on application. Address DU. GUSTIN- 
MACK1K, ATTLEBORO, MASS. Jan5d3,v 
RE-OPENED. 
Saunders’ Restaurant, 
which lias been closed the past two months, has 
been renovated throughout and will open for 
business, Saturday, Jauuary 40. We Will 
be pleased to see all our old customers and 
many uew ones. Weekly tickets. $3; regular 
dinners, 25 cents. j&ulSdlw* 
"A WOMAN’S FRIESI). 
A BLESSING LONG LOOKED FOB. 
SAFE AND RELIABLE. 
Throw of all fear and anxiety, from anj 
cause whatever, by using one box only. Bj 
mail $2.#0. All business strictly confidential 
THfcl GERMAN MEDICAL CO., Berlin. Ger- 
many. Addies*. PORTLAND AGENCY, Box 
•85, Portland, Me. Jan'Jdlni* 
MAINE TOW N8. 
Item* of luterrsl (lathered by Oar U«*l 
(erretpeadeati* 
BUXTON. 
Chloopee, Jan. 88 —The Jimmie Adam* 
tragedy war within on# alia sail a half 
from her#, so nrar aa to out a gloom 
otar the whole neighborhood. The ptopla 
are ettll talking about It, wkllo the 
naturally net Tout oat a are much more 
nrrrotia. 
1 he logging business contlnura hrtek. 
The patt week wa have se«u the follow- 
ing go by either with logs for local con- 
sumption taken to the mlllt, or alee go 
log to the rlrtr for general supply: W. If. 
Hopklcson, two tesins dally; Cbu. Em- 
ery, Jos. Karlin and John Bootbby; 
Chat. Emery hauling logs for Miss 
Tablthn Watson. 
W. F. Hopklnaon, J. I. Paine, Nathan 
Flood and others hate bran tilling their 
lot homes with lea frain Bonny Eagle 
Pond. It la tery fair lea In thlckneaa 
and qaallty. 
The Ladlta' Ctrele will mret at the par- 
sonage this Wednesday afternoon. 
Her. Wm. Clsicects filled the Methodist 
pulpit last Sunday morning, while onr 
pastor Ullsd the Baptist pulpit at Buxton 
Centre. 
Quite a number from Chloopee attended 
ihe Buxton and Hollis Sunday School 
Convention at the Free Baptist ohurnh 
St West Buxton last Wednesday afternoon 
and evening.. The Dext oontentlon 
will be the week of the lull moon In May 
nt the Uethoilst cbu oh, Bear Hill, or 
Hollis Centre. 
But Friday evening Bee. Wm, Bragg 
[>reaeb*d at Buxton Centre 'The Bap- 
tist people are holding a a; n la] series of 
met tings, snd he expects to go again one 
nlgltt this week 
Mr. John klcBslIan Is bury putting 
lu his lea from Andrew Pnliuei’a pond. 
Mr. Jos. Msrtln and Ueorge Smith put 
thelts In last week from the earns plaos. 
Heport say* It was line blue toe twelve 
Inches thick. 
STAN DISH. 
H'hsiro Lake. Jen. 88.—Kev. C. P. 
Cleaves baa olcscd tia pastorals bore ana 
has accepted a call to Red lieaeb. 
The eiorio of .Saturday has dosed loe 
bcvlmsa here for a few deye and U will 
make It necessary to plane tbe loe l e da 
There were no eervlocs In tbe ohurch 
Sunday morning 
Delbert Libby, a young man of this 
village, hi* enlteled for three years In 
the array, and is now atatlon-d at Fort 
Prable. Mr. Libby was home on a 48 
hour furlough, returlng Monday morn- 
lug. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Moulton were tbe 
finsets of Dr. Dole and family, Cumber- »nd trtet, Portland, over Sunday. 
Tbe D W. Clark Ice company have put 
a dynamo in’ io their engine house and 
will use electric lights throughout the 
house a. 
Mr. Lorrnso Sawyer and daughter, 
Mrs. N. E Sawyer, passed the day Mon- 
day with Mr*. Sac urn In Cornish, Mr. 
Sawyer's sister. 
Mrs Dlack and little daugnter Viola of 
bt. John, N. D are vhittng her ooueln, 
Mrs. J nines Scribner. 
Mrs. Abble D!nke of Deering was at 
home with her daughter over Sunday. 
Mrs N. E. Sawyer, Mrs U. U. Dole 
and Miss Annie Dlnpley will attend the 
Cumberland County Conference In Port- 
land ^ednsday. 
RAYMOND. 
Raymond, Jan. 3d.—The Ladles' Circle 
and friends were entertlined by Mrs 
Llzz.e C Hayden and Mrs. Josephine 
ForL*n 'lutB lay availing at Forhan's hall. 
A hulled corn supper was served, followed 
by a short urogram me, aud a sociable 
until ten o olook. A pleasant occasion, 
and enjoyed by both old and young. 
>tiss Delia South of Doiton has oome 
to spend the winter with liar anut, Mrs. 
Win' H. Smith of the “Linas.” 
Mrs M. G. Smith has gone to Canton 
to visit her son, Mr. John Forban and 
fam ily. 
Mrs. A. M. VSiwott of North Gorham 
and Miss Annie are the guests of Mr. and 
Mi*. Jobu Hayden. 
Sobool at the village closed Tiusday 
the l'lth, after a session of six weeks and 
two days, owing to the lllnets of tbe 
teacher, Miss Emusu J. Merrlil, who has 
returned to her mother's home lu Au 
burn. Sympathy Is expressed for Mis’ 
MerrlL a 
Mr Walter E. Harmon has gons to 
Portland to iiui«h his oourse of study at 
Gruy's Duslues* college. 
Rev. T. F. Mlliett of Gorham wt6 In 
the place Saturday. 
Mr. Henry L Forban has a windmill 
placed on a tower forty feet high, In the 
ivar of h!s buildings, which he will use 
for pumping water into his reservoir on 
tbe hill. Mr. Henry Harmon has placed 
one ou bis barn, which will be urei for 
pumping water for his *t?ok at tbe tarn. 
On Saturday evening, the *.0.b, at 
Forhan's hall, the oflioers of llawthorne 
Lodge, No. 10, K. of P„ were installed, 
owing to unfavorable weather, many 
members and their families were not 
fresen’., but it was a very enjoyable eveu ng to those in attendance. A fine sup- 
per was *erved by the ladles In tbe supper 
room. After the installation and enter- 
tnlniiiftnt d inoliu was enioved. 
CHEUEYUUK. 
Chflmgue, Jan. 33 — Means H. L. 
and H. 8. Hamilton completed Mr. W. 
J. CurtrT Ice house the 23<1 lust. Mr. 
L'arlt will out the lee on the Franklin 
Curlt pond to till hla house 
Mr. K. T. Curlt la building a olani 
•hep and frlagbt shed on the Harpiwell 
8. i1. Co.’• wharf at Llttlellelda Cane■ 
log. 
Mra. Mary Hamilton, known as Aunt 
Mary, passed away the ISth lute., at the 
age of SO years. 
Mr. Clinton M. Hamilton Erq. went 
to Uoaton on Lusiursi the -.Mod Inst. 
Mualar Marshall Hamilton o( Westbrook 
spent 8unday with relatives here. 
WINDHAM. 
Windham, Jan. 33.—Mr. Window 
Hawker, onr traveling dry foods man. 
met with an oeoldent at Newhalla on 
Monday, hit oart waa overturned and ha 
was tbiown beneath It. Ha waa some- 
what bruised and sprained an ankla, bnt 
returned to hla home In comparative 
oorafovt. 
Mr. John Senter baa been quite 111 with 
prlppe symptoms. Mrs. Senter also has 
been sick but Is now recovering. 
Xne Windham 8. 8. Convention at 
North tiorbaiu last week, was considered 
a successful meeting. 
Mias Alloa Senter, who for some time 
has been nt Woodtorda, la at home alok 
with tonallltla. 
Several are hoplag to attend the Con- 
gregational Conferecne In Portland this 
Mr. Joseph Partridge has been on the 
alok list of late. 
Mra. Mary Sprague ezpeota to go to 
Massachusetts hospital for oare and treat- 
ment aoon. 
NORTH YARMOUTH. 
Eaet North Yarmouth. Jan. 83— Mr. 
Albert bweetssr of Ultttondale, Maaa., 
has been visiting friends In Pownal and 
North Yarmouth, the paat week. 
Rev. C. P. Cleaves and family, are sta- 
lling Mra. Cleaves' parents, Mr. and 
Mra. James Dawrenoe 
Mra Fred Fuller of Berlin, N. H„ baa 
been spending a few day a with bar broth- 
er, W. H. Evans, who baa been quite 111 
Miss Hankln attended the Convention 
of the Cambelrand Oeunty Teacher's As- 
sociation Portland, Friday. 
Min Lint* Johnson to on tbs stok list. 
J. H. U. Hlokard hat guns to Now 
Brunswick to visit hit parents tod ex- 
pert* to bo bank bars to prsooh Un first 
Sunday In February. 
There will be a social at tbe school 
booae Wednesday evening, January 1)4. 
HANKOHD. 
hprlngvale, Jan. 28.—Tbe rain which 
fell Friday night and Saturday helped 
All the rlvere and walla, but mads bad 
work wltb sleighing and aiaddlog. 
Bessie A. Smith slipped and fall on 
one of oar sidewalks Thursday evening 
and apralnad one of bar arms. 
Mr. Kdward Frcrt wife went to Iildde- 
ford last week to tee their daughter, Mrs. 
Larry IIsly, wbo Is seriously III. 
Otttoer Ferguson raporta a large falling 
off of tramps In kprlngvale, due la part 
to the new law. Be put up 10 Id Novem- 
ber aa agatnat *8 last year, and *o far 
tble month II against oO laat year. 
Con B. Dillingham and Klla F. Moody 
attended the Teacher's Convention In 
Portland. laat Friday. 
S. U Emery of sanford, baa purebaaed 
80 tenement" from the Sprlngvaie Cotton 
Mill Co and ha* a larga cnw of oarpent- 
ere at no k la making repair". At pref- 
ect tbe numbir of avallalbto looal nnu 
I" Inniltqnote to the demand. 
Mr. J. M. Clougb, one of our aged 
cltlreae, "lipped "ad fell on tbe lee on 
Oak "treat, last Friday and broke one of 
the bone" In hi" tnlgb Dm Brandon 
and Moulton attended to bla oaae and ha 
la dclng aa well as oould be expeotod. 
WINDHAM. 
Windham Centre, January 28 —Mr. 
Marahal Hogera has purobaand Mi. U. 
D. Hasty's store and will take possession 
as soon as aoonunt of itock cao te taken 
and other nsersruty arrangements made, 
tie haa already moved Into the not over 
tbs store. 
Mrs. Albnt Horen visited her sister, 
Mm Gammon, at Woodford* last wash. 
There was a mssoasrade eooiabls at tbe 
Grange hall lg«t Friday evening, which 
was well attondtd and a pleasant tlms 
anjoyed. 
Mr. Georg* B. Uaneon te outllng lo* 
on tbe Duok Pond. 
Mn. Abba Gool<t;Woolson hae gone to 
Boston to epeud the winter. 
Mr. Winslow Hawke", while at New- 
ball, Monday, Wi a •> unfortunate aa lo 
bare bla oart otert trn and bis leg quite 
severely hurt. 
WIT AND WISDOM, 
“The Abarntnilnrted Rffgar.1* 
(With apologi?* to Mr. Kipling.) 
—Punch. 
Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infanta and children, 
and tee that it 
Bears the 
Signature of 
In Uao For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You llaye Always Bought. 
A Wasted Chaniie of Opinion. 
"What made Dillingham suddenly be- 
come such a firm adherent of the theory 
that the new ceutury would come iu on 
Jan. 1, 1000?” 
"Why, his mother-in-law has been ail- 
ing for some time, and she said that if 
she could only live to see the beginning 
of tbe century t^ie wouldn't care to stay 
any longer." 
“Is she still alive?" 
“Yes; she’s getting well."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. ._ 
THE COURTS, 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 
ibe following divorces were decreed 
yesterday by Judge Uaskell: 
Hattie E. Huntoon vs. Albert U. Uun- 
toou. Cause desertion. Name of libel- 
lant ohanstd to Hattie K. l’ratt. 
Hattie W. Entwlstle vs. Joiepb Eut- 
wlutls. Cauee desertion. Name of libel- 
lant cbanged to Hattie W. Avery. 
Alice Flnnamore vs. Robert J. Flnna- 
more. Divorce deoreed for gross and oon- 
ttruted habits of lntoxtoatton. 
Adalbert L. Cram, libellant, vs. Ethel 
U. Cram. Dlvoroe dsoreed for adultery. 
UKKKNLEAF LAW LIBHAKY. 
At a meeting of ibe Ursenleaf Law 
Library aseaolatlon yesterday afternoon, 
tbs following officers were ohcs -n: 
President—Henry B. Cleaves. 
Vloe Prevlde»t—Hsnno W. Uage. 
Secretary and Treasurer—John F. A. 
Merrill. 
Kxeoutlve Committee—Charles F. Lib- 
by, Ueorge E. Bird, Franklin C. Fayson, 
Clarence Hale, Seth L. Larrabee. 
Entertainment Committee—Fred L. 
Jerrts, Frederick Hale, Win. M. Ingra- 
ham. 
‘ibe treasurer’s report showed a bal- 
ance In the treasury of $7dl.4t>. 
RKAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Leon D. Verrlll, et ale, of Portland, to 
Mrs. K. J. Bailey of Auburn, for $1. one- 
third Interest In n lot and its building oa 
Orrs Island. 
Llewellyn M. Leighton of Portland, to 
the Wood fords Unlvvrsallst toilsty of 
Portland, for $1,401, a lot on Clifton 
Island. Hugh and Margaret Slnnstt of 
Harps well to Charles W. Sleeper of Lan- 
caster, for $160, a lot at land oa Bailey's 
Island. 
CLAM BAKE ON WATER FHONT._ 
The employe* of the Han.bur*-Ameri- 
can line, had a clam baka, Tuesday after- 
noon at Mr. Ferris’* office. The feature 
of tb* day was tbs muslo rendered by 
tb* Water Front Quartette, oomposed of 
Mr. Lorn* Macomber, Mr.William Quinn 
of Montreal, Mr. William Uenderaon of 
St. John, N. B., and Mr. Henry Urlbbln 
of SlatersTlIle.iH. I. Mr. M. J. O’Bourkt 
acted as toastmaster. Some very witty 
speeches were mad* by Mr. Harry Uray 
of Sorts Aft Pa and Mr. John DaCasta 
of Soutb Portland. Thera was a olatn 
entlag contest between Mr. HI Handsr- 
son and Mr. -’obt. Hanlan, Henderson 
winning by entlag bait a bushel of olams 
ere than bis su tag on 1st. 
TO BUILD CHURCH. 
Woodfbrda Osl.fmllit Uoelrtj Pur- 
chase Lot In C'oyla Park. 
Tba obarob building looUty of tba 
Woodford* Unlronallst society bar* 
purchas'd from Mr. Blewnllyn M. tnlgh- 
ton tb* r**l ratal* d*al*r, a lot of load 
oa Clifton •treat, near tb* rssdleoos 
formerly occupied by Mr. Cb*» Boon, 
fronting on Clifton alrott. 'lb* lot l» 
quit* ooar to Forest arena*. 
The prior paid for tbo kit »ai 11400,ond 
the deed for tbe same baa jail bean re- 
oorded at th* offle* of th* regia try of 
dead*. 
Tbo society will naako aotlre effort* t 
recur* a fun] eafUolaDt to aneonroga 
tbem to ooromanoo building In tba 
•pi log, and oomplata tba worb a* tael aa 
tba money oomea In for tbo eoiae. 
It In quite reasonably oortsln that ono* 
start Is mads cthsr amounts of ntonsy 
will be fortboomlng to sorry on tba work. 
It will be deeldsd later In the season 
as to whether or not n start will bo made 
tbl* spring on tbs obarob sdlffoe. Jj 
LOST ALL HE HAD. 
Fire el »troad w ater Karly Tuesday 
Morning. 
As the resnlt of a lire early Tuesday 
morning, a man named Bean who lo- 
cated at titrondwater tome bee weeks 
ano, going then from Waothrook, lott 
nearly all of his telcngloga. 
Doan Is a vetetan of the llrll War and 
la n man of peculiar habits, home few 
week* ago he drew |V0 from the bonk, 
th* omonnt of bis sayings, and with tbem 
pui ensued n horsa and sleigh. H* 
al o went to work and had bollt quite a 
substantial shanty on the loe In which be 
was to reside, and to use as a smsll Ash- 
ing house. The shanty wo* comfortably 
furnished with a nloe store, *to„ and Mr. 
Bean also added bla stock of clothing 
and wearing apparel. 
Ms bad bcoome nlosly settled la bis 
aaw home and seemed to boon joying 111*. 
Yesterday morning, however, all waa at 
an end. It seems that among ether things 
he had a quantity of hay storad In the 
shanty, and the sparks from his lira fal- 
ling Into the hay tlirtad the Ore which 
spread rapidly 10 that Mr. Bean wae 
obliged to make a hasty exit, not even 
stopping to get his clothing. The tire 
made quick work and soon ti e chanty 
was a mass of reins. 
Ur. Bean managed to get one shoe and 
a small quantity of olothlag with whlob 
be olothed himself and then went to the 
stare of Mr. Andrew Hawse where ha 
waa fitted out with the necessary wearing 
apparel. 
Among other things Mr. Han lost waa 
his pension papers whlob were stored In 
the shanty. 
WEDDINGS. 
ITAS^AT'I.'—JORDAN. 
Tocsdoy morning at eleven o’olook, In 
St. Paul's ohureh, Mr. bradarlck U. Fas- 
aatt of the huuday limes was united In 
marriage to Mill Cora Kdna Jordan of 
this city. Ihe ceremony was performed 
by Her. Joseph B. Shephsrd and the 
wedding marob was played by Mr. Carter 
of ht. Luke's. Mr. Nathan Clifford was 
the best man and the bride was accom- 
panied by her sister, Mias Persls li. Jor- 
dan. The bride was dr*fs*l in a neat 
gray travelling suit It was a pretty un- 
pretentious wedding ani there were many 
friends and relatives of both the bride 
and grooru In attendanos. Mr and Mrs. 
Fassatt .’eft on the noon train for a wed- 
ding journey. They will be at home at 
117 Pine street after February 7th. 
G01UIAM. 
The Indies' olrol. of the Congrsgstlonal 
rhuroh will give a soelal and •ntertaln- 
ment In tbelr ohapel Thursday evening. 
Heading and music of a high order will 
be gives, also a supper will he aerveJ. 
L’eaeon Joseph Redlon Is oontlned to 
lb. house with a severe oold. 
Mbs Until. Houghton was on tbs 
afreet yesterday after an lllosis of sev- 
eral days. Miss Houghton Is a member 
of the senior class of the tiorham high 
school. 
A ue Ul tur U>K» 
iog a vacation of one week. 
Hon. U. A. Koblneon of Augusta, trus- 
tee of tbe Normal schools, visited the Uor- 
bam normal school yesterday. 
Tbe young people of our village are en- 
joying coasting both day and evening 
this week. 
lion. M. V. Chadbourne of Elddaford 
was In Uorham ye sterday on bla way to 
Augusta. 
The K. of P. supper will be served 
Thursday by tne iadlea of tbe Methodlit 
church at 7.D0 p. m. 
Ur. Charles.. K. Hlukley bas aoceptud 
a position at tba Congregational oburch, 
Westbrook, West hud. 
Ur. U. 11. Wertworth of Portland was 
in Uorham Uonday. 
Ssveral of Ur. Wm. UerrlU'e colghkors 
and friends, gave him a perfeot sorprlee 
Uonday evening on bla return from hla 
office. He was pretented with a beauti- 
ful pin. Tne Uootor made a tine apeecb 
In response. A One supper wae served, 
tbe oooaalon was a nr oat enjoyable one. 
UAX U'ltKLL. 
Upon hie arrival In America last w«k, 
Uax O'ltell announoed that be bas addsd 
two nsw lectures to his repertoire, 
“rtndlie In Cheerfninese, end “Peculiar 
People I Have M et” The letter Uajor 
Pond writes, li etpeolally arousing. It la 
doubtless tbat In botb be has something 
to say of women. Une of bis lectures Is 
devoted entirely to this subject, the title 
being “Her Royal Highness Woman.” 
He admires women, especially the 
Amerloan woman, because, he says, “aha 
heart It like a man. Conld be ba born 
again with oholee of both eex and loca- 
tion, ha would ohooee to be an Amerloan 
woman for “her e Is a continual pasting 
throagh triumphal arohea." 
Tha tickets for Uax O’Rell'a leotxrt la 
the City hall Wednesday evening are sell- 
ing well and lbs Yeung Women's Chris 
tlan association, aa wall as Portland, Id 
to be congratulated In scouring so Ulus- 
trlous a lecturer, has advertisement. 
CORNELIA COMES TO MAINE. 
Salt Ovrr Cw.fody of» Little Daughter 
of Farmer Portland Couple. 
New York, January S# — Judge Maren, 
la tke Brooklyn luprroe oourt, baa en- 
tered • deelaton aa to who abaula ooe- 
trol Cornelia Brown, 11 yeara of age, 
wboae potent* are dir oread. 
Cornelia's mother la now the wife of 
0. J. Waring, a wealthy msnafaetorer of 
Yonkers, N. Y. Mar father la Nathan 
Clifford Brown of Portland, Ma. Mra. 
Waring obtained n divorce In Mali* by 
the terms of wblob she was to bare the 
onatody of Cornelia from May to Novem- 
ber of eaoh year. 1'na father was to horn 
bar the remainder of the time. Mr. 
Brown baa also remarried and when ha 
went to lirt In Maine, hla wlfn refused 
to anrrender Cornelia, fearing to lot her 
go out of the jurledlotlDO of the New 
York oourt. 
He obtained a writ of habeas oirput 
and the ease waa triad before Judge 
Maren. 
During the hearing Mra. Waring faint- 
ed and the lodge finally seen red a prom- 
las from Mr. Brown that If he allowed 
the ohlld to go Id Maine the little nlrl 
would be returned to the mother by her 
father at the eiplrallon of the tlma the 
waa to spend with him. 
Cornelia then aooompanled her father 
and stepmother to their Maine home. 
BOUND llltAVKS INBANE. 
Lewiston, January 33.—The grand Jury 
at ihe Supreme oourt at Auburn reported 
1. C Indlolmenta this aflurnoon. 
In the one* of Uenry U. brnraa, who waa 
charged with assault with Intent to kill, 
hla nsloe, Alberts M Crave*, with a 
flatiron, on November Bi, the jurors Iliad 
n epeclal report, itatlng that they fonnd 
no Indlotment by reason of lnaanlty, as- 
tertlng that while oourlnced that be did 
all the aots oharged In the complaints 
yet at tha time be wae not reapocalble 
for bla acta. Craves la In tha Stats In- 
sane hospital. 
Mhs Uravea la In a fair way to recovery 
from her terrible lajorlea. 
WOMAN'S BUDY BOUND. 
Maoh'aanort. January 33.— A saaroblng 
party, farmed at mldnlg bt last night to 
look for Mr*. Charles Weloh who left ter 
home daring the evening and failed to 
return found the woman’s body on the 
beach where It bad beea left by the tide 
this morning. Mrs. Welok was one of the 
most highly respected women of this 
plaoe. She had been In good health and 
her surrounding* were of a nature to 
make suicide seem Improbable. The 
family oannot explain the woman's 
aotlon. 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, January £3—The fol- 
lowing pensions have been granted to 
Maine people: 
OaldIXAL. 
Ueorge Wharvey. Uartland, I'O. 
ncxiitk 
Edwin Tobey, Norrldgeeock, (8 to $.0. 
0AJO1XAL, WlbOWS, BTC. 
Anna B. Bats*, Pasudamkeag, |8. 
THE V. ANU E. CLUB. 
Last Wednesday evening the V. and E 
club oclebarlcd Its 41st annlvertary by a 
dinner at the residence ot Henry 8 
Tricksy. There are only three memteie 
ot this clnb surviving wno reside In Port- 
land. They are John Alexander and Jos- 
eph K Brett. 
One hen 
One Day 
One Mill 
It costs ft mill o day—one cent a?^ ( 1 every ten days—to make a hen f 1 
V / ft lively layer when eggs uro 
high, with SIIKKIDAN'S^ 
al 
CONDITION POWDEU. Calcu- 
I late the profit. It helps young jjrTi I pullets to laying maturity; I I I makes the plumage glossy, 
I makes combs bright red. 
Sheridan's 
__ CONDITION 
Powder 
WANTED—MALE HELP. 
Forty words Insetted under this head 
one week for 35 cents, cash In advance. 
WANTED— A young man from 14 to lf» years 
of age. not afraid of worn, who wishes to 
learn the retail drug business. Address 
DRUGGIST, thislOfflee._24-1 
WANTED—An experienced farmer to take "v charge of the larin on Cushings Island ; 
Will rent the same or ray salary. Address 
wiih references, FRANCIS CUSHING, Port- 
land, Maine. 23-1 
W ANTED—At once, first class body makers, 
blacksmiths and painters: also helpers 
and finishers. ZKNAS THOMPSON & BKO., 
36 and 38 fclm street._20-1 
WANTBD-A boy who Is mechanloal natnr- 
•* ally, and not afraid to work; age about 
16 and good size for hts age. Address BOX 1096, 
City._IQ-l 
WANTED— A young man having experience 
** iu a manufacturing drug store. (Regis- 
tered preferre ■.) can learn of a very desirable 
position by addressing BOX 158, Saco, Maine. 
Best of reference required aud good salary 
| paid._ 10-1 
CASH for acceptable Ideas State if patented. Address the PATENT RECORD. Balti- 
more, M«J. decl2dlf 
WANTED SITUATION*. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 35 cents, cash In advance. 
A young woman educated, refined, with ex- perience and satisfactory recomiuen la- 
tions. would like to nurse, take care of an ugea 
lady or be a companion; references exchanged. 
A. J^K., Press Office.2M 
WANTED—Position In Portland bv an American lady of experience as working 
Housekeeper In a small family; good referenoes 
exchanged. Address F., Box 123. Westbrook, 
Me.18-1 
REGISTEREI) druggist, 15 years experience. Aral class reference, would like permanent 
position. Address PHARMACIST. Box (367. 
aovSMt 
Congressman Ogden, 
good catarrh medicine I know of nothing Better than 
Peruna, I can conscientiously recommend it.” 
TO LET. 
Forty words Inserted nndrr this lirod 
one week for ISA cento, cook In advance. 
fTlO LET — Large, sunny rooms with board, at 
X 307 Cumberland, corner Elm street. 1 
have Just opened this bouse; everything new 
and clean. Please call and examine. MUM 
COLWELL. 24-1 
TO LET.—Low pr'rei upper and lower rent, *7 Wllmotatreet. Also three rent* corner 
Potlland and Grove streets; hi good order. In- 
quire at HINES llKOTHKRS, .4-1 
mKNKMENTor a rosnn at 22 Chatham Mr.; 
1 price f* per month. Inquire of .f. V. 
WOODMAN, 93 Exchange street. 24-1 
TO LET.—Four or five rooms furnished for light housekeeping. Also furnksbeo house 
for table board of two persous. Congress 
■treet. One cottage, furnished 
or unfurnlhul. House, Wash! .gum 
avenue, next Tukey's bridge. House, 8 *ut!i 
Portland. Kents f»to $1*. 8. L. CaKLETON, 
Congress and St. Lawrence, 21-2 
F*()R KENT—Two pleasant room* ensuite. second floor, goad 1 ght, heat and water 
free, ha.* elevator, In a modern building east of 
Congreessquare. BENJAMIN SllAW & CO., 
61 12 Exchange street._23-l_ 
FOR KENT-Strictly new Iwo story brlolt house. No. 3:;I Cumberland, near Mellon 
street, nine room*, laundry and bath, combina- 
tion hot air and hot water heat, a genteel, con- 
venient and attractive dwelling. BEN JAM I N 
SH A W 6i CO., 51 12 Exchange ML_23-1 
is OK RENT OR SALE— Easterly half of block 
r of 2. two story frame bou e4. in good older 
and In excellent neighborhood, eight rooms. 
HENJ. 8HAW&CO., 61 1-2 Excuaugo street. 
2.1-1 
mo LET— lArge front room furnished for 1 lodging on looting street: price two 
dollars <$2> i»er w eg. A Targe side room fur- 
nished foi waging on Congress ht.. will he let 
by nay or week. Call 55W 1-2 Congress 8L, M US. 
PALkKR’S Office._2.H 
TO LET.—Very low for the wlntjr, detaehed alngle brick house, 11 rooms ana bath hot 
and cold water, extra toilet in basement, fur 
uace neat, whole house la good coiidtilon. Ap- 
.,i. .t Ann« M I.KIliflTflV .i 
it reel._____ 
TO i.KT-Atter Feb. I. I'.HJO, to a smilljfamlly. the upper ft »t No. .r* Pme street. 8 room* 
and bath, hot and cold watr. hot water heat, 
and all modern Improvements: price *26"o per 
month. Apply to WILLIAM II. WILLARD, 
No. 1*4 1-2 Middle st eet._101 
rjpO LET—Lower tenement. 232 High St., eight 1 rooms, h t wafer heat, all modem con- 
veniences. Address F. E. DOCKKUTY, Box 
1612. 
_ _19-1 
TO LET— Furnished roone for gentleman. steam heat, gas and ath. 29 CRESCENT 
•TRKET._i‘i 
H OUSES AND A PA KT M F NTH—We hn VO the largest ht of desirable houses ntrl apart- 
ments for sale and t» let of any real edaie 
office In Portland. Our specially Is negotiating 
mo Unges. collating reu's, and the economical 
management of real estate. Particulars, t eal 
Estate Office, Fi st Natioual Bauk Bu lding, 
FREDERICK S. VAlLL. 19-1 
STORK T<> LET—At 267 Congress street. Ap- ply to Jam ES C U N NIN Oil A M, *77 Con- 
gress street. d«C 
'I'OLKT— Four elegant rents in Dcering, In 1 best residential section, stesm heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything u- to date and hou-es are new, 
never occupied. Will reut low if taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any 
where. DaLTON, r»3 Exchange HL_26-tf 
1~j»OK BENT House 140 Pine street, posses- sion given immediately. Enquire at POUT* 
LAND SAVINGS BANK. Ki Exchange street. 
__ 
Ilf 
"« oTleT—summer v.sitors take notice the 
■ B«liie House is centrally located fj Spring 
street, cor. OAK. rooms aud board. Price *1.00 
per day. _13-tf 
IHJR RENT—House No. fO (Lay street. Nine rooms beside balls, bath and store rooms; 
hot and cold water, set tuba, furnace beat; 
with good yard room. All In first class order. 
Enquire at 44 DKEKING dr., morning, noon or 
night, 
WKW1LL BUY household goods or store 
XT tlxtures of any description, or will re- 
eeive the same at our auction rooms for 
•ale on commission. GOSS At WILSON, 
Auctioneers. 164 Middle street, corner Silver 
street. 
_ 
f«t3-tl 
FOR SALK—or Exchange, new six flat block in Portland, now rented for *1424 per year, 
built this year, everything modern and first 
class, Architects plan*, only small amount 
down. C. B. DA LI ON, 63 Exchange street. lanldtf 
JJOR SALE—Springfield gas machine, storage tank, pipes, valves ami shut oils, all in 
fitst class condition, price very low Would 
exchange lor good ho:se. C. B. DALTON. Jau Id if 
— 
WANTED. 
BOARDERS Wanted.—'Wry pleasant and large corner rooms, furnished or unfurn- 
islied. with or without hoard; also first class 
tabl- board, at 307 ( timber land Hr., corner ol 
Elm. It f rencea required. MRS. t'OLWKLL 
WANTED— An aged lady wlshiiw hoard In 
I! a good country I tome, would like on a 
firm. V. A. II. i’. O. address Box 74, Did Orch- 
ard. 24-1 
KllKKS WANTED lo copy letters at 
home; permanent employment, ell her 
sex; for particulars enclose a reply envelope 
all readv to mall. L J. GRAY Rockland, Me. 
_23-1 
nr ANTED—By young man and wife, furnished room with hoard; private family preferred. 
No objection to going outside Ihe city if tear 
electrics. Please state terms. Address \V. J., 
Box 1557. 22-1 tlme»U 
WAITED—All who possibly can to attend 
If tiie lecture given by ltcv. Mr. Hack at 
sec >r.d Parish church on Thursday evening. 
J;tn. 25, at eight o'clock. Subject: The Castles 
of Scotland and England, illustrated with 
stereoptlcon. _J*n-‘0’5t 
U'ANTED Age. is for "The Life and Work of Dwight l. Moody." The only authen- 
tic life of Moody that will be sold through 
agents. Everybody wants It. Outfits and cir- 
culars 60c. Address 1*. O. BOX 666, Portland, 
Maine. 
_ 
i£'ANTED—Burnham’s Jellycon, ma le in a 
if minute without sugar. Burnham’s Beef, 
Wine and Irom sold by druggists and grocers. 
Burnham's Beef Extract. Liebig** process, is 
food. In stock at II. S. Melcher Co.*j, Conant, ’..trick & Co.'s and Jobbers generally. DM 
Wr ANTED—Everyone who wants a new house In Portland or Its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is 
your chance. DALTON & CO. 63 Exchange 
street JuueDdtf 
JEWELERS’ : REPAIRING 
IN OUR FACTORY. 
We make this a principal In our business 
We take the utmost pah a to execute you] 
order properly, whether that b« for a Diamond 
Set'lug <>r the cheapest repair Job. McKKN 
NKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
Ja&23dU 
_FOR HALE. 
Forty wordi tnsrrtc.l under this head 
one week for t,1 ceota, r.Mh In advanea 
nUY GOODS ftiii MILLINERY business for sale —Will tell entire business or 
trie Millinery or Dry O »ods nrd Fixtures sepa- 
rate. W. J. HANBOKN, Concord. N. II. 24 1 
J^OltSALE—Furniture and good will of a iartie rooming hnu'c. in one of trie best 
locations in Portiaud ; nil rooms now lull, rent 
of rooms double the amount of house rent W. 
P. CAKH. Room 4, Oxford Building. 21-1 
E*OR SaLE—Farm of 4'i acres, at North Deer- F Ing. n-w 2 storied house, 8 rooms Mulshed 
In cypres*. Huh hot water heat, nice stable and 
poultry hoiiNC. high elevation. In view of Port- land. Wes hr'OK. South Poi ilaud, Yarmouth and 
rumberUnd, electric cars near, S4.Vjo. \V. II. 
WALDRON A < O 180 Middle street. 24-1 
HOR SA LK— As prope, ty is away down, and F must take an upward turn soon, ioiii*ou« 
will get a bargain; wishing to leave the city will 
nuke a great sacrifice, only a srna! part re- 
quired down, many Improvements been 
recently made, small stable. Call at 1.”* PINE 
STREET. 23-1 
iHOR SALE—2 1-2 story lwus\ pleasantly lo- cated, No. 2’» New High, corner or Ger- 
man street, has u rooms and batn, cemented 
ceiUr, combination heater. For further par- 
ticulars mqu re or A. C. LIBBY & C’O., 42 14 
Exchange street._28-2 
tj'OR SALK.—Near Lincoln Park. 2 1-2 storied house of 15 rooms, two families, new open 
plumbing, two batu rooms, hot and cold w iter, 
snd in perfect repair inside and out; Is ikying 
10 per cent on price asked. W. 11. WaLdKoN 
& CD., 180 Mldd e street, 42-1 
DOR HALE—All winter goods, sleighs, robC9, F blankets, elecant goo s. good vanet). be- 
low cost. ZENAS THOMPSON A 11 Ho., M 
and 38 Kim street. 20-1 
E*OK SALE—Property 124 Pleasant street. F near Park street, comprising house, 14 
rooms, bathroom, stable, carriage house ana 
1*2600 reel of laud, will be sold for less than 
yuluaMon. Apply to >1. il. POSTER, ou 
premises._UM 
ij*OR SALE—f 1< 00. Farm of 24 acres, 7 room house, barn connected, wood enough for 
use. very uenr post office, church, neighbors. In 
a nice town, and on good roads. DANA W. 
BAKER, Exeter, N. H._11-2 
roR 8A1.F. Beautiful estate of 21.4 acres, 
sm ill houses, two large barns, carri age nouse, 
corn barn, shingle sn<1 grist-mill. lumber worth 
62(r>0; tine hay fields. Beautiful shale, fruit 
and nut iree*. Advance age of owner reason 
lor sale. PAN A W. BAKER, Exeter, N. H. 
_11-3 
DOR 8ALE—TUe only drug store In thtivlng I- manufacturing village wl h large surround- 
ing country to draw from, good fixtures, small, 
clean stock, low prici Address Ditto STOKE, 
Box 1667. Oov27-tf 
l--- — -■ 
E?OR SA7.E— Magnificent double house, (every- thing entirely separate,) on Brown streat- 
(now No-wood street,* Peering, opeu llre- 
p!aces, steam heat, piazzas, bays, very sunn*, 
near two lines of electrics, a modern hous« In 
every respect, architects pi ms and built by the 
dsy ; you can live In one rent aud let the other 
for 6300 per year; look It over; call afternoons, 
PALToN, 63 Exchange stieei. 26-tf_ 
JJOR SALE— New nouses in Peering, on street car Hue, for $1000, $2000. $24i0 at d $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same an rent: 
remember our bouses are entirely new aud 
have never been occupied. Call auu see them. 
PA ETON, 63 Exchange street._36-tf 
nOR SA I K— House lots at Woodfords. East 
• Peering and Peering Center, lor 4c :;ud 5o 
per foot; lan I is rapidly advancing and now is 
ibe time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons. PAl.TuN, '>3 Ex- 
| change street.___25-tf_ 
CtOR FA EE—Bargains In our “made strong 
r trousers,” wo sell for 61.00, 1.26, 1.60, 2.00 
aud 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money 
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examin- 
ation money will be refunded by returning to 
us before having been worn. HASKKEL A; 
JONES, l.uni'aster Building, Monument Square, 
Portland. Maine. ^1-4 
N'OTICE—(Joss & Wilson, auctioneers, re- moved t  164 to 1G0 Middle SL, corner of 
Silver SL dtf 
_MISCELLANEOUS*__ 
! Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for US cento, cash lu vilvinc*. 
| per month In advance. Violin and 
t' 1 »v" mandolin Instruction; pupils ad- 
vanced forconceris and orchestra; music free, 
every Saturday afternoon. 2 o'clock; fiee in- 1 structlon. Saturday inornln -s 9 Sheet music 
10c. BEDMK.VS II ALL, 459 Congress street. 
19-1 
MON EY TO LOA N—On fl' st and second mort- gages on real estate; also on stock, bond* 
or Huy other good securities. A. C. LIBBY St 
CO., 42 1-2 Exchmge street._lb-t 
MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED—We have funds of clients to Invest In desirable 
first mortgages on real estate security at from 
| 4 1-2 to 6 per cent We make a specialty of I placing loans on city and suburban property. 
| For particulars :<pplv to Real Estate “tfice, 
First National Bank Building, FREDEK1* tv tj. 
VA1LL._Ml 
|> IIKUMATINM—1 have a positive cure for ll this disease. It has been used with sus- 
cess for years and Is recommended by leading 1 nhysleia n. lawyers, ministers and many others I who have been benefited by it. Address *TV 
F. O. Box 1010._18-1 
HONEY LOANED—Salaried people holding ill permanent positions wltli responsible 
firms;cau repay in weekly or monthly pay- 
ments; strictly confidential, (cut this out.) 
**FKI v ATE PARTY." F. O. Box 1438. 17-2 
u ONEY TO LOAN -On first and second 
Jm. mortgages on Real Estate, life Insurance 
j policies wTieu thiee years old, personal prop- 
erty, diamonds or any other good collateral 
security. W. F. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Bultd- 
lag, 185 Middle street. 4-8 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words luarrtrd nuilrr thta head 
one week for *45 cents, cash In advance* 
L' OST —Ou Congress street, between Preb'e street and Fastinon Bros. & Banciott's, a 
1 lady’s email, open-faced silver watch. Will the 
i tinder please address BOX 110, Cumberland 
Mills, Me.___22-1 
1 OST-Black cocker spaniel dog, has soar 2 over right ear. answers to Dime of ratsy. 
I Reward will be paid for information 1 ailing to 
his recovery by JOSEPH MADDUCES, 12* 
Pt art street, City. 2o-l 
IOST-January 11, on Nortli or Congress st., aohilds'white fur muff. Finder will ba 
rewarded by leaving same at 179A CONGRESS 
STREET. 18-* 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
WANTED.—Good cook and laundress; sina 1 family; short distance In country on trol- 
ley line; wagrs *5.00. U. D.. Box 1657, 29-1 
ANTKD-Capabl« girl for general housed 
work; must be a good cook. Apply if 
HIGHLAND ST., Dcerlng District. 20-1 
1-- --J-Jl"“ 
WEIUHMi ANNIVERSARY. 
Woodford Conplr C.I.bral. Panlag of 
93th Mllratour. 
Mr. and Mra. Lrror Yalta, residing at 
n tipring street, Woodtcrda, obairved 
tbe 25th nnnleeraary of thalr marriage 
Id a quiet manner laat evening at thalr 
home. Ihe ailulr ties very Informal and 
the gurete were m trio led to tba main- 
berthlp of the tiunsrt Whlat olub, a party 
of 12, ofwhloh Mr. and Mia Yatea are 
member* 
The evening passed away very pleas- 
*ntty, whist coeupylng tba attention of 
the company. Refreshments wera also 
served spring the evening. 
Mr. Yates was married 2* years ago to 
Miss Mary A. Towle of Westbrook, 
formerly of Buxton The marriage oere- 
mony was performed by Uev* Mr. Blanch- 
ard, of Cumberland Mills. Mr. and Mrs. 
Yates have one daughtar, Miss Ella Mar 
Yates, smployed as a stenographer at 
Oren Hooper Sons’ company. Congress 
street. Mr. Yates Is engaged in the tin- 
ware ami stole business on Exchange 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Yates received the 
coogratnlatlons of their friends, who ex- 
pressed the hope that they might snjay 
many happy rit'irns of the day. 
DOROTHEA D1X DAY 
The f amuli club entertained the George 
Eliot club, the l e char club and several 
Invited guests with a special programme 
and reception at the Congress Square 
hotel yesterday afternoon. The subject of 
the afternoon was Dorothea Dlx. The 
especial guest of honor was Mrs. Helen 
Collin Beedy, president of the Dorothea 
Dlx society. The Beecher olub and the 
George Eliot olub have been studying 
Dorothea Dlx ♦his winter. 
Mrs. Georgo W. Stearns, wbo was born 
in the beautiful river-town of llampden, 
a suburb of Bangor, whero Dorothea 
Dlx was born, rer.d an exceedingly In- 
teresting sketch of her life and work to 
the beginning of the Civil war. Frjin 
there Mrs. Geo. C. Frye continued the 
etory. Mrs. Frye and Miss Eunice Nlcb- 
ols was personally acquainted with Miss 
Dlx in the hospital of which Mrs. Frye’s 
distinguished brother, Dr. Mich ols, was 
the superintendent. 
Mrs. Helen Ciflin Deedy told tho ro- 
mantic story of how the Dorothea Dix 
society began and supplied much inter- 
esting information. 
Miss Titccrnb and Mrs. Qulnby of 
Strouriwater gave personal reminiscences 
and others follows.!. 
A delightful mufioal programmo was 
rendered during the' social hour. Ices 
tea and obocolate were served. The tables 
were teautlfuliy decorated In red, yellow 
and pink center pieces, candelabra, car 
nations and Ices carrying out the schema. 
Miss Marston, stale chairman of corre- 
spondence of the U. F. W. C., waH among 
the guests. 
CMJD MEWS. 
The members of tho Mentone club were 
delightfully entertained on Monday after- 
noon, January 2, by Mrs. Frank Ktdlon 
at her home, 15 WllliAui street. The pro- 
gramme for the aftterncon consisted of 
sketches of the lives of Kipling and 
Drowning, followed by current topics. 
An intereiting paper on Drowning was 
read by Mrs. Deuvltt and one on Kipling 
by Mrs. White. A carefully prepared 
paper on Advanoe In Materia Medlca 
During the l^ast Ten Years” was read by 
Mrs. Morton. At the close of the pro- 
gramme Mrs. Keldon Invited the ladies 
into the dining room, where a delicious 
lunch awaited them. Mrs. Ktdlon was 
assisted iu serving lunch by Mrs. East- 
man and Mrs. Whitney. After a pleasant 
social hear the club adjourned. 
Mrs. William M/Marks entertained the 
Columbia club at her pleasant home on 
West street Monday afternoon. The read- 
ing from America closed with the era of 
peace and prosperity and the advent of 
the host who joined the ladles at 
luncheon. Colonial thimble cakes In as- 
sorted sizes was the favorite reflection. 
A regular meeting of the Savolr Fa ire 
clab was hold yesterday afternoon at tie 
Preble House, the club being tie guest of 
Mrs. Thcinus. A most InLtrt stincr nro- 
gramme, dealing with dliler *ut phases of 
the life and works of Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward wus carried out. Lunch was served 
lu the private riiuing room, and the 
itorus were d<corated with tno club 
colors, green and white. Mrs. Ueorge T. 
iboinas rend a paper on “Mrs Humphrey 
Ward’s Influence on the Literary World," 
and Mrs. A. A. Kendall reviewed Mrs 
Humphrey Ward’s iirst took lirether* 
ton.’’ Mr*. Gray read selections from the 
works of Mrs. Ward. The following 
members of the club were present. Mrs. 
Georgo KoLinson, the president of the 
club, Mrs. J. J. Pooler, Mrs. Rogers, 
Mrs. Stauley, Mrs. llarry Thomas, Mrs. 
WV.dswortb, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. York, Mrs. 
Kendall and Mrs. Ueorge Thomas. 
Y. M. 0. A. 
A meeting was held in the gymnasium 
at the Y. M. C. A. Monday evening, at 
which the make-up of the association 
basket ball teuxn wee considered. There 
are about twenty playt-rs who are so even- 
ly matched that to pick a team of eight 
memters from that numter is by no 
means an easy tusk, to an expedient was 
determined upon that would be entirely 
satisfactory to all concerned. 
It wus decided that another meeting be 
held a week from Saturday night and 
that each meiuter of the association 
should turn in a list containing the 
names of eight players that in the voter’s 
opiulon should make up the team. 'ihe 
players who received the moat votes will 
he the players on tho team. 
|The laskct ball games to be played to- 
night will te Olive vs. Orange and Mn- 
r»on vs. Crimson. The Uroens will play 
the Salem, Mass team, February. This 
it the team that defeated the Greers by 
twe points lust year and a close game is 
locked for this time as praotlcally no 
changes have taken pkuit In either team. 
MAINE PATENTS. 
Washington, January 23.—The follow- 
ing patents have been granted Maine 
people this week: 
A.M.Uoodwin,Saoo,baggage check car- 
rier. 
C. V. Richards, Skowhegan, combined 
kook and clasp. 
Quotations of Staple TiodaeU in Use 
Leading Markets. 
(tew lorh (Mock, Money and Ur«1n 
Market lies lew. 
(By dfnti private wire to Lou I* 8. 
Colwell, manager of Price, McCormick 
& Co.’s branch ofhoe, 216 Middle strett, 
Portland.) 
New York, January 23 — Luring al- 
most the entire session the market was nt 
the mercy of war rumors It opened fair- 
ly strong lelng Influenced, by the an- 
tiuurorvnrnt that a representative of Mr. 
toilftuna Hoc kefs Her had become treasurer 
of tbo Third Avenue and that William U. 
Wbitnt-y, Mr. Klklns, T. F. Kyan bad 
bcotoo directors of the Consolidated Gas 
company. Metropolitan and Third Ave- 
nue were naturally the stocks most 
effected. Metropolitan and Third Avenue 
were naturally the stool Dost affected, 
but the buying which ret Ited was short 
lived and both stocks ultimately became 
extremely dull. Although London prices 
were quoted as below |:irity arbitrages 
did very little during the lint hour. Af- 
ter tbat tlmo cable* were received from 
London string lower quotations and 
London houses were moderate sellers of 
almost all international stocks. At the 
same time, rumors were current that 
General Warren bad met with n reverse, 
and It was stated that a die pitch bad 
been reoelved In Berlin emanating from 
Pretoria to th3 effeot that General Bail- 
or's furors had been checked at all points. 
However, the war office in London which 
Is the only really reliable source of infor- 
mation publish no bulletins whatever, 
consequently the rumors roferrod Ito in 
the foregoing should be reoeivsd with 
great caution 
To a considerable extent the decline 
which took place In tho market today 
was duo to the fact that for the last three 
or four days then* has fce«n a good dial of 
buying In the txpeclatlon of an osriy 
British victory. 'lh* failure of this vic- 
tory to materlllze has enured disappoint* 
ment and let to liquidation. The appear- 
ance of the liquidation was seized upon 
by the bear tracers to hammer itoCKs and 
In tbo abionoe of any outside buying val- 
ues declined rather easily. 
The money market remains unchanged; 
discrimination In regard to collateral 1« 
still pronounced. The closing was heavy 
ami at about the lowejl ligurcs of the 
Jay. The only transaction of note was 
the sale of 51X10 Unit d States leather 
lomrnon by a trader. It Is believed how- 
jvar that the sale was ou an order. 
NKW YORK. Jan. 23 
Money on call was steady at 3 3' it ;last loan 
-*pr ct ;,»riine menaiiUlu n«per 4Vx^i6l% pr ct. 
tlcrliiig exchange firmer, .with actual bust* 
less In bankers bills |4 SO*'1--* n 4 8G7s ‘or tie- 
nand|aiul 4 F3a4 "4 83u»r sixty days;posted 
ates 4 84 2 and 4 87 V% »r 4 88. emuterciui 
)ills at 4 84»,%<$4 86 and 4 87V» **?» 88. 
Silver certificates 50 *i <r,G0V%. 
Bar Sdrer CO 
Mexican dollars 471% 
Hi dm. 
The follow fny quotations represent urn i>ay 
iig price-* In this market: 
Jow and steers.7 n |> it> 
Gulls s:id stHir*....G a 
m< ins—No 1 quality.lOo 
Noi ....8 a 
No 3 ** .0 ®7c 
Julia iiuout 
Helntl (irurfM' 8n>;na Market. 
Portland marKot—cut loaf 7c confectioners 
5c; powdered at Go: granulated at o VsC, coffee 
n usiidd 5c ; yellow 4‘.%c. 
Imporrt. 
I.IVKlfPOOI.. l-N'ti. 8» unship dominion 
12 nk noise fan l x 8'.* ca*>ki chlua day to l & 
K hi g & Co 5o <l*» I.) L A >al>>inon & i « 87 «l<> 
i* J It Moms & Co 1 c> machinery to Haro & 1* 
Machine Shop » cs lui i- goods to ( henery M Co 
F r el git tv. 
The following are recent .diar'crs: 
Kenilworth. I hdariclphia to San Praucisc > or 
•eat 1**, geuenl eariro $9. 
Bark Puritan, New \ ork to Shanghae, 00,00 > 
•s oil 27c. 
Bark Hattie G. Mxon, Boston or Portland to 
Pa>sandn, hunlier, owners account. 
Bark Herbert 1 ullcr, Fcrnandiua to New Y., 
ties 25Vue. 
Bark Hiram Emery,Bahia to Philadclphia.ore 
17s G'J. 
Bark B»e limes, Brunswick, Ga.. to New 
if ork.ties 24c. 
fck hr Sarah C. Bo1 es, T* iiddad to New York, 
iHphalt $2 76, discharged aud free wharfage. 
Sclir John C. Sini li, Brunswick to Nev» Yoik, 
lumber $7 G2' *. 
Sclir Adclia T. Garlet mi, Savannah to Mill 
bridge, lumber $11. 
Sclir Cumberland, Port Beading for Boston, 
coal $t 25. 
Sclir Fred Gowtr, Poet ltoynl, S. C., to Louis- 
burg, CB luinl»er $13. 
Sclir C. H. Wolston. Wilmington, S. C.t for 
Guadaloupe, lumber $7 50 
Sclir George E. Walcot, Baltimore to Port- 
land, eoal, p. t. 
PoilUud Wbolcsnle ’lurkrt. 
POKTLAND, Jan. 23. 
There is not mu li change t> note in the 
wholesale market for leading articles of mer- 
chandise. The volume business iu food pro- 
ducts is rather small, but a good average trade 
is reported for the season of the year. Flour 
has de elope I consi leiablc strength the past 
two or three days, with millers asking 5 to lo>? 
\ barrel more, in spmpathy with a further rise 
in Wheat. Sugars strong, buyers operating 
julie freely iu anticipation of another advance. 
Coffees firm ; all grades under 20e have been 
sdvauced 2c. Teas continue steady with a fair 
inquiry. Mola ses lit m without material change 
in figures. The fish business is slow and prices 
easy in tone* Poik and Lard very steady at the 
aU adva ce. Butter continues on the down- 
ward grade, and lias lost 2c a pound since last 
week. Cheese bolds firm. Potatoes-Aim aud a 
trifle higher. Le ins steady. Eggs easy. Coal 
dull aud weak. Hay steady at $lGg}18for 
loose. In lumber, the market is steady, except 
for spruce frames, which are offered at lower 
figures Hides V%c off. Fresh Beef scarce, firm; 
we quote sides GV* nSVfec. backs 7J$7^% ; binds 
; fores 6<v7o; rounds and flanks 6ly,g, 
7VaC; rumps and loins 8 m 12c; lotus at 8.^13c; 
rattles 5&&Vsc. Lambs quoted at G&8c. Lob- 
sters steady at 18c for boiled and 14c for live. 
The following quotations represent the whole- 
sale prices lur the in irkof; 
Flour 
Superfine and low grades.7 40«*J $6 
Spring >\ heal Bakers.".... 3 4U0$ bM 
Spring Wheat patents.4 30 it4 46 
Mien, ami HLLouisst. roller.6 60*3 9o 
Mich, end St Lotila clear.3 bba,n *d 
Winter Wheal patauta.4 1004 20 
t erB and Kaed. 
Corn, car lota.I. *«4 
Corn, hag lots #46 
Meal, hag lots. 440# 
Oats, ear l t . 83 34 
Oats, bag lots..........36 0 36 
Cotlon need. ear lots. .OO 00 a 24 60 
Cotton Seed. Pag lots..00 OOg26 oo 
Barked Bran, car low. *16 Oo 
Barked Bran, bag Iota.00 00*19 00 
Middling, car iota.18 o .i ^o 00 
Mladling, hag. lots.10 0“A,20 60 fit*eu feed. fiiooo 
So ear. Coffea. Tav Molassae. It ala In a. 
mrtrar-Mtandard granulated. 6 34 
Bugar—Mira due granulated.... 6 34 
Bugar— Kx Ira 0. 4 V5 
Coffee—Rio. roasted. llal 6 
CoBeo—Java and Mocha. 27a 28 
Teas-4moy*. 22a30 
I .eas—( .. 27u 60 
Teas—Japan. *3i8rt 
Teas—Kornms*.... 95#66 
Molasses—Porto R!co. 83a 36 
Molasses—Barbados*. 32«,35 
New Rabins, 2 crown. 2 00$2 26 
do 8 crown. 2 2542 60 
do 4 crown. 2 604 2 76 
Raisins. Loore.Mu.scaM .. 7Vk g,U 
llrv Fish and Maokfrsl. 
Cod large Shore. 4 75 46 00 
Medium Biiore ttsh. 3 6044 00 
Pollock. 2 6C4 8 75 
Haddock. 2 60 4 2 75 
ake. 2 23m 2 60 
Herring. t>cr box, scaled. lift* 16 
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 0O&30 00 
Mackerel, Shore 2s. 
Large 3s. 10 00 *013 
Fork, ttaef. l.urd and Par* it re* 
Pork-Heavy. 0000414 20 
Pork—Medium.oo 0ql3 26 
Beef—heave.12 00412 60 
Reel—light.11 2b.nl 1 60 
Boneless, half Mils. a n 60 
Lard—tcR ana nart bbl.uura.... 7Vs a’1« 
Lard—tes and hall bbteom.... (ad** 
Lard—Pulls pure. 8 fa.3'4 
Lord—Pails, conipouua. « *7*4 
laird—Pure, leal. 9‘-s£IOU 
Hams. 10 m lOMi 
Chickens... 13 0 14 
Fowl. 114 12 
Turkovs 13 415 
Produo*. 
Beans. Pea. 2 40a2 45 
Beans. California Pea. 2 40(42 bo 
Beans Yellow Kye*.0 0O|2 60 
Beans. Red Kidney.2 6042 70 
Onion*. bbl.1 60 wl 76 
Potatoes fc» bus. Go &G5 
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk. 41 60 
Sweets. VInland. <44 25 
Kggs. Fastern fresh. 20w 21 
Eggs, Western fresn. oO«a 20 
Kggs.Rirld. tik 14 
Butter, lance creamer. 4 28 
Butter, Vermont. 160 26 
Cheese, N. York and Ver’mt.13'x«b 14 
Cheese.Mage. m 16 
Cranberries ...... 6 60(07 00 
Fruit 
Oranges, aaniMb'a.3 0t‘«»3 60 
Oranges California.3 2640 60 
Apples, Baldwins .SOO&3 75 
Oils TnrprntIn* and Coal. 
l.igonia and Cculenulai oil., bbl.. 160 1st 12’% 
lu tineutst Petroleum, 120 .... 12' a 
Plait’s Astral. 141% 
Half bbls lc extra. 
Raw I.lnseed! ol*. 63 268 
Boiled Linseed .. 65<fl60 
’! urnentine. 684c«8 
Cumberland, coat. 6 0065 33 
Btove and furnace coai. retail.. 6 60 
KranKiin. 8 60 
Pea coal, retail. 6 00 
Grain tjnocatioxs. 
CHICAGO BOARD OP IRADK 
Mrudav’s quotations. 
WHEAT 
Opening. Closing. 
May.. 66Mi 666% 
Jul . 67ns 07s.• 
CORN 
May.336% S31, 
July.34'* 33'* 
'ATS. 
May.. 231% 
PORE. 
Jan. 10 621% 
May.*. 10 86 
LAUD. 
Tail 6 87 V% 
My...... 6 02 Vs 
Rina. 
Jan. 6 70 
Tuesday’s quotations* 
WHEAT. 
Ooenlng. Closlns. 
May... 66s* 67 
July... 67*4 077h 
CORN. 
May.133 33‘4 
July.33-* 83V* 
OATS. 
May....23 V, 23 Vs 
FORK. 
January. loco 
May. 10 82’% 
LAUD. 
Jan. C87>% 
May. 0 02 Vs 
RIBS. 
Jan. 6 70 
May. 6 77Vs 
Boston Stork CO irket. 
The following were the closing quotations of 
stocks at Boston. 
Atchison. 1 no. & cant* I f. K. new. 19*H 
Boston « Maine.ltm1, 
do l»fd.176 
t;eu si***, du.. Co 
no common... 11 
Maine < rutrai. 
Union Pacino. 46s* 
Union Psoino pic. 76V, 
Amen au Bell ..830* j 
A nerioan ..-car. common.110 
Sugar. ulQ .114% 
New York quotation* of Stock* and llomls. 
(By Telegraph.* 
The following are the closing quotation* of 
Bonus. 
Jan. 28. Jan. 28. 
N*»w 4*. re®.133 132% 
Nev 4S, (OUD.134 133% 
New 4s. reft.114% 114% 
New 4s, coup.114'a 114%' 
Denver & 1LJG. 1st. 102% 102% 
Eric gen. 4i. 69-% 7»» 
Mo.;Kan. A Tex. 2ds.69 69 
Kansas A PaciAe|cOhsols. 
Oregon Nav.lat.110 110 
Texas Pacific. L. C. Ista. J12% 11.'» 
tio reg. 8<ia. 64 64 
Union Pacific lsts. lo % 
quotations of stocks— 
Jan. 27. jan. 23. 
Atchison. 19 V* 19 
AtchlsoiCnio. 61 60% 
('cd irai Pacific. 
Ches.lA Ohio. 30 20% 
Chicago. Bur. a;umncv.122% 121 % 
Dei. & ilud. I anal GO.116% 114 
DeL Lack. A West.1 it! 178 
Denver oi lu G.. 17% 17 
Erie, new. 11% 11% 
Erie 1st Did. 32% 32% 
Illinois Central.114 113% 
Lake Erie A West. 21 2! 
Lake Shore.194 194 
l.ouis A ftasn. 80 V* 79s* 
M inhattan Elevated. 93% 95% 
Mexican Central. 12% 111* 
Michigan Central. 
Minn. & St. Louis.J 68% 68 
Minn. <x M. l.ouis ufd. IK) 9<* 
Missouri Pacific. 43% 42% 
New .lersev Central.117 116% 
New York Central .134% 182% 
Northern Paciho com. 61% f»i 
Northern Pacific ufd. 74% 73% 
Northwestern.161 179% 
Out. cw West. 21% 21% 
Reading .. 17% 17 
Hock Islam*.106% 106 
St. l aid.i IS7* 117% 
St. Paul ofrt .170 170 
Si. Paul Si oinana.118 120 
st. Paul A Omaha out. 
Texas Pactne. 16 16% 
Union Pacific piu. 76% 76 
Wabash. 7% 7V» 
Wabash pin. 21 Vs 30% 
Boston Si Mai no.199 196 
New York and New Eng. pf.. 
Old Colony. ... 202 201 
Adams Express.114 113 
American Exuress.146 146 
U. ». b ■ press. 47 47 
Peonle Gas.105 V* 103ft* 
Pacific Mau. 44 42*4 
Pullman Palace. 188 188 
Sugar, common.... 118 lift7* 
Western Union. 86% 86% 
Southern Ky pfd. 
Brooklyn RapH Transit.*78% 70% 
Federal Steel common. 67% |»0 
do pM .J 73% 73% 
American ionacco.....loo% 08% 
do pfd...136 136 
Metropolitan street ti R.186% 185% 
Teno.ooal* iron. 8.%% 83% 
V. ft. Rubber .40% 40% 
louiiuenUl Io banco.32% 32% 
Roiton Stock Mamet* 
108TOR. Jan. 23 It 00 ~Tl>» lollowmc are 
tlHJlf'MUOUklluo PravmKHU. IIC.1 
r %. 
Bpring patents 3 83 R4 40 
W inter patents. 3 76 -4 25. 
Clear in* atraiirM. 8 23 4 Ou. 
Corn-steamer yellow 431 ic. 
(Mirage Lira *»«*•« Mamet 
By Telegrapn.1 
CHICAGO. Jen. 23. I POO.—Cattle—receipt# 
3,000; generally slow; rotwl to chon e rattle st 
ft 2ft a H to, poor to iiMMliuni at «Om6U0; mix- 
ed Mockers 3 ^6*3 83} selected feeders 4 ifto, 
4 1* : cows 3 4 «,4 fiO; heifers at 3 2fto4 ftO; 
bulls 2 2ft a 4 26; caivcs 0 fto«#7 8ft; feu Texas 
beeves 4 00 a 4 90. 
I loirs—receipt# 25.000: lower; mixed and 
butchers 4 ft.‘> a 4 7* % : good to choice he.ivy at 
4 7 *4 80: rough heav> 4 66*4 eft; lt*hl 4 4ft 
*4 
Sheep—receipts 18,000: active.native wethers 
4 An « ft 00; lambs strong 4 73 « 8 6o; Western 
wethers st 4 40^4 Hft; Western lambs at ft uug 
0 3ft. 
hostMtls Markets. 
(By Telegraph.! 
Jan. 23.1 hOo. 
NFW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
34,407 k»hlli exports 20.0*7 hbls: salos 8.760 
packages; fairly active and Ann. 
Flour—Winter pta :t fto«3 ho ;winter straights 
3 33ix,3 4ft; Miiincsotalpatoiits :t 73'(4 OU; Win- 
ter extras 2 6ft«» 2 '■ft; .Minnesota batters 2 7ft 
3 oo; do grade* 2 f- g 2 40. 
H e dulli N02 Western «0%e fob afloat. 
Wheat—receipts 13.000 bush: exports 02,17 I 
bush; sales I.hh «.oOo hush futures. 4H,ooo bus 
exports; spot flrmi No 2 Bed at 76%e fob 
afloat prompt: No 1 Northern lJuluth at 78c f 
o b afloat prompt; No Bed 78%e elev. 
Corn—receipts I 23.82ft tuisn: exports 63,395 
busili Sales 4 ,U0<» busli futures; I8O.O00 bush 
ex|M>rts; spot steady; No 2 at 40%c f o b afloat; 
N<*2 at 40 elev. 
• tats—receipts 178.100 bush: exports 8685 
hush, sales — buMi exports, s|m»i dull; No 2 at 
2»»%o; No 3 st 28%u; No 2 while at 31%c; 
No 3 white 3*c; track mixed Western 20 n 30c; 
track white Western at 31 n.'tftc. 
beef steady. family 12 ftp* *13; mess lOftO; 
l>eef hams 22<tf-‘2 60; city extra Indl mess 
|21 a, 12 ♦. 
Cut meals Arm; pickled bellies —; shoul- 
ders 
Lard steady; Western steamed at 0 26; Jan 
8 27 % nominal; refined quiet; continent 6 4; 
ti A at 8 6ft; oomponnd ft% «*«. 
Pork steady ; mess #11; short clear at $11 60 
MM2 60: famtiy $13* t X 60. 
Mutter is firm; Western creamery at 21 H, 
2ft>'; do factorv lC*20c; June creamery at 2on 
23'ic; lin erm ii>g23c; state dairy 10424c; 
do crut 2i a‘-6c. 
Cheese firm; fall made fancy small at 12% u 
13c: fall made fancy large at 12% «13c; laic 
made small 12tn 12% ; large late made 1 l% a 
12c; sni ill 12k i2‘«c. 
Kggs Arm; Mate and Penn at 21c; Western 
ungraded at 14*13; Western—. 
Petroleum toady. 
Kosin steady. 
Tnriu>iillni> atAful* 
Klee steady. 
Molaaset quiet. 
Freucnts to Liverpool dull. 
sugar-raw strong; held higher; fair refining 
3 15-lflc bid; Centrifugal 9fl test at 4 * bid; Mo- 
lasses ?>ugar 3 l»-ld bbl; refined firm but quiet. 
CHICAGO—Cash quotation. 
Flour firm. 
rvneat— No 2 soring —; No 3 do 60*4<H64c; 
No 2 Red at d7*.68e. Corn—No 2 at 31 ; No 2 
yellow at 31 ‘*o. oats—No *2 at 23; No 2 wliiic 
at 'Jb1 » 25&*c No 3 white 24'** cl25Vic ;No 2 
Kyo 52*-ic; No 2 Harley 3H«,42e; Not Flax- 
seed and N W Flaxseed l flo; prime Timothy 
seed 2 do; Mess Fork at 9 25«io 6; Hard at 
:> 8'»af» no; short rib* sides at 6 95. Dry 
salted meals—shoulders ut 6 Vi,u.V*4 ;short clear 
sides 6 90ad OO. 
Butter steady—crmcry 19a»24’/ic; dairies 18 
(ft 22o. 
Eggs steady —fresh 16 «t 17e.| 
Cheese firm—erm at 12 
Flour—receipts 4 6,000 obis; wheat 57.000; 
bush;'corn 247,000 bush; oats 283.ooo bush; 
rye 2o.00o|busb; barley HH.Ooo bush. 
Shipments—Flour 32.000 bins, vy ueat 56.000 
bush; corn 169,000 bush; oats 139,000 bush 
rye ll,ov>0 bu.-»li; bar ley 137.000 bush. 
DETROIT—'Wheat quoted at r»:»c foreash 
White; cash Red at t‘dc; May at 71,*e; July at 
71**0. I 
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—4* th 09**0; May at 
71 Vic ; July 70*/*C. 
Cotton Markets. 
iBy Telegraph.) 
JAN. 13 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
quiet, middling uplands 71»e, do gull 8Vec; 
sales i>35 hales. I 
CH A KLF.STON—The Cotton market to-day 
dosed steady; middlings 7Vac. 
GAI.V EATON—The Cotton market closed 
firm ; middlings 7 9-16c. 
M F M Fit 18—The Cotton market to-day cl«*sed 
Ann; middlings 7 9-16*. 
ONKW ORLEANS—'The Cotton market closed 
steady; middlings 7 9-16c. 
MOBILE—Cotton market is quiet; middling 
7 Vic. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
steady: middlings 7Vic. 
European Market.* 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Jan. 23. 1899—Consols closed at 
1 ol 9-: 6 for money and for account. 
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 23. 1900.—The Cotton 
market closed irregular; spot 4-Ysd; sales 10,- 
OOO bales. 
SAILING DAYSOKOCKAX STEAMERS 
rHov roh 
l4»hn.New York. Bremen .. ..Tan 23 
Oceanic.NewlYork. Liverpool ...Ian 24 
San Juan.New Yoik. Porto IClco. .Jan 24 
Now York. ... New York S’thampton Jan 24 
rnesouiu .... irH|iun..Amnvuv..*'-in*8 
Aug Victoria... New \ «>rk. I lain burg ..fau 25 
Maracaibo.New York. .Stu Juan.PKJan 26 
Pretoria .... New York. Hamburg ..Ian 27 
Mexico.New York. Havana ..Ian 27 
K.Wilhelm 11..New York. .Gonna.Jan27 
Campania.... New York. Liverpool .. .Inn 27 
Mnnitoil.New York. London.Jan 27 
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow .. .San 27 
lloratio .New York. Pm a. &e .Jail 27 
Dominion.Portland.. ..I.lvertiool .Ln 20 
A Her.New York. Bremen.. ..Jan 30 
teutonic.New York.. Liverpool .. Jan 3 
Mae.New York l’orto Rico Jan 31 
St l ouls.New York. .Ho’ampton ..Jan 31 
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp ..Jail 31 
Normandie.... New York.. Havre ....Feb 1 
Camb TOIL all Portland. Liverpool .. Feb 3 
Palana*.New York Hamburg .. Feb 3 
Merra.New {York. .Genoa.Feb 3 
Tartar Prince New York.. Naples.&c.. Feb 3 
Umbria.New Y ork. Liverpool Feb 3 
Menominee New York I unuon.Feb 3 
Hcvellus ... New York.. Pernambuco Feb 5 
Caracas.New York. Laguavra .. Feb f. 
Suale.New York. Bremen Feb « 
Germanic.New York. Liverpool Feb 7 
Hi Paul.New York Ho’ameton.. Feb 7 
Champagne—New Y’ork.. Havre .Fob 8 
Parisian.Pori land Liverpool.. .Feb Id 
Lucania.New York. .Liverpool Fe1' 10 
Patricia.New York. lLinibur|g...Feb 10 
F Bismarck.. ..New Y'ork. Hamburg .Fob lo 
Nowlvun..New York.. Montevideo Feb lo 
iliUlur.New York.. Coracoa —Fsb lo 
Trojan Prince..New York. .Naples .Feb 10 
NVestemlaud New Y’ork. Antwerp.... Feb 14 
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Feb 13 
Columbia.New York. Hamburg.... Feb 1ft 
Etruria__New York.. Liverpool....Feb 17 
Numldiau_FwrllauU.. ..Liverpool... Feb 21 
MIANI I'UUK ALMANAC .JANUARY 24. 
Sunrises. 7 06|ni h l * 
8nu sot.. 4 48 »<>(> 
Moon rises. OftOlHelglit.00 
\l viaN c: i>; 
our OF PORTLAND 
runs 'AY, Jan 23. 
Arrived. 
Steamship Dominion, (Br James. Liverpool— 
passengers and mdse to 1) Torrance & Co. 
Steamer Cumbe.laud,Allen, Si John. NB, via 
Eastporl. for Boston. 
Steamer Bav Hta:e. Dennison. Boston. 
Steamer Merryconeag. Archibald. Rocklan 
Tug Georges Creek, with barge C from Balti- 
more—coal to Randall & McAl liter. 
Barque Gntario. (Br) Lawrence, Rio Janeiro 
for Barbados, to load for South America, To 
Ryan A Kelsey 
Ben .1 MaBefc—tag Haynes. Matthews. Fer- 
daudlna—lumber to IVeerlng. Wlnalow a Co. 
Sch Mattie J A lies, Drlnkwater, Raman -clay 
to Portland stoneware Co. 
Sch Mary Brewer. Gilbert, Barreu Island— 
fertilizer to Chandler & Qulnu. 
Sch Waller M Young. Hal low ell, New York. 
Sch Victory, (Br) Stiles. New York lor St 
John. N;B. _ 
Sch Prudeot, (Br) Dixon, Naw York, lot St 
John. NB. 
Sch Morning Star, Perk ins. Boston. 
Clirtl. 
Steamship Manhattan. Bennett. New York — 
j F Usootal). 
Steamer Enterprise. Race. Bristol and Booth- 
bay. 
Sch Henry May, Terry, New York — Berlin 
Mills Co. 
Sch Bolls Bartlett, Miller, Bar Harbor—Paris 
Flour Inf Co. 
Sell Emily A Staples, jTalnter. Wlnterport— 
Kenceli A Tabor. 
SrOMOtTR roRBMPOsnKvrs. 
ROCK PORT, .Ian *8 -Ar, echs M H Reed. 
Andrews. New York; Ilermon F Kimball. Lane 
Bostoni Ella May. Hart, and Chester K fJtw- 
reuee. Orlunell, do. 
HOOTHBAY IIARBOR. Jan 23d — Ar. sell* 
HIpley, Boston for Stockport: Julia A Martha, 
lor Calais; Hanuah Coomer, New York lor 
ucksporf. 
FX< KAMI* DISPATCHES. 
Sid fm Liverpool 224, steamer Buenos Ayrean 
for Portland. 
Ar 23d, steamer Vancouver, for Portland via 
Halifax. 
Ar at London 23d, steamer .lacuna, Irom 
Portland. 
Sid Im Shields 20th. steamer Istok, 1 ortiand. 
Tlmmaston. Jan 22— Washburn Bros have 
sold the ship Jos It Thomas, now on tire jaisiwe 
from New York to Yokohama. ,or $du.(k»o. i he 
J it T registers 1807 ton*, was built In iHHl, 
and It the last of the square riggers owned at 
tills port. * 
Sir morn n<l* 
Barque Ontario, Lawrence, at this port Irom 
Barbados, reports heavy weather on the pas- 
sage and broke ni.tioyard. 
Philadelphia, Jan 22 sch Harry W Haynes, 
hence fur For to Rico, which sprung aleak while 
going (towu river a few days ago, lie* been re- 
paired and sailed again to-d:iy. 
Rockland. Jan 23—Sell Fred B Belnno Ins 
Finished discharging at ThotnaaUui and was 
lowed here to go on the North end railway for 
repairs. 
Jacksonville, Jan 20—Sell K I White, Look, 
lienee for Boston. Is ashore In St Johns River. 
Will corns off without much damage. 
DnmMlIe Porte. 
NEW YORK—Ar 22d, steamer Tall 01*0.(111 
Denierara; K C Allen, A inboy lor Portainouih; 
■senator Grimes. Amboy for—: Flyaway, New 
York (or Boston; Charlotte T Sibley. Satilla; 
1 lira A Plrlnney, Mobile; John C Gregory. Im 
L'hMi leaton, Kvie B llail, Brunswick lor PerUr 
Amboy. 
Also ar 22d. sebs Blearer W Clark. Goodwin. 
Brunswick, Ga. Hufuarocx, Clark, Savannah; 
LC Kaminski, Ray. Charleston. 
( Id 22(1, barque Kremlin. Bray, Sierra Leone 
Herbert Fuller, Nash. Feruandtna; sch Janies 
W Fltcli. Kelley. Port Spain. 
Sid 2.ul, soli* I R Bod well. Norfolk; Aunle t 
Klmt-all, Philadelphia. 
( Ity lsiand Passed east 22<1. schs Glendy 
Burke, from New Yura for Providence; Mary K 
(Mvs. Amboy for Bath: K C Allen, do for Ports- 
mouth: Mar.aret, do for Fall River; Abbv 
Bowker,dolor Boston; Cumberland. Port Read- 
ing for do; Lucy, do (or do; Break of l)av,So 
Amboy (or Rockland; Laura Robinson, do lor 
jo; Tnoa H 1 awrenoe. Philadelphia for da 
BOSTON—Ar 22d. ech Frvln J Luce, Paschal, 
Ar 23d. schs Annie L Henderson. Brunswick; 
Geo V Jordan. Mobile: Henry O Barrett, and 
Horatio I. Baker, Newport Nows; l.ov.is H 
Howard, and C A White. Baltim ore; Edward F. 
Briery, and Mary K Morse, do; Monnegan. 
Pmiadelpb'a; Frank 1 Stinson, and Charles 
Davenport, Norfolk; Puipress, and AltenaUI. 
New York; Abble Ingalls, and Maggl* Hurley. 
Amboy; Seth M Todd, and Lugano. EU/abelli- 
i»ort. 
Below, sch Independent, Newport News; Jos 
Luther. Baltimore. 
Cld 23d, sch John S Peering, Locke, for Jack- 
lonvl'le. and sailed. 
Bill NSWICK Ar 22d, sch lassie F Bronson 
Hennett. Boston. 
BA1 -TIMOKK— Ar 23d. ship Koanoke. Antes- 
bin y. Liverpool. 
C'Ul 22u, sen Katharine 1) Perry, Davis, Port 
and. 
CAFE HI NKY — Passed In 22d. sch Navarlno. 
Warner, Turks Island for Baltimore. 
II BN A N PINA--Ar 22d. barque Bruce Haw 
Kins. Boston. 
FALL BlYKR—8ld 22d, sch Ralph M Hay- 
sard, Phlladeluhla. 
it Y A N N IS Ar 23d, s«h Madagascar. Calais. 
NEWPORT NEWS-Sid 23d. kill S P Black• 
turn. Gardiner, Portland. 
NEW LONDON—Ar 22d,sch Florence Lelatid 
rout Brunswick. 
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 22d. sell Gem, Mat 
.hews, Brunswick. 
POM E. PR—Ar 22d. sch Mark Gray, Saw- 
r« r. Ship Plan t. 
1' B1 ROYAL, SC— Sid 21st. sch JennleS 
But'-r. Me 1 sueiilln, Baltimore. 
I'll ILaDI Ll'Ill A Cnl 22d. schs Abble S 
Walker, ami Hoaa .Mueller, Boston, 
r Id 2d. sch Lucv A Davis. McKown. St Croix. 
Marcus Hook Bas*e«l down 22d, sell Harry 
W Haynes. Goodwut, (rout Philadelphia for 
St Jo.ai, PR. 
Ar at Delawere Breakwater 22<1. sch Estelle 
I’hlnney, Boston lor Newport News. 
PERTH AMBOY Ar 22d, sch Mary T Qulnt- 
L»y. Arey. Brunswick. 
Ar 2.*d. sells Mary T Qutmbjr. Arey. NYork; 
Eleazer W Clark, Goodwill. Brunswick. 
PBOVIDKNCK—s:d gist, sch J^ lin Douglass, 
rhurslou. New York. 
at 22d, sch S G Loud, from Brunswick for 
Pawtucket. 
I'BOY I NCETOWN—Ar 22d.9Ch Mary B Wei 
llngton Weymouth for New York. 
PORTSMOUTH—Below 23d, schs Oroxlmbo. 
from C alais for New Haven; G Porter, do for 
I Keuuedv. do for Bestou; Andrew Peters, do 
[or New York. 
STONINGTON Sid 22d, sch Maggie Hurley, 
New York for Boston. 
VINEYAKD-HaVEN Ar 22d, sell I/Ollug C 
Ballard, Boston for c«>al port. 
Passed 22U. sens Mvrv K Morse, and Lewis 
II Gowird. Baltimore for Boston: Mouhegatt. 
Phtladelpbli for do. Sarah Potter. Weebawkett 
[or dc; Lugano, Elizabethpori for do; Fred 
Tackson. Norfolk lor do; Seth It Todd, Eliza- 
beth port for do. 
Passed 23d, schs Frank A Painter, Newport 
News f.r Port land: Laura Robinson. Amboy 
[or do; EC Alien, do for do; Abner Taylor, Cal- 
ais for New York. 
E'orrltfit l*urtM. 
from Genoa (or New York. 
< Id at Bantu* Jan *Jo. steamer flerchel. New 
York, with :»0,0(>o bags coffee. 
At Kosarto Dec 16, barque Herbert B:aok. 
UUucuard. for Del ware Breakwater. 
At Bueno* Ayres Dec lGth. barque Fred 1* 
Ettehfleld, Fulton. Bara. 
Md fm Montevideo Jan 21. steamer Mina, 
from Buenos Avers f<>r Para a ml New York. 
Aral Pernambuco Jau 21, steamer Button, 
from New York lor Bahia and Ido Janeiro. 
Ar at Porto Plata Jau 21, barque Arlington, 
r.ngzs, Baltimore. 
Ar at Carthagemi Jau 17. barque Elmhanda, 
Frost. Philadelphia. 1G days. 
Ar at furacoa Jan 21. steamer llildur, from 
New York for Maracaibo. 
Ar at St John. NB. 23d, seb St Anthony, from 
Portland. 
.A,A.A..Bk.A A A.aajuouUk..A A.A..A, + a» 
I California Excursions;! 
: | Washington, D.C., to Los Angeles > 
and San Francisco c liange. it I 
[ Most modern toiirUt sleeper* PlnUrh light. 1L [ wl«te veatlhide observation eiuU, high bu.-k U 
| upholstered seats, tw<» retiring rixmi' fi«riv < » liuiles. Smoking room, hid! v«*n .mfort IF 
4 | and convenience. Personalty cnmlm-ted. 
f Stopover Allowed at VA.tshiuqioo. jr 
^ | Illustrated pamphlet* supplied by !► 1 I K. K. rl KIUHI, 5. K. A. No. Par. (o..* it 
q > II St.t. Stroot, BOSTON, HASS. jL 
< U. C. Ill \lkl.s. N. B. P. A.. So. Ry., 
"
< | il-j. IIa.hington St., BOSTON. N ASS. 
eodira 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
THI-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
Fro* Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
Fro* Ph ladelphlx Moiday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Bouton 3 p. i«l From 
Pine M Wharf. Philadelphia. At t ik m. lu- 
*ui «noc •lleotad at ofho*. 
Fieight* for the Wmi by the Penn. R. ft. and 
South iwwardadby eomiaottiigiluaa 
ru«|. «M Bound Trip |1UA 
Sun ud room tnoludod. __ 
For fratgbl orpuMogo apply to V. r. WINS. 
Aff,h.<HAMP8(M?fSrruimur«» and 
Managua, «• 8tata 8V. Ftoka Bulging. Bo. too. 
Mala. •oBBoAl 
Tl 
rnuxtm. 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From I From I From 
LiverpooL I STEAMER. I Portland. I Halifax. 
.0 l»ac. Nuoildlan | II dan direct 
4 .Irii. "Californian I 20 " 21 Jan 
2f> "Pa.lslao to Feb II heb 
3 Feb. I Nuinldian I xi Feb direct 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
Steamers *»sll from PortUnd after arrival of, 
(•rand Trunk It ill way iraln leaving Toronto 
V*. m.. or Montreal A4b p. in.. Friday. 
N. H.—The new Steamers Bavarian and 
Tckihjan, 10.373 and lo,2uO tons, have Twin 
Mcrow.s. Hud will make the passage fiom Port to 
Pert In about seven days. 
RATES OF PASSACE. 
Cabin— $WOO to $*0.00 A reduction of to 
per rent Is allowen ou return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
HicoNn t'ARtN—To ! lvernool. lAnulon or 
Londonderry — 43.1.' u singlet $«.'». 60 return. 
bi kj-.RAOK—Liverpool, I .oil .Ion. Glasgow, 
Belfast, lamdonderry or gueenstown. 
Prepaid rertlfleates 
Children under l.' years, half fare. Hales to 
or from oilier points on application to 
T. P. MrliOWA.X, HO (oDRrru Nf., 
Portia ltd, Sir. 
Korrlin Mtrnm«lil|» Agency, Room I, 
Firaf Rational Hank ilullsllng, Port- i 
land, Maine 
VI. A A. ALLAN, I India ML declOdtf 
international Steamship t'o. 
■— ■■■- FOIL — — 
Eastoort Lube: Ga'i'i. SL Jots N.3..H*Rto IS* 
»nd all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Islam! and Cape Hietoti. The 
lavorite route to Campons Ho and t>L Andrews. 
N. li. 
Winter Arrangnnrnt. 
On and after Monday. Jan. 22. Steamer wlM 
leave Kullroad Wharf. Portland. On Mondav 
at 6 >• p. in. HeturnliiK, leave St. John. 
FastpoM and Lubeo 1 liursda\only. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage cheeked 
lo destination, j |r*i relght received up to 4.iw 
p. ni. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for 
ether Information at Company's Office, K.tllroad 
Wharf. Lot of Plate street. 
.1. K. I 13COM B. Hunt. 
novldtf U. P. C. HI K8KY. Agefit 
UOMINIUN Lint. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
to Fori land Portland, 
v to Halifax._Steamers._2_r. m._ 
Thur. Deo. 7. Dotniuiun, rai. l>**o. 2.1 
Thur. Dec. 14, < aiubroiu.n, h t. Deo. '•> 
hat. Dec. 17. •Kunnn, Wed. Jan. l» | 
Thur. Dee.29, Vancouver. Sul J*n. l.i 
Thur. Jan. 11. Dominion. Sat. Jan. 29 
Thur. .fan* 1*. Cnmbrotnan, Sat. Fell. 3 
‘Roman and Ottoman carry no passengers. 
BOSTON SERVICE. 
To Livrrpuol via Queenstown. 
New Lngland.Dec. 23, l-’2‘0 r. M. 
RATES OF FASSADK. 
Ptrat Cabin f.Vi.oo and upwards. Kctnru 
— $100.00 and upwards, according to Mourner 
and accomodation. 
cou<t c«btn—To Liverpool or Tendon. $35 
Boston to Liverpool or Queenstown, $37.50. ! 
Nlrrragr —To Liverpool, London, l/ondoit- I 
derry. Glasgow. Queenstown. $22..V) to % 
according to steamer. 
Applv to T. F MrGOWAN. 420 V > 
street. ,1. B. KFATING, room 4. Flint 
al Bank Building. CHARLES ASHTO!' 
lougre-s street, or DAVID TORUA v 
CO., general agents, loot of India strer 
n 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOA 
A iisi4iin House Wharf, 
I'urllanii, flf. 
Commencing Monday, >'ov. 1st, 1899. 
\V KBK DAV TIM K TABL.K. 
For Force* 4'ity l.uiidtn;;.i*rnU* lnluiid, 
5.;m, 5.45. 9.00, 2<>.3i> a in.. 2.15, 4.00. 0.15 p. in. 
Eor < Halting* Island, G.4G, 10.30 a. in.. 4.0-J 
p. ill. 
For I.lllle null Circot IHuntoiitl Itlnnd*, 
Trrfrtlien'a l.it n•! I ng. I’r»k« Inland, J.J0, 
LOO, 8"0. 10.?0 a. in.. 2.15. G.l3 p. 111. 
For l'uMCt'i I.m ml I ii Long Island, !*.♦), 
It) 3-3 a. III.. 2.15 P. 111. 
C. W. T. CODING, General Manager, 
now? dtt 
Portianl & Eoothbay Steamboat Go. 
STKD1KII KSTEKPItlflK leave* Fait 
Boothbay at 7 n. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Forilaud, touching at So. Bristol, 
Boothbay Harbor. 
](«■turning, leave Franklin Wharf. Fortland. 
it 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and suturd .y lor 
tSdst Boothbay, touching al BdMhbay Harbor 
and tty. Bristol. 
Laaa at Five islands 1 n signal. 
Idtf ALFftKD RACK. Minmr. 
rui.'-iiiu, wn. i<uvun «nu irawm-iv v 
ST It. K It A A lw JON KM. 
Service resumed Friday, March 31. 1? on : 
w hich dale the Steamer Frank June* will !• .v\ 
Poiiland on Tuesdays and Fridays at 11.00 p. 
m. lor Rockland, liar H.tthor and Mac: das port 
unu intermediate landings. Returning leave 
Machlasporl Mondays and Thursday* at 4 a. 
in., arriving Portland at 11.00 p. ui. connecting 
with train* fori Boston. 
GKO, F. KVASS, F. K- BOOT 11 BY. 
Gen’! Manager. Geu’l Pass. Agent. ! 
i'onland. Maine. niarJtdtl 
■REAMERS 
The snnerb, new. steel, screw steamship 
“GOVERNOR DING LEV.” Cant. John Thomp- 
son. and tin* staunch and elegant steamer 
••p \ V sT A I K.” Cant. A. C. Dennison, alter 
nateh leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, an 1 
India Wharf, Butte n, at 7.00 p. in. dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. 
Those steamers meet every demand of 
noderu steamship service In sab-tv, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester, >ew York, etc., etc. 
J. K. l.l sen MB. Gen. Manager 
THOMAS M BARTLETT*. Ageat. 
declOdtf 
NEW VOIU4 DIKECT M.1E, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
t ons Island Sound By Duy'^hL 
3 TdIPS PER WEEK. 
Reduced Fares $3.00 One Way. 
The steamships lloiatlo Malt and Man- 
hattan alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays : 
at 6p. w. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier K. R., Tuesdays. Thursday* and Satur- 
days ai 5 p. ra. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and tur- 
nlshed for passenger trave' and afford the moat 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. L1SCOMB.General Agent. 
thos. m. Bartlett. a*loci-witi 
Portland A Yarmouth Electric Ry. Co. 
(•Alts leave head of Kim street for Underwood spiingand Yarmouth at 6.45 a- to., hourly | 
until 7.43 p. ui.. then 0.15 and 10 43. Extra lor 
Yarmouth week days at 3 13 p. m. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2.J5, 
•3.53. 5.05 ami 6.15 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth lor Portland at 3.45 a. nt., 
hourly until 6.45 p. m.. then 8.15 and 9.45. 
Leave Underwood Spring lor Portland 916.10 
a. m., and bourli until t.M p.m.. then 1.59. 2.to. 
3.10, t3.20, 4.10, 4.30, MO. 3.49. M0. 8.59, 7.10, 8.40 
mi 19.10 p. m. 
First iwo and last trips omitted Sunday. 
•3.35 Sunday. U Sunday. novJOdtr 
RAILROAD*. | 
BOSTON & MAINE It. K. 
IB Effect on. Id, 8JJ 
WK8TK.lt N DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portia:i l. Union Hiaiton, fra 
Scat boro Cro»«lnK, 10.00 %. in. 6 25 
6.20. p.m.; Scar boro Haarh. Pin* Point, 7.65 
10.00 ft. in., ; JO. .',.23. .J8 p. nu, 014 Or 
chard. Saco, Hlddrford, liennobank, 7.05 
Mi*. 10.00 ft. rn.. 12.80. 8.30. 6.2a, 0.2O 
p. m. Kroncbniktori 7.00. 8.45. 10.00 
a. id.. 12.30, 3.30. 6.25, n. m. Writ# 
Beach, North Ifn %% l< k. l)o«cr, 
7.' 0. 8.46. a. m.. 3.30,5.25 p.m kemertesrth, 
Itoehoeiar. 7 OO. 8.4-> ft. rn.. 1 2 .10, 3.30 p. in. 
Altoa Hay, l.akaport. Hint Northern Divio- 
Inn. 8.4,• a. b»„ 12 80 p ir. Worcester (via 
gomers worth 7.oo a. in ftfanahestBr, C'oacord 
HBd North, 7.00 ft, in 8.3<« p. in. Dover. Eae. 
tar, Haverhill, I Hvrean, lewell, 7.0 *. 8.46 
». m.. 12.30. 3.30 p. m. Hovtun, A4 05. 7.00 
8.46 a. it.. 12 30. 3.30 p. m. Arrive Boston 
7.26. 10.16 ft. m.. 12.46 4.10. 7.16 p in. Le»ve 
Boston ior Ionian 6.60, 7.80, H.ao a. m.. 1.20, 
4.15 p.m. Arrive in Portland lo.lo JU.5u a. in., 
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. m. 
SUNDAY Tit AIMS. 
Krarbnro Heacti, Fine Point, Old Or- 
chard. Sacra, Btddrfortl. Krnaebuak. North 
Her wick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, law 
renre, Lowell. Ho*t»n« 12.66, 4.10, p. m. 
Arrive in Boston 6.18. 8.22 p.m. 
KA^TFRN DIVISION. 
Himion and way stations 9.00 am fliddc- 
ford, Klllrry, I’oriimouth. Xewhury- 
port, Selcm, Lynn, H**ton, 2.00, 9JJ0 a. m., 
12.43, C OO p. m. Arntl Hoitna, 6.57 ft. »n 
12.40. 4.08. 9.05 p. tv. Leave HoMoii, 7.30, 
•.oo a. m.. 12. <0, 7.00. 7.44 tv. m Atrlve Pml- 
lainl.l).46 a. liL, 12.03. 4-W 19.13, 10 Id p.m 
*1 N DA 1 
lllddrfor.!, Klflrry, Porltmonlh, Nrsv 
bury port, Malrni, Ly mu, Iluilou, 2.00 a. in., 
12.45 p. in. Arrive ffoeton, 6.57 a. in.. 4.0*1 
p. in. I rave Huston, 9.00 a. m„ 7.90. p. m. 
Arrlvo Portland, 12.19, lO.UUp. m., 
A-Dally except Monday. 
\V. N. Si, l*. DIVISION. 
Station Foot of Preble Street. 
Tor Worcester. Clinton. Aver, Nashua, 
Windham ami Upping at 7.30 a. m. ami 12.30 
p. in. 
For Manchester, Concord ami points North at 
7.J0 a. n*. and 12.89 p. m.x 
For Uocheitcr. sprli-gvile. Alfred, Waterborra 
ami Saco Klver at 7.30 a. in., 12 jo and 5..10 
p. m. 
For (iorham at 7.30 and 9.43 a. in 12.30, 3.91 
5 ;?o and 0.20 p. m. 
1 or Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook 
Junction a ml Woodford* at 7.39, 9.15 a. in., 
l_.;to, 3.0". 6.30 and C.3U D. m. 
Trains arrive at Cortland from Worees er at 
1.29 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.80 a. in., 1.29, 
and 5.48 p. m ; from (iorli im at ft.40, 8.30 ami 
10.50 a. III.. 1.25. 4.13. 5 48 p. m. 
IX J. KLANDIiltw. O. P ft T. A. Boston. 
Je-je dt! 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lesvlston, 8.10 n m 1.33. 4 00. *0.00 p. in. 
For hlmul Pond, 8.10 a. in., 1.30. *C. 00 p. in. 
1 or lloutrrnl, ((nrbrc, ( lilengo. K.10 a. til., 
•*. oo p. in reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. in, 
and 7.oo d. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From LrvrUlon, *8.10, It.'ioa. m.. 15 and 0.43 
p. in. 
Fiom lalttml 1*0 11*1, *8.10, 11.JO a. III., 6.45 
p. in. 
From Chicago, Moulrral, Quebec', S.10 
a. in.. 5.45 p. in. 
•Dally. Ollici trains week days. 
Sunday »rain haves Portland ever Sunday 
(or le-wiston. Uorliain and Berlin at 7.30a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Lars on ulght 
♦ mul parlor ir« on ri»v trnlus. 
-'(>) OVp* I f' *1 P' 
v^Vi 
In i;fieri I)(*c. 1 181*9. 
DEPART l’RES 
8.r* A M. nnd 1 10 1* M. From Union Station 
lor Poland. Mechanic l ulls. BuckfloUL (‘an- 
tou. Dlxiiclu and Kumioid Fails. 
ILSOa. m. MO and M5 n. tn. From Pulon 
Station (or Mechanic Fails &ud intermediate 
stations. 
l.io p. m. train connects at K.unlorU Falls (or 
lie ml s and Kangelcy l.akas. 
1L t BRADFORD, Traffic Man :'-r. 
Portland. Mama. 
Iii i.ffcct Decemlier I, 1899. 
Trams leave Union star R * (way Fqtiarc, 
lor stations iianu «l and Intel mediate -tutious as 
follow *. For Hungor 7u*> and 10.25 a. in., 
♦ij.j:., .t*0 and •ll.no p. m. For lie I last 7.00 a. 
in., :o and ll.no n. m. I Y*» lli uusss 4ek, 
AiiuuiU uutl \\ liters lllr T. 'O and 1" a. 
Ill. •12.35, 1.- '. 10 and *11 *" in. For At • 11% 
an l.r*\ Ision vl Brunswick :.00 ami I'M’* 
a m..•l.'.S&.l 5.1«i and *1100 p. in. I * r Hockluitil 
7 <«o a. m 1J.35 an 1 5 1«) p m. For Skuwlir- 
guu a. m l.io aud ll.oo p m. F -r F «*\- 
rufl ■ud|(irrrnvllh' l.Jk&iid 11.00 pun. Hor 
lltirkspifrt 7.00 a. in.. 1. 35 and 11* •> n. m. For 
llnr liuiboi 12255 and 11.'8> p. m. Fortirreik- 
slllc uutl tloulton SKI Oidlown and It. 
A. R. R. 12.36 and 11.00 I ni. lor ttudi- 
n gi n to. it. it. _■ hi -1 ■ '.* 
Muttu w unikcag 7.U0 a. IU 1 20 ill'l 11."" |'. 111. 
For A snrrboro, Ml. Stephen. Hoiilton, 
W oodslock mimI Ml. John T.m n. ill. f.lnl 
11.00 p. in. For Ashland, I'roiiiir Isle, 
Foil Fairfield anil 4 ail boil v II. A It. 
K. li.oo p. ni. For Lewiston mimI Mechanic 
Falls *..,u a. TO 1.1*1 mol .'-.15 |> lr. 1 •• Hum- 
ford Falls, Farmington and Phillips 8.33 
A. in., 1.10 p.m. For Hr nil* and Itnngeley 
I. lop.ni. For LewUtou, Wlntlirnp and 
Watrrvllle 83) n in.. 1.10 P m. 
Tntiu.s Dating Portland li.oo p in. 
Sa urday, <J**es nut c uiiicct to Belfast. Dover 
and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor. except to Kjls- 
vorili and " aslrn.;t mi Co. It IF. mol ioaviug 
II. uo p. m S Auday does not connect to Skow- 
hcg.tu. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For liartleti 8.5^ a. in.. 1.00 and 3.V) p. m. 
For Hrtdgton nnd Huirlsoii 8 50 il. III and 
5.5*1 p. ni. l or Itrrllu, Ciroveton, Island 
Pond, Lancaster, Sio. Mt rat ford and 
Urecher Fall* 8.50 H. III. and l.<» |>. in. For 
I. iiiictihurg, .Montreal, Chicago, Mt. 
Paul, Lime Ridge and Quebec 6 3d a. IU. 
oi'yom 
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watrrvllle 
mid Bangor 7.20 A. III. and 1433 p. 1)1 For :il 
points east, via Augusta, except hkowbegan 
II. 00 p. IU. 
ARRIVAL*. 
L23 a. in. from Bartlett, No. 4 on way abd 
Cornish; 8.35 a. 111. Lewiston and Me- 
.haul.'Falls; 8.43 a. m. Watrrvllle, Au- 
gusta and Rockland ; 11.53 A. m. Heeclie 
halls. Lancaster, Fabyaus* No. Conway 
aud KisaiIsoii; 12.15p.m. Bangor. Au- 
gusta and Rockland; 12.20 p.m. King- 
Held, Phillips, I a in I iig ton, llemls. 
It ii in lord Falls, Lewiston; 5.20 p. III. 
Skew began. Watervlllr, Augusta, 
Itocklund, Rath; 5 35 p. Ill Ml. John, Rar 
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moosrhead 
l.ukr mnu Hanj|or;5.45 p. ni. Rangeley, 
Farmington, Rum ford Full-, Lewiston; 
8 In p. ui. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and 
all Wine Mountain points; 1.25 a. in. dally from 
It,, Harbor, Itaiigor, Rath and Lewis- 
ton and 3-50 a. m. dally except Monday, from 
Halifax. Mt. John, Uar llurbor, W atcr- 
111 e and Augusta. 
•Dally. 
GEO. P EVAN*. V. r. A G. M. 
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. 1*. & l\ A. 
dec'Jdtf 
HARPS W ELL STEAM BOAT GO. 
lie-inning Oct. 2, 1S»». steamer Aucoclsco 
will leave Portland Bier. Portland. dallv. Sun- 
da\s excepted, at 2.00 p. m. tor l-ons Island, 
Little unit (.real Cbebeasue. v hff Island, 80. 
llarpswell Bailey's and Orr’s Islands. 
Keiuru tor For Baud, leave Orrs lslandand 
above landings 7.00 a m Arrive Ionian* 
J VepwoJf ISAIAH DANIELS* Gen Mgr* 
THE PRESS. 
NKU ADVRRT1MCMENTI TODAY* 
Ofo. C. Shaw A CO. 
J K.Llbbv 
Oren Hooiwr Sens. 
Dow A f'liikliain. 
Oondy A Kent. 
t ftMnian m oh. A Bancroft.. 
John K. i.r* cue &(o. 
K M. i^ewssti. 
School of Drawing and ratal lag. 
New Waors. To l-ei. ror .Hale, 1-oac Found 
K1 similar .advertisements will bn found under r appropriate head* on page » 
Mrs. Winslow's Soot to log Syrup, 
flas een used over Fifty Years oy millions of 
Biethers for their ehlldreu while Teething, 
with perfeol success It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays Tain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates Cm bowels, and ift the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists In every part of the world. Be sure and 
ask lor Mia Winslow's Soothing byrup, 26 cte 
a bottU 
CASTORIA 
Bear-* the signature of Cm as. IT. Flktcwhjl. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
Hu Kind You Hat* Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bear-* the signature of Chas. H. Rsicttl. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
Hu Kind You J/avt Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bearn the signature of Cmas. H. Fi.rtchsb. 
In use ior more than thirty yeare, and 
Th* Kind You Ha is Always Bough'.. 
~ 
lWIFF JOTTINGS. 
A supper is to be given by the Portland 
Yaont olub on Thursday evening at the 
elnb house. 
The funeral of the late Miss Mary 
Bradford was held at her home In Fal- 
mouth yesterday afternoon. Mirny 
friends ct the deceased were present and 
the oh sit ft whs covered with a profusion 
of benutlfol flowers The body was taken 
to Yarmouth for Interment. 
Mrs L. W. Hanson was out riding 
alone Monday. When on Weymouth 
glr»et her horse flipped and fell, over- 
turning the elelgh and throwing Mrs. 
Hanson out. The horse started to run 
away, but the lady plucklly held to the 
reins, until some men came to her m- 
eistance, righted the elelgh, extricated 
harness, and nut Mrs. Llansja in posees- 
•lon of her ream again. 
Yesterday Liquor Deputies Uribben and 
Oetirne made seizures at Noe. 21 Com 
merolal.84 and 75 Centre and C3 Washing- 
ton str* 11* 
During the next week the work of the 
Ciiy Diet mission will be carried for- 
ward by the Congress Square Unlveren- 
1K chr.rch, Mrs E C. Jones and Mrs. 
F. W. Wood in xn directing. The mission 
l as 48 patients, as against 41 last week. 
It la a very large number ana seems 
likely to g? higher. 
New cargo's wore pat down in the 
arsett>rs’ cllio^s Monday and their furni- 
ture brightened up. The board ts now 
engaged in preparing card Indues tor 
the use of the a&sLtuVt assessors In their 
wurd canrazs which begihl about April 
1. 
The fire omninl-tse will bold a meet- 
ing this evening for the approval cf 
hills and itber routine busluess. 
Eilr.aid York Is charged with brtuklng 
Into a store In Diddeford and stealing 
a quontity of jewelry, a ^old watch and 
several rings Yis crday Officers Frank 
and Gmly arret lt d the man here and 
recovered all the stolen property. An 
officer from Diddeford came in at coon 
and took th.» ipan ! uok to that olty. 
The annual meeting of the Portland 
Society cf Art will b.* held nt the rooms 
of the society, 507 1-3 Congress street, 
this evcnlrg tit 8 o’clock. 
At the auction sale cf horsn furnishings 
this morning at 208 Middle street, there 
Is un opportunity to save lots cf money. 
The goods cffnrtd are defaced nod 
smoked, but not Injured for service 
They will be sold In lats to suit custom- 
ers, giving everybody an opportunity to 
purchase. The articles are all of tbe 
best quality and just such articles ns 
are needed ubout every carriage or stable 
Our readers should avail themselves of 
this opp rtunity. 
The weather materially changed last 
evening, the mild temperature giving 
away to a sharp, wintry wind. 
PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY. 
Petitions In bankruptcy were filed yes- 
terday by Oliver L Jones of Lebanon, 
John W. Dryant of Westbrook and John 
B. Dincmore cf Mapleton George W. 
and George O. Jones of Portland, Royal 
D. Burton of Ssowhegan and Addison H. 
6te ens of b'mltklivld. No session of tne 
court was held. 
PERSONAL. 
Mr. Jum F. Dl Delay, who baa baau 
the Kennsbeo Journal's Togo* eorraspon- 
deot for nearly a year past, has realgnsd 
his position, and tha Interest* of the pa- 
per will hereafter be looked after by Mr. 
lisurge O. Uoaae. Mr. Hosse Is a veteran 
newspaper man. Me baa don* apselal 
work on tbe Portland PHlhb and Arena, 
also some of tha Boston online, and I* 
wall known In New Ragland. 
Mm. Artbar Connor of Dorohvster 1* 
the guest sf Mr*. Charts* Bailey of State 
street. 
Mlsa Alloa Blaok of Boston la star lag 
with Mr*. Luther Freeman. 
Tha next of tha Samaritan whist asrla* 
will be an evening whist complimentary 
to tbe gentlemen, to be glean at tha 
Falmouth, Wadaeaday evening, February 
7. 
MBs Florence M. B<*t has taken the 
bouse 88 High street, near Spring, where 
she will have her studio. 
Mist Nellie M. Mare ton of Monmouth, 
stole tholrman of correspondence of tbe 
14. F. W. C., arrived yeiterday morning 
and spent the day with friends In town. 
She Is tbe gu.st during the Federation 
meeting of Mrs. L. W. Rdwntds of West- 
brook. 
Tho engagement of Mlee Octavio Car- 
roll to Mr. McUann of Baltimore, 1* an- 
nounced, 
Mr. hilioo Dyer, wbo hae been aerlouely 
III, 1s slowly recovering. 
Mr Urorge Dunoon Is on a business trip 
In tha Weet. Mr*. Uunoen accompanies 
him. 
Mrs. Li serge Morse, Mlsa Morse and 
Mlsa Km mb Morae left for the South yes- 
terday. They will atop In New Fork, 
Washington and Jacksonville, reaching 
Cie csnt City, Fla., for their (Inal desti- 
nation, where they will ta joined later 
by tbe K. U. Danlsocs, who ate thinking 
of tiylng cottage life In the snnny south. 
Mies Marion Deerlng and Miss Jolla 
Noyes left Monday for New Fork ulty, 
where they will he the guests of Mrs. 
Hugh J. Chlaholrr, at her beautiful naw 
home on Fifth avenue. 
Dr. Klohard D. Small hss gone South 
to sooept the very flattering offer of th* 
position of house surgeon at the Tampa 
Bay hotel. 
Mis. Nathaniel Hobbs cl North Ber- 
wlak Is the guest or her sisters, Mrs. 
Cults and Mrs. KaUman of Stale street. 
Kev. Harry W. Kimball, pn*t)r of the 
Congregational ohoroh at Fkowhrgan, 
has recently been the guest of his father, 
Ur. Carlton Kimball, Pleasant street. 
Kx-Uov. Frederick Hoble and wife re- 
turned last night from their wedding 
trip and are nt the Falmouth hotel. 
Mist Frances K. .Sisk, wbo has been 
coniine! to the bouee with measles, Is 
now oo ivalesoent. 
CANDIDATES FOR MAJOR. 
There is considerable Interest among 
local military men, in connection with 
the coming election to select a successor 
to the late Major Ulmer of Rockland, 
who died as a result of his visit to Chick- 
■ manga with the First Maine regiment. 
The already announced list of candidates 
Intlcde Capt. Hogan of Portland, Bleat. 
Morlarlty of Lewiston, Capt. Bird, Rock- 
land, Capt. Barney, Auburn, CapLCood- 
wln, Brunswick, and Lieut. Jeffreys, 
Blddeford. Captain Dow of this city bas 
deolloed to permit the use of his name in 
the election. Although there is cons'.der- 
able xnacouirreing among the various 
candidates It is understood that the con* 
test will narrow down to Captains Hogan 
and Bird and Lieut. Morlarlty. 
WILL (JIVE A MINSTREL SHOW. 
A company of Portland entertainers 
consisting of David MoAmlrews Inter- 
locutor William Nickerson “Honey'* 
Johnsm, Tom Mo Brady, Edward J. 
Qjlnn, Miss Bernadette Moreau, accom- 
panist, Mr. Henry liines, Mies Margaret 
Unlugar, Mr. Brown, Masfcjr P. U. 
Quinn go to West Falmouth on Thursday 
to give a high class luinetral performance. 
"Every Cloud Has 
a Silver LiningJ* 
The clouds of bad blood enveloping 
humanity have a silver lining in the shape 
of a specific to remove them. It is Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, America’s Greatest Medicine, 
Vohich drives out all impurities from the 
blood, of either sex or any age. 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
That one 
troublesome room, 
and how to 
warm it. 
■ I'your house is heated by a 
liu! air furnace—no mailer how 
good—there is pretty sure to be 
some far off room that fails to 
tecelve it* due share of heat. It 
isn’t rite fault of the furnace, 
merely that the cold air in a long 
s'.retcli of pipe prevent* proper 
elreulntioil—a condition Ot affairs never properly corrected until 
the recent invention of lire 
L. & S. Improved Hot Air Circulating Attachment, 
for which we arc sole agents. It Is inexpensive to pul on, will 
•nve SO per cent of fuel, and is absolutely guaranteed us to re- 
sults. Let us explain it io you. 
RAILROAD REA. 
The Falmouth is Well 
Filled With Them. 
They Cue Bore For Their Annual 
Rate Meeting. 
Object to Establish 
Summer Tourisc Rates. 
Portland's Prominence As a 
Mummer Resort. 
The Falmouth hotel Is filled with rail- 
road men from all over the country, the 
occasion being the Niagara Falls rate 
meeting, so-called, which takes in rvprs- 
sontatives from many of the leading 
roads, more particularly those In the 
northern seotiuns. 
The object Is to establish summer tour- 
ist rotes from Niagara Falls, Detroit, 
Fort Huron, Montreal and Quebec, from 
whloh all (be roads west of tbs point* 
mentioned make up their rat^s. For 
tbls reason snob p meeting calls repre- 
sentatives from ne/irly all tbs transpor- 
tation companies 1n the United states, 
more especially, of course, those In the 
northern section. 
For the past ten or 15 years this meet- 
ing has been field at but four different 
places, vJz, Buffalo, Montreal, New York 
and twloe at Syracuse, and It Is the 
prominence which Fortland has derived 
as a summer resort, which leads to its be- 
ing chosen as the place of this meeting. 
The present chairman of tbs meeting 
1* Mr. Charles 8. Lee. the general pas- 
senger avent of the Lehigh Valley H. 
K., and the secretary is Mr. Uecrge U. 
Wells of the passenger department of tbs 
Canadian Paolflo railway. 
Among those present are: 
C. 8. Blackman, Big Four. 
C. K. Foster, Northern Pacific. 
D. J. Flanders, Boston and Maine. 
William T. Herman, Cleveland and 
Buffalo Transit Co. 
U. K. Usher, Canadian Pacific. 
H. 8. Coon. Boston and Albany. 
M. L. Harris, Hoaton end Maine. 
D. A. Doomis, Champlain Transporta- 
tion Co. 
F. A. McCormick, Fitchburg. 
M. E. Weeks, N. & Passenger Associ- 
ation. 
(ieo. W. Htorer, Boston ind Maine. 
F. W. Moise, Montpelier and Wells 
River. 
James O. Davenport, West Shore. 
F. E. Brown, Boston and Malno. 
F. P. Hlbburd, Hudson River. 
A. 8. Hanson, Boston and Albany. 
E. J. file hards, N. Y. C. and H. R. 
G. R. Chesbrouffb, Leigh Valley. 
R. M. Barton, Rending. 
8 W. NlcboLon. Pennsylvania 
E. U. Parry, N. Y. C. and H. K. K. 
R. 
James MoNaughton, N. Y. C. and H. 
A. *8. Kendall, N. Y. N. H. and II. R 
R. 
George C. Wells, Canadian Pacific. f a ... Vnll.F 
W. 13. Smith, Lehigh Valley. 
C. W. Fuller, Lake Shore. 
W. li. Jerome, New York Central and 
Hudson Klver K. K. 
George H. Daniels, New York Central 
and Hudson Klver K. K 
George Kushlow, Champlain Transpor- 
tation Co. 
George L. Connor, Champlain Trans- 
portation company. 
A. C. Kemlall, Now York, New Haven 
and Hartford, K. K. 
K. F. Heaver, Philadelphia K. K. 
C. E. Markham, Erie and Western 
Transit company. 
J. 8. Harrow, Jamestown and Chau- 
tauqua. 
C. M. Hurt, Fitchburg. 
W. E. Davis, Grand Trunk. 
J. W. Sum peon, Grand Truuk. 
W. F. Clary, Grand Trunk. 
The first meeting at 10 o’olock yester- 
day morning was that of the rate clerks, 
about ?5 In number, who compiled the 
rates to submit at the second meeting 
on Wednesday at 10 o’clock a. m. to the 
general passenger and tloket agents 
for approval. 
Last evening the visitors were enter- 
tained by an illustrated lecture by Mr. 
E. C. Swett. 
In the evening the members listened 
to the Interesting address of Edward 
O. Swett on “Ploturesque Maine." An 
Invitation waa then aoojpttd to spend 
the remainder of the evening at the 
Cumberland olub. 
THINGS AKE LIVELY AGAIN. 
After a two daya' respite of business, 
affairs took on their usual lively aspect 
at the Grand Trunk wharves yesterday 
for the steamer Dominion of the Domin- 
ion line arrived ut a few minutes past 
Hcv n o’olock in the morning and the un- 
loading of the tig itnumer wus at once 
begun. 'The Dominion left Liverpool 
January Uth and the passage across was 
very disagreeable, strong westerly wind 
prevailing on almost the entire trip. 
Nineteen cabin, thirty Intermediate and 
157 steerage passengers were brought and 
there was also a cargo of lfcOO tons. 
The Euxlttla of the Thomson line 
passed Cape Kao* at 3 30 o'oiook in the af- 
ternoon and this means that with the 
usual winter weather, she will arrive at 
this port about tomorrow night.' 
In the morning ths British bark On- 
tario came In and Captain Lawrence who 
was seen shortlv afterwards said that he 
bad experienced a hard passage. We left 
Klo on the fifth day of last Octiber," 
said the captain," and proceeded to Har- 
badoes all right From that point to this 
po rt we encountered some tie roe weather. 
The winds were from the routheast round 
to the northwest and It rained and snow 
a great deal. When north of Cape Hat- 
teraa we broke oar four topsail yard and 
spanker boom and while sooth of the 
South Shoal lightship our main yard was 
broken." The Ontario brought ballast 
and will at onoe load a cargo of lumber 
which she will take to some port In 
Sooth Amerloa, probably Huenos Ayres. 
She has a crew of twenty men. 
— FINAL — 
MARK DOWN SALE 
.C3V. 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, Suits, 
Capes, Dress Skirts, Storm Skirts, 
Underskirts, Fur Collarettes, Fur 
Scarfs, Fur Muffs, Ladies’ 
Waists, Dressing Sacques 
and Children’s Garments. 
The balance of the abore mentioned good* MUST BE 
SOLD AT ONCE as we hare lo make room for new spring 
goods which will arrico soon. Mr. Lewsen I* in New York 
now looking after Spring garments. 
You can buy now 
A JACKET at from $2.00 to 12.50 
Worth from $5.00 to $25.00. 
A CAPE at from $3.98 to 12.50 
Worth from $7.50 to $25.00. 
A SKIRT at from $1.19 to 15.00 
Worth front $1.98 to $25.00. 
A COLLARETTE from $1.98 to 15.00 
Worth front $3 98 to $30.00. 
CHILDRENS GARMENTS 
At almost your owu price. 
A SUIT from $5.00 to $20 
Worth from $12.50 to $40.00. 
ALL OTHER GOODS AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES. 
Don't fail to attend this sale which commences this morn- 
ing at 8.30 and will last until all winter goods are closed out. 
We guarantee not to have lower prices on any goods this 
season as wo nre almost giving them away now. 
We are perfectly satisfied to lose now so as to keep up our 
motto, “NEVER CARRY OVER'GOODS FROM ONE SEASON 
TO T1IE OTHER.” 
R. M. LEWSElT & CO., 
Congress Street. |an24«H27 | 
I 
Congress Square Store, 
ENTERTAINER’S WEEK. 
_SECOND DAY- 
demosstratiok talk 
ON THK SK or } 
THE CHAFING DISH 
Ity Miss Myrtie Hooper 
FROM TUB 
boston cookinc school. 
Tomvs SIUJEITS:- 
Stind line ami Celery, 
Lobster a la Americaloe, 
Chicken*’ Liver* with Olive Sauce. 
JOHN E. GREENE & CO.’S 
Annual Cash Mark Down Sale of 
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS 
commences Today. _ 
Wonderful bargain* in broken loin and line, Ihnl we 
.ball dls. 
couanae mf. sJrin*. “ “ feW 
burst iiin* IUbI wc slittll oii’er* 
25 pairs Ladies' Fords, floe Cloth 
■top Button, $3.50, now 
75 pairs Ladies’ Fords, fine Vici 
kid Button, $3.50, now 
50 pairs Ladies’ Fords, Diamond 
out Pol., $3.50, now 2-7j 
12 pairs Ladies’ High cut black 
Storm Boots, $3.00, now -17 
12 pairs Ladies’ High cut Russet 
Storm BooU, $3.50, now -00 
40 pairs Ladies’ Hand Turn button, 
Coin Toe, $4.00, now O.W 
It _ 
100 pairs Men's Calf Bal. and Cong., 
$5.00 and $2.50, now $1.6 
24 pairs Men's Winter Russets, 
Calf Lined, $5.00, now 2.0( 
24 pairs Men’s Calf Bal., latest 
lasts, »2.00, now 1.31 
26 pairs Men’s Box Calf Bal., $3.00 
and $2.50, now L8' 
30 pairs Men's Russet Calf Lined 
Bal., $2.50, now l.C' 
FINAL. MAKK DOWN SALK. 
K. M. Lewsen & Co. adrertle* a Unal 
mark down sale for tte season. l'be 
lowest prloes jet are made In order to 
make room lor the new spring goods 
whlob Ur. Lawten la now In New York 
I bujlng. 
AT U&UfcHVNOOD tiFHINU. 
A party numbering about 100 of the 
resident* of Woodford*, went to Under 
wood springs park by uptclal car* !*►! 
evening where they enjoyed a soola 
evening, eopcer, etc. The party returnee 
home at a late hour well satisfied with 
ttelr evening's outing. 
# %.£ibbu Ho., 
A Clipping from Monday’s Advertiser. 
Somewhat Ahead of Time. 
A Pine street gentleman has left at the Adver- 
tiser office a lilac twig which has commenced to send 
out bads and give promise of early budding. In the 
same yard there are crocuses beginning to bud, all 
showing how mild tho season is up to the present 
time. We had only one really cold sp9ll this winter. 
The indications today predict warmer weather. 
The wireless telegraphy of plant instinct has evi- 
dently connected that Lilac-bush, and that Crocus-bulb 
with this store. 
Some subtle influence told thorn of the Spring Stir- 
rings here in our Dress Coods and Silk Sections, so the 
little things fluffed out In Sympathy. 
If you are going South to escape February and March, 
here are some choice things to make up and tako along 
with you. 
THE TIDE Every Trade Journal, 1 
RISING. every communication 
from manufacturer*, 
every price list of raw material tell tlio 
same story, "Higher, higher higher 
prices not In tho future—but now Ibis 
instant," 
Kvory merchant must pay more for bis 
goods or go without. 
The goods mentioned below were 
orderod boforo the higher prices had 
struck. So that the pricos named here 
are as though there had been no increase. 
That condition, however, is only tem- 
porary. Higher prices are in tho air. 
CAMEL’S Frcttior than over, tho 
HAIR. flno, (lying filaments aro 
sparkling with lustre; 
extra weight, several new shades, 52 
inches wide, SI.50 
(We are sole agent, liere fnr tlio New Idea 
Pat'.eriis, any pat ern at lee.) 
MELTON ’ailor goods; tho stuffs j 
CLOTHS. that you had to send to 
New York for, until 
now, for short (unlined) Skirts, yes .and 
for whole dresses, Spring Colors, 5.8inch, 
$2.00 
(New Idea Taper Patterns, 10c.) 
DOUBLE Suiting, for street or for 
journeyings. Thirteen 
different colorings, two | 
grades, 52 inch, $1.50 and 1-69 
(Three Thousand stylos of Nnv Idea Pat- 
terns. Price for any pattern 10c.) 
ZIBELINE. This charming fabric 
U nolidly lodged in 
tho heart. of the women, it lias surely 
come to Rtay. A dozen sha les for early 
spring, 48 inches, SI.00 
(Tan cants (or any New Idea Pattern. Ten 
cents tur tne partem bonk.) 
CHEVIOTS. Another promising 
fabric for Spring. 
There's as much variety In Cheviots as 
in liumau faces. These specials aro in 
four colors, brown, marlno, garnet, 
green, 41 inch, 89 C 
(New Idea Paper Patterns, 10c ) 
HOMESPUNS. Any woman’s 
wardrobo that 
lacks a Homespun suit is Incomplete. 
Here aro fifteen effects, some with 
Camel’s hair surface, 38 inch, 50c 
(Don’t forget that you need to pay but 10c 
for 111? best paper puterns—The New Idea.) 
INDIA TWILL. A generic name 
for many specials, 
evory bust spring tint. 
Prices range from 25c to SI.00 
(Ten ceuts buys the nest patterns, 10 cento 
Black Spring Dress Stuffs. 
Satin Victoria. 
A smooth highly finished fabric for spring, 
closely woven wiih finely staoed diagonal sur- 
face-ccrds, 44 inch, 
SI.00 
Higher next month. 
Crepe IVIerveilleux 
A fine Trepe weave, sUkily polished, spring 
wel hr. French elegance and t.iste is in every 
inch, 44 inch, 
SI.25 
’Twill be *1.73 In March. 
Tricot Poplin- 
A new edition of the Popli family, differently 
spaced from its predeces-ors, an more hueiy 
woven, lustrous, dressy, 47 indie* w tie, 
SI.50 
(|2.00 In March—suie.) 
j. R. LIBBY GO. 
Twilled English 
Kersey. 
A now heavr weight material for unilnd 
8klr»s and Suits, Arm and close, handsome 
black, 68 inch, 
$2.00 
(Higher when the season fairly opens.) 
Plain English Kersey. 
Another heavy weight for unlined purpose* 
a plain hard finished surface, 5$ Inches, 
$1.25 
(Manufacturers say *a9i.75 later on.”) 
Silks for Early Spring, 
TAFFETA. What a hold good Taf- 
feta has upon our 
affections. Hero aro several grades. 
Two worth special mention. 
I. 
75c. Fort*/ olfferont tints and tones of color* quality surprisingly good. 
II. 
91.00. Extra An*- texture. Light blue (2 tints.) 
cereae, pink, purple, green (u shu lest. 
PEAUDESOIE. A splendid col- 
lection for 
spring, ten or twelve important April 
shades, among them aro mode, brown, 
green, pink, light and French blues, ce- 
rcse, etc., etc. 
For waists or dresses, SI.50 
SILK POPLIN. Beautiful effect,, 
good Btnck, dark 
green, olive brown, mode, pink, nilo, 
light blue. Price SI.50 
Black at Si.as 
SATIN DUCHESS. Two choice 
linos, ail tlio 
leading spring colorings, 
SI.OO and SI.50 
FANCY Solid colors; figures 
BROCADES. and satin stripes. 
Fine colors, SI.50 
White Hem-stitched 
Brocades. 
I Kxqu Hire Stuff; the hem-stitching* a-e ’4 
Inch; and spiced from 1 Inch to lj inches apart. 
! For evening waists or dresses, SI.50 
Four Important Notices. 
I 
Half price Sale of Dress Goods Rem- 
nants now going on. 
Central Bargain Table. 
II 
Infants' Goods Sale. 
Second Floor. 
III 
Hamburg's and elegant Swiss Em- 
broideries sale. Half value. 
IV 
Our Dross making rooms reopen Mon- 
day, Feb. 6th, 
To bo managed bya lady of rare taste, 
skill and executive ability. 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
P. S. Clark's Best “O-N-T” Crochet 
Cotton, usual prico 5c spool. 
This Sale pi ice 2 spools for 5o 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
IJUK Atw Al.AlfciiUU&fc. 
At 4 30 o'clock ytsterday afternoon the 
special joint almshouse committee met to 
consider with a sub-committee from the 
overseers of the poor, a plan for a new 
aims! once, to be submitted to the olty 
government. it Is understood that the 
plan selected some time ago by the special 
committee Is perfectly satisfactory to the 
overseers and It will piobably go to the 
government without rasterlal alteration. 
Within a few days there will be a confer- 
ence between the overseers and the special 
committee with reference to plane for a 
revision of the system under which the 
poor department is managed. 
DON’T RUN 
AWAY 
with til* Idea that heeau a m. Uihiug 
Is faded It U worthier. 
iiavr it yr«l and !» >hnI >! ape 
and see what a lot v.1 *wr U c. t- u it. 
rn?Trnio For**# my i>y« h»m»« 
p[IV \ mimI strain < arprt < lt*a»- I Utl * Ull V i,»g \\ urlm, 
13 Trcbio Mm Opp. Prrblc fouse. 
ly-Kld aloves Cltonscd Kvery Day. 
